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Organic Chemistry. 

Action of Metallic M a g n e s i u m  on Acetylene. J. N O V ~  
(Ber., 1909, 42, 4209--4813).--When magnesium powder is heated i n  
a stream of pure acetylene, reaction begins to  take place at a tempera- 
ture of about 450°, carbon being deposited, and a mixture of magnesium 
acetylide and allylide formed. The product formed reacts violently 
with water, a mixture of acetylene and allylene being evolved. 
These two gases were identified by making various derivatives. 

T. S. P. 

Aliphatic Compounds of Polyvalent Iodine.  111. Deriv- 
atives of E tb  ylene with Tri- and Quinqui -va len t  Iodine. 
JOHANNES TIIIELE and HERNANN HAAKH (Anncclen,, 1909, 360, 
131-147. Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 735; this vol., i, 8ig).-Iodo- 
chlorides and the corresponding iodoso-derivatives may be readily 
obtained from a@-di-iodoethylene and  a-chloro-P-iodoethylene, t he  
compounds derived from the latter being far more stable than those 
prepared from the former. Iodosochloroethylene when boiled with 
water yields chloroiodoxyethylene, the first iodoxg-compound in the 
aliphatic series to be prepared, 

Attempts to prepare bischlorovinyliodonium hydroxide by the action 
of silver oxide or alkali oxides on a mixture of iodoso- and iodoxy- 
chloroethylene mere unsucoesbful. Willgerodt and his co-workers 
(Abstr., 1895, i, 635; 1900, i, 338, 432;  1902, i, 17, 18; 1904, i, 483, 
657) have shown that aliphatic-aromatic iodonium salts may be prepared 
by the action of aromatic iodochlvrides on acetylene silver chloride ; for 
example, phenyl iodochloride is said t o  react with acetylene silver 
chloride, yielding phenyldichloroethyliodonium chloride. It is found, 
however, that  chloroethylene iodochloride reacts with acetylene 
silver chloride, yielding diclilorovinylchlorovinyliodonium chloride, and 
not dichloroethylchlorovinyliodonium chloride, as would be expected 
if the reaction follow the course depicted by Willgerodt. The work 
of t h i s  author was repeated, therefore, with the result tha t  the 
compounds described by him as dichloroethyliodooium compounds are 
found to be dichlorovinyl compounds. 

Experiments which were performed with the object of preparing 
iodochlorides from acetyl iodide and benzoyl iodide led only to the 
discovery of a better method of preparing the first-named substance. 
Benzoyl iodide cannot be prepared in the manner described by Liebig 
and Wohler; i t  is probable tha t  this compound has not yet been 
prepared. 

Zocloethy?e)ze iodochloride, CHI  :CH*ICl,, prepared by passing chlorine 
into a solution of di-iodoethylene in chloroform cooled in a freezing 
mixture, crystallises in lemon-yellow needles and decomposes a t  about 
37O; it is very unstable, and cannot be kept ;  when treated with a 
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cold 20% aqueous solution of sodium carbonate, it yields P-iodo-a- 
iodosoethylene, CHI:CH*IO, a very unstable, slightly yellow, amorphous 
substance, which explodes slightly a t  about 62". 

Chloroethylene iodochlovide, CHCl :CH*ICI,, crystallises in  lemon- 
yellow needles, m. p. 75-77", and is converted by a 20% aqueous 
solution OF sodium carbonate into p-chloro-a-iodosoethylene, CHCl:CH* 10, 
an  unstable, amorphous, pale yellow powder, which explodes a t  about 
6 3 O ,  and forms an  acetate, CHCI:C€€.*I(OAC)~, colourless leaflets, m. p. 
96O, and chromate, an unstable, yellow powder. /3-Chkoro-a-iodoxy- 
ethylene, CHCKCH*IO,, prepared by treating chloroethylene iodo- 
chloride with water a t  72--75O, forms white crystals, which explode 
with great violence at 135O, also when struck or rubbed on a porous 
plate; it is decomposed by aqueous sodium hydroxide and by water at 
1 OOO, yielding acetylene. 

Dichl oroviny lchlorovinyliodonium chloride, C H C1: CH*ICl* C C1: CHCI, 
crystallises in short, white needles, and decomposes at 207"; the 
following salts are obtained from the chloride by double decomposition : 
aurichloride, C,H,Cl,I* AuCl,, golden-yellow needles, m. p. 11 1' 
(decomp.) ; pkatinichloride, (C,H,Cl,I),PtCI,, brownish-red granules, 
m. p. 93-94' (decomp.); bromide, white powder, volatile at about 
200° (decomp.) ; iodide, white powder, which rapidly turns yellow, 
m. p. 97O (decomp.). 

Phenyldichlorovinyliodonium bromide, C,H,Cl,I~Br, is a white 
powder, volatile at 1 6 2 O  (decomp.). W. H. G. 

Aliphatic Compounds of Polyvalent Iodine. IV. Decom- 
position of Aliphatic and Aliphatic-Aromatic Iodonium 
Compounds. JOHANNES THIELE and ANNA UMNOFF (Annaken, 1909, 
369, 147-149) .-Phenyldichlorovinyliodonium bromide, when heated 
at 1 80°, decomposes into iodobenzene and up-dichloro-a-bromoethylene, 
and, when acted on by cold dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide, yields 
chloroacetylene, iodobenzene, and hypochlorous acid. 
Dichlorovinylchlorovinyliodonium bromide decomposes in an 

analogous manner when treated similarly. W. H. G. 

Aliphatic Compounds of Polyvalent Iodine. V. Simple 
Alkyl Iodochlorides. J-OHANNES THIELE and WILLI PETER (Annalen, 
1909, 369, 149--156).--An account of part of the work described in 
this paper has already appeared (compare Abstr., 1905, i, 735). 

The first representative of a new class of compounds, namely, 
methyl iodobronaide, CH,*IBr2, has been prepared by the action of 
bromine on methyl iodide in light petroleum at about -70'; it 
crgstallises in glistening, orange-yellow leaflets, and decomposes at 
about - 45'. Phenyl iodobromide appears to be formed by acting on 
iodobenzene with bromine in light petroleum. 

Alkyl iodides also combine with iodine at very low temperatures, 
yielding brown, crystalline polyiodides, probably tri-iodides, RI,. 

Ethyl iodochloride is a faintly yellow substance,' which decomposes 
at - 36". Methylene iodide dichloride, CH21*IC12, is a yellow powder, 
and decomposes at - 1 1 ~ 5 ~ .  W. H. G. 
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Reactions of Hypoha l i t e s  with Organic Compounds. 
Reactions with Derivatives of Methane. WILLIAN M. DEHN 
(J. Arner. Chem. Soc., 1909, 31, 1220-1 233).-Altho11gh numerous 
reactions between hypohalites and organic compounds have been 
recorded, there has not hitherto been any attempt made to study the 
whole subject systematically. The author has therefore undertaken 
an  investigation with the object of elucidating the mechanism of the 
reaction' between hypohalites and organic compounds generally, The 
present paper gives an  account of experiments made with compounds 
containing one atom of carbon. 

It is shown that these reactions cannot be explained on the basis of 
ionisation or of methylene dissociation, but that  they can be satis- 
factorily accounted for by the author's theory of molecular coalescence 
(Abstr., 1908, i, 721). 

Methane is not affected by sodium hypobromite at the ordinary 
temperature. Methyl iodide reacts with sodium hypobromite with 
Formation of sodium iodide, iodate, periodate, formate, and carbonate, 
and the sodium formate, if left for some days with excess of the 
hypobromite, is completely oxidised to the carbonate according to the 
equations : CH31 + 2NaOBr + SNaOH -+ H*CO,Na + NaI + 2NaBr + 
H,O and H-CO,Na + NaOBr + NaOH -+ Na,C03 + NaBr + H,O. The 
sodium iodide is oxidised by the hypobromite to the iodate and per- 
iodate. The formation of the formate and carbonate is explained thus 

CH,*I:Br*ONa -+ CH,*I<z&a -+ CH,O + NaBr + Hi, 
The following reactions shorn that the hypohalites afford a general 

method of formation of tetrshalogenmethanes. Chloroform reacts 
with sodium hypochlorite with production of sodium chloride 
formate, and carbonate, and carbon tetrachloride, A similar reaction 
takes place with sodium hypobromite, with formation of trichloro- 
bromomethane and small qnanhities of dichlorodibromomethane and 
tetrabromomethane. With sodium hypoiodite, trichloroiodomethsne 
and dichlorodi-iodomethane are produced. 

Bromoform, when treated with sodium hypochlorite, yields chloro- 
tribromomet hane, tetra bromome thane, and possibly dichlorodi bromo- 
methane, whilst with sodium hypobromite, it gives tetrabromomethane. 
When iodine is added gradually to a mixture of bromoform and 
sodium hydroxide solution, t~~ibromoiodometi~ane is obtained as a 
golden-yellow, crystalline precipitate, which darkens and decomposes 
at 3 5 O ;  if a large quantity of iodine is used, iodoform and tetra- 
iodomethane are also produced. 

Iodoform reacts with sodium hypochlorite to form a mixture of 
brick-red and white crystals, which could not be purified. With 
sodium hypobromite, i t  yields bronzot~i-ioclonzet~a~e, m. p. 1 1 3 O ,  as a 
brick-red, amorphous solid. 

When sodium hypobromite is added to a dilute aqueous solution of 
methyl alcohol, tetrabromomethane is immediately precipitated ; this 
reaction can be employed for the detection of wood-spirit in methyl- 
ated spirit and other mixtures. If an excess of dilute methyl alcohol 
is added gradually to the hypobromite solution, bromoform and 
tetrabromomethane are produced. On adding the b ypobromite to ex- 
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cess of dilute methyl alcohol and distilling the mixture, methglal is 
obtained in the distillate, showing that formaldehyde is formed as an 
intermediate product of the reaction between methyl alcohol and the 
hypobromite. When a solution of methyl alcohol containing 
potassium iodide is treated with sodium hypobromite, iodoform, 
tetraiodomethane, and formic acid are produced. 

Formaldehyde and trioxymethylene are converted by sodium hypo- 
bromite into sodium formate or carbonate, depending on the quantity 
of the hypobromite added. Formic acid is converted by the reagent 
into sodium carbonate. 

Carbon disulphide reacts with sodium hypobromite to form sodium 
sulphide, sulphate, formate, and carbonate. 

Potassium cyanide is oxidised by sodium hypobromite with form- 
ation of cyanate, formate, and carbonate. When potassium cyanate is 
treated with the reagent, nitrogen is slowly evolved, and formate and 
carbonate are produced. Potassium thiocyanate gives sulphate and 
cyanate. Sodium ferrocyanide is converted into the ferricyanide. 
When sodium ferricyanide is boiled with sodium hypobromite, a 
deep brownish-red precipitate is obtained, consisting of a mixture of 
a basic ferric formate and ferric oxide. 

When methylamine is treated with the hypobromite, nitrogen is 
slowly evolved and tetrabromomethane is produced, methyl-bromo- 
amine or -dibromoamine being formed as an intermediate product. 
Schestakoff (Abstr., 1905, i, 332) has shown that when sodium hypo- 
chlorite reacts with carbamide, hydraxine is formed as an  inter- 
mediate compound. It is pointed out that  the formation of this 
substance can be easily explained a6 follows : (NH,),C:O:Br*ONa -+ 
(NH,),C(OBr)*ONa -+ N2H4 + CO, + NaBr. Ammonia, like carb- 
amide,. gives a quantitative yield I of nitrogen. Guanidine and semi- 
carbazide yield about two-thirds of their nitrogen, whilst urethane 
furnishes only a. very small quantity of the gas. It is evident from 
these reactions that the evolution of nitrogen is not determined merely 
by the presence of an aruino-gaoup, but tha t  it depends very largely 
on the other groups in the compound. The dissimilarity of the 
reactions with these amino-compounds can be best explained by 
assuming the formation of different aggregates, such as NH,Br(ONa), 
OH*NH,Br(ONa), and :NH,MeBr(ONa), which vary in  stability or in 
the way in which they decompose. E. G. 

Specific Gravities of Alcoholic Solutions. I. Mixtures of 
Methyl Alcohol with Water. ANTONY G. DOROSCHEWSKY and 
M. S. ROSCHDESTVENSKY (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1909, 41, 
977--996j.-After reviewing previous work on the specific gravities 
af methyl alcohol and its aqiieous mixtures, the authors give the 
results of their determinations a t  15O/15' for a series of twenty-five mix- 
turesvarying in concentration from 0% to  100%. From theseresults they 
calculated the values of U:,5 for each integral percentage of alcohol 
from 0 to 100 in two different ways : (1) by graphic interpolation, 
and (2) by means of the contraction occurring on mixing. The mean 
difference between the two sets of numbers thus obtained is 0*00002. 
For absolute methyl alcohol, DiE has the value 0.79647 (compare 
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Young and Fortey, Trans., 1902, 81, 735 ; Klason and Norlin, Abstr., 
1906, i, 921). T. H. P. 

Electrolytic Oxidation of Ethyl Alcohol to Acetic Acid. 
PAUL ASKENASY, R. LEISER, and N. GRUNSTEIN (Zeitscl. Hektrochem., 
1909, 15, 846-8GO).-The experiments are made with the object of 
testing the  economic possibility of the process. Using platinum gauze 
electrodes 3 mm. apart, and a solution containing about 190 grams of 
alcohol and 27 to 30 grams of sulphuric acid in $50 c.c., it is found 
tha t  a current density of about 0.2 ampere per sq. cm. can be main- 
tained with 4.5 volts. At first considerable quantities of ethyl 
acetate are formed, but as the alcohol is oxidised by electrolysis, this 
diminishes. Aldehyde also escapes, and is condensed in a small sub- 
sidiary cell and there oxidised. The yield appears t o  be rather better 
at 30° or 40' than it is a t  lower temperatures. I n  the best cir- 
cumstances the current efficiency is about 7S%, and the yield on the 
alcohol about 80%. Other experiments made with a cheap 8% alcohol 
obtained by the direct fermentation of t,he expressed juice of sugar 
beets gave even bettor results ; a little chromium sulphate was added 
to  the solution to act  as an  oxygen carrier. T. E. 

Ether-like Compounds. I. Ether Alcohols of the Type 
R*O*CH,*CH,*OH. If. H. PALOMAA (Ber., 1909, 42, 3873-3878). 
-To prepare ethylene glycol monomethyl ether, OMe*CH,-CH,*OH, 
sodium is dissolved in ethylene glycol under special conditions, the 
sodium glycol oxide brought into reaction with methyl iodide, and 
the product purified by fractional distillation. It has b. p. 124.9O/ 
767.5 mm., is a colourless liquid with an  odour resembling impure methyl 
alcohol, and is miscible with water ; Dii 0.96988. 

OMe*CH,*CH,-OBc, 
has b. p. 144.5-145' ; the propionate, OMe*CH,*CH,*O*COEt, has 
b. p. 159.56"/741*9 mm., D;: 0.9867. The butyrate has b. p. 
177*5O/767-8 mm. The benzoate, OMe*CH,*CH,*OBz, has b. p. 
254-256°/760 mm., Dig 1.1067. 

Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, OEt *CH,* CH,* OH, prepared 
similarly to the methyl derivative, has b. p. 134*8"/748 ma. ,  D:: 0.93535, 
agreeing with the  constants given by Demole (Ber., 1876, 9, 
745). Ethylene glpcol monopropyl ether, OPr*CH,*C!H,*OH, has b. p. 
150*2O/753 mm., Dig 0,91432. 

has b. p. 159O/765 mm., DE 0.96095. 
The acetic, propionic, butyric, isobutyric, and benzoic acid esters of 

the last three glycol ethers are colourless liquids, easily obtained by 
tbe pyridine method, and distil without decomposition with the 
exception of the esters of the monoallyl ether. 

The acetate, 

Ethylene glycol monoallyl ether, 
CH,:CH*CH,*O*CH,*CH,*OH, 

E. F. A. 

Puriflcation of Glycerol Dinitrate. CONRAD CLAESSEN (D.R.-P. 
210990).-When glycerol dinitrate is exposed for some hours in an 
atmosphere containing 70-80% of moisture (or treated with damp 
infusorial earth), frozen, and triturated with a glass rod, a crystalline 
hydrate, 3C,H,(OH)(ON0,),,H20, colourless prisms, m. p. 25O,  is formed ; 
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when heated at 40° it loses its water of crystallisation, regenerating 
liquid glycerol dinitrate. 

Lipoids. VII. Rephalin. SIGMUND FRAKKEL and ERNST 
NEUBAUER (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1909, 21, 321--336).-The kephalin was 
prepared by extracting human brains, dried rapidly at looo, first with 
cold and then with hot alcohol. The residue was extracted with 
light petroleum, and alcohol was then added to  this solution after 
concentration. The precipitate thus formed was extracted with hot 
alcohol, and then redissolved in hot petroleum, from which a 
galactoside separated on cooling ; this was separated by centrifuging, 
and the kephalin mas then precipitated from the  solution by alcahol. 
From the crude kephalin, purer preparations were made (I) by suspending 
the crude substance in water, with which it forms a mucilagenous 
solution, and precipitating therefrom with hydrochloric acid and 
hardening the precipitate with acetone; (11) by repeated solution of 
this precipitate in light petroleum and precipitation therefrom with 
alcohol ; (111) by precipitation of the mucilagenous aqueous solution 
with sodium sulphate. The kephalin forms with water a colloidal solu- 
tion, from which i t  can be precipitated by various salts, the precipitating 
power of several of which has been quantitatively investigated by the 
author. The purest preparation contained 62.05% C, 9-S5% H, 
1.69% N, 3.45% P, and 1*S6% CH, (determined by the method of 
Herzig and Mayer). The ratio of P : N : CH, according to  these 
numbers is 1 : 1.07 : 0.9s. The melting point of this preparation was 
175” ; it mas laevorotatory and unsaturated (iodine number = 280). 

F. M. G. M. 

S. B. S. 

Lipoids. VIII. The Scission Products of Kephalin. 
SIGMUND FRANKEL and LUDWIG DIMITZ (Biochenz. Zeitsch., 1909, 21, 
337-347).-The hydrolysis was carried out with alcoholic hydro- 
chloric acid. As products of hydrolysis were obtained : acids, which 
probably consisted of a mixture of palmitic and stearic acids ; and a 
glycerophosphoric acid, which was destrorotatory, and differs in this 
respect from the glycerophosphoric acid from egg-lecithin, which is 
1 aevorotatory. S. B. S. 

FELIX KAUFLER and C. HERZOG 
(Bey., 1909, 42, 3858-3S73).-Three different theories have been put 
forward to account for the formation of ethane in the electrolysis of 
solutions of sodium or potassium acetate, namely : (1) the discharged 
acetanion breaks up into carbon dioxide and methyl, two methyls then 
uniting to  form ethane (Abstr., 1891, 1192);  (2) two discharged 
acetanions combine to form acetyl peroxide, wbich then breaks up  
into ethane and carbon dioxide (Abstr., 1897, i? 317); (3) two dis- 
charged acetanions form acetic anhydride and oxygen, and then 
further changes take place, resulting in the formation of ethane and 
carbon dioxide. The authors produce evidence in favour of the first 
theory . 

A solution of potassium acetate, containing either free iodine or 
potassium iodide, was electrolysed i n  a divided cell, and the anode 
gases could be passed over moist red phosphorus in order t o  absorb 

Electrolysis of Carboxy-acids. 
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any iodine carried over, and then through an  alcoholic solution of 
dimethylaniline, which, if the methyl radicle is liberated, would be con- 
verted into phenyltrimethylammonium iodide. This compound was 
actually obtained by the authors. It is further shown tha t  the methyl 
iodide did not result from an  iodoncetic acid which might be formed 
as an  intermediate product of the electrolysis of the above solution. 
Prolonged electrolysis of a solution of potassium acetate containing 
iodine did not give rise to iodoacetic acid. 

The second theory was disproved by submitting acetyl peroxide to 
the action of iodine; methyl iodide was not formed. Foerster and 
Piguet (Abstr., 1904, i, 965) were in favour of this theory, because 
they found that there was a considerable anodic resistance to the 
passage of the current, but by experiments on the electrolysis of 
sulphuric acid solutions the authors shorn tha t  this is a characteristic 
of platinum electrodes (anode or cathode), and not of an  acetate 
electrolyte. 

The third theory is untenable, because, according to it, the oxidation 
or introduction of halogen would be expected to take place to a much 
greater extent than is actually the case. 

The electrolysis of a solution of sodium chloroacetate gave rise 
to the anodic formation of chlorine, carbon monoxide, carbon 
dioxide, and hydrogen chloride ; as subsidiary products were also 
formed methylene chloride and chloromethyl chloroacetate. The 
mechanism of the reaction is probably as  follows: the discharged 
chloroacetanion decomposes, for the most part, into carbon 
monoxide, chlorine, and formaldehyde. The hydrogen chloride is then 
produced by the actionof chlorine on the formaldehyde or the carbon 
monoxide. Carbon dioxide also results from the ordinary decom- 
position of the discharged chloroacetanion ; this would leave the 
residue CH,Cl, which either combines with chlorine to form methylene 
chloride, or with the residue CR,Cl*CO-O to form chloromethyl 
chloroacetate. This latter compound separates as a heavy oil 
during the electrolysis. Formaldehyde was also identified. No trace 
of ethylene dichloride was found. 

Electrolysis of a solution of sodium bromoacetate gave rise to 
the anodic formation of bromine, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, 
and oxygen as primary products. Methyl bromide was also isolated, 
and also small quantities of an  oil, which was probably bromo- 
methyl bromoacetate. 

In  the electrolysis of sodium iodoacetate, the only non-gaseous 
products which could be isolated were iodine and methglene iodide. 

From sodium dichloroacetate, dichloromethyl dichloroacetate was 
obtained, which distilled at 93-95'/33 mni.; D4 1.588. I n  the 
electrolysis of salts of the aromatic acids, the discharged anion 
regenerates the acid. I n  order to see if the difference in behaviour 
from that of the aliphatic acids is due to the stronger acid character 
of the phenyl group, or to a Lspecial chemical influence of this group, 
the potassium salt of p-dimethylaminobenzoic acid was electrolysed ; 
the acid was regenerated. The acid is also regenerated from the 
salts of phenylacetic and acetylmandelic acids. Walker (Trans., 1896, 
69, 1279) obtained hydrobenzoin by the electrolysis of mandelic acid, 
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but, since he worked without a diaphragm, it was probably formed by 
the interaction of the anodic and cathodic products. 

Acetylmandelic (a-acetoxyphenylacetic) acid was prepared from 
acetic anhydride and mandelic acid. It crystallises with 4H,O, and has 
m. p. 5 2 O ,  or when anhydrous, m. p. 76'. T. S. P. 

Salts of an Acetatoferri-base and of Two Acetatochromi- 
ferri-Bases. 111. RUDOLF F. WEINLAND and E. GUSSMANN (Ber., 1909, 
42, 3881-3894. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 847 ; t h i s  vol., i, 757).- 
Acetatoferri-salts have now been prepared of similar composition to the 
acetatochromo-salts previously described. Solutions of chromic acid and 
ferric chloride in acetic acid also yield mixtures of salts of bases con- 
taining both chromium and iron. All the salts of these bases with 
any given acid are ieomorphous, and some of the salts previously 
described are certainly isomorphous mixtures. The dichroism observed 
in certain cases is a bign of the presence of isomorphous mixtures. 

Of the triferri-base, the following salts have been prepared: 

dichromate-acetate, [ Fedzg;:] Fi:7, formerly described as con- 

taining only 1H20. The mono-acetate, Fedzg)?B OAc,H,O, obtained 
by dissolving ferric hydroxide, freshly precipitated in the cold, in 95% 
acetic acid, and evaporating over sulphuric acid, forms dark orange, 
rhombic leaflets, slowly soluble in cold water, rapidly in hot, sparingly 

soluble in glacial acetic acid. The diucetate, Fe3(Yg)6 (OAC)~, pre- 
pared by heating the mono-acetate with excess of acetic acid to boiling 
for twelve hours, forms minute, orange tablets. The platinichloride, 

[Fe , )~~~)]&PtCl , ,SH,O,  prepared by adding platinic chloride to a 
solution of the mono-acetate, forms minute bundles of prisms, 
soluble in water. The stannichloride, [ Fe,(OH), ( o A " ) 6 ] f ~ n ~ ~ 6 , ~ ~ , ~ ,  

prepared from the acetate and sodium chlorostannate, is similar in 
( 0 A c ) 6 ~ ' N ~ 3 , 4 H , ~ ,  from the acetate charauter, whilst the nitrate, 

and lithium nitrate, forms minute, orange tablets. 
Salts of the dichromiferri-base are prepared by mixing the two 

hydroxides in the required proportions, dissolving in acetic acid, and 
precipitating. The pkatinichkoride, [ Cr2Fe(oAc)6] 4 PtC1,,5H20, forms 
minute, reddish-violet prisms, and the stanlzichloi*ide resembles it 
closely. The chloride, [Cr2Fe(OAC)6 Cl,6H20, obtained by the aid of 

lithium chloride, crystallises from water containing lithium chloride 

in rhombic, violet prisms. The chromate, Cr,Fe OH, Cr0,,4H20, 

forms large, black plates. 

L I  
[. 1 

LFe3(0H), 1 

(OH), 

(OH), 1 
[ (0::61 

The mono-acetate of the chromidiferri-base, [CrFez(oAc)6 OAc,H,O, 
- (OH), I 
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forms sparingly soluble, microscopic, brownish-red leaflets. The 

platinichloride, [CrFe,(oAc)6]~ptC16,5H20, is brownish-red, and the 

chloride, PrFe,(OAc)6 CI,SH,O, forms black prisms. 

In 
the presence of ferric chloride, ferrichlorides are formed. Ammonia 
does not precipitate iron or chromium from the solutions unless 
heated. 

The characteristic colours of these salts (deep violet for the CrzFe 
and reddish-brown for the CrEe, salts) indicate tha t  they are not 
isomorphous mixtures of salts of the  green Cr3 and red Fe, bases. 

(OH), 

(OH), 1 
The aqueous solutions of all these fialts have an  acid reaction. 

C. H. D. 

Ethyl Acetate. JOSEF HABERMANN and H. BREZINA (J. p.  Cltem., 
1909, [ii], 80, 349-354).-A mixture of 400 grams of 96 volume % 
alcohol, 240 grams of glacial acetic acid, and 160 grams of anhydrous 
copper sulphate is kept at the ordinary temperature for twenty-four 
hours, and is then heated for twelve to  fourteen hours on the water- 
batb, in both cases with frequent shaking. The liquid is decanted 
from the copper sulphate, heated again for ten hours with another 50 
grams of anhydrous copper sulphate, and then distilled after the  
removal of the metallic salt. The distillate is fractionally distilled, 
and the main fraction, b. p. 70-72', is repeatedly washed with 
saturated brine, dried by ignited magnesium sulphate, and again 
distilled. The distillate has b. p. 70-72', and a vapour density 
corresponding with that of an  equimolecular compound of ethyl 
alcohol and ethyl acetate. By prolonged shaking with calcium chloride, 
the ethyl alcohol seems to be removed, for the liquid now has b. p. 77" 
and a vapour density corresponding with tha t  of ethyl acetate. 

A small quantity of the same compound, b. p. 70-72', can be 
isolated from commercial ethyl acetate by systematic fractionation. 

c. s. 
Production of Alkyl Chloroacetates from Dihalogenated 

V i n y l  Ethers. GEORGES IMBERT and CONSORTIUM FUR ELEETRO- 
CHEMISCHE INDUSTRIE (D.R.-P. 212592. Compare this vol., i, 453, 
694).-The reaction between dihalogenated vinyl ethers aud alcohol 
takes place at the ordinary temperature in  the absence of moisture 
and in the  presence of a catalyst, such as aluminium chloride. Methyl 
chloroacetate is prepared from dichlorovinyl ether and methyl alcohol, 
and ethyl bromoacetate from dibromovinyl ether and alcohol, 

F. M. G. M. 

Some Organ ic  Compounds of Glucinum. CHARLES L. PARSONS 
and GEORGE J. SARGENT (J. Amer. Chem. SOC., 1909,31 ,  1203-1206). 
-It has been shown by Parsons (Abstr., 1905, ii, 34 ; 1906, i, 479 ; 
1908, ii, 105) tha t  a definite compound cannot be obtained by 
saturating a n  acid with glucinum hydroxide or carbonate. The 
so-called basic salts obtained i n  this way are not definite compounds, 
bu t  consist of solid solutions of the normal salts in the  hydroxide. 
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Glassmann (Abstr., 1908, i, 120) and Tanatar and Eurovski (Abstr., 
1908, i, 166) have described a number of glucinum compounds with 
organic acids. A study has now been made of all the salts which 
these authors prepared by saturating the acid with glucinum hydroxide 
or carbonate, and it is shown that the supposed compounds are merely 
indefinite mixtures or solid solutions. 

A crystalline trichloroacetate, G1(C20,C1,)2,2H20, can be obtained by 
dissolving glucinum carbonate in excess of trichloroacetic acid. 

Normal glucinum salts of acids having a much lower ionisation 
constant than that of oxalic acid have not been made, and it is 
improbable that a sufficiently high concentration of hydrogen ions can 
be obtained to enable them to  separate as definite compounds from 
aqueous solutions. E. G. 

Aliphatic Nitro-compounds.  VI. Free Nitroacetic Acid. 
WILHELM STEINKOPF (Ber., 1909, 42, 3925-3929. Compare this vol., 
i, 216, 559).-It is possible to prepare the sodium or  potassium salts 
of nitroacetic acid in one operation from nitromethane by the action 
of sodium or potassium hydroxide. Nitromethane i s  allowed to drop 
into the alkali, and the mixture ultimately boiled for ten minutes. On 
cooling, the nitroacetate crystallises. 

Nitroacetic acid, NO,*CH,*CO,H, is obtained by acting on a finely 
divided suspension of potassium nitroacetate in dry ether with dry 
hydrogen chloride gas, removal of the salt by filtration, and evapora- 
tion of the ether. Nitroacetic acid may be crystallised from chloro- 
form or benzene without decomposition in long needles, m. p. 87-89' 
(slight decomp.). Larger quantities explode when melted. The acid 
is rapidly decomposed by water into carbon dioxide and nitromethane, 
but i t  can be in part recovered from aqueous solution i f  this be 
rapidly extracted with ether. It forms colourless, crystalline salts with 
primary amines. Aniline nitroacetate yields silvery, glistening plates ; 
phenylhydrazine nitroacetate has m. p. 58' (decomp.). Attempts to 
prepare nitroacetyl chloride were not successful. E. F. A. 

Synthesis of the Triple Mixed  Glycerides. ADOLF G R ~ N  and 
A. TON SKOPNIK (Ber. ,  1909, 42, 3750--3759).-An account of the 
synthesis of glycerides containing three different acid groups, namely, 
those derived from lauric, myristic, and stearic acids. 

a-Chlorohydrin and lauryl chloride yield y-lnuro-a-chlo~o~~?/drin, 
CH,Cl*CH(OH)*CH;O~C,,H,aO, a pale yellow, mobile oil. y-luuro- 
up-dichlorohydrin, obtained by boiling the laurochlorohydrin, dissolved 
in carbon tetrachloride, with phosphorus pentachloride in a current of 
hydrogen, is a bright yellow, fairly mobile liquid. The dichlorohydrin 
produced on saponifying it with alcoholic potaFh could not be identified, 
but the constitution of the substance follows from its conversion by 
the action of silver nitrite (compare Abstr., 1907, i, 464) into a-mono- 
laurin, 0 H-CH,. C H (OH) CH,*O* C,,H,,O, which forms shining laminae 
of m. p. 52'. When the substance has solidified after fusion, it has 
m. p: 40-41'. It does not give n phenylurethane with phenyl- 
carbimide, thus differing from p-monolaurin. P-Monolaurin, from 
6-lauro-ay-dichlorohydrin, has m. p. 58.5'. p-34onoZaurin phenyl- 
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car6amate (from /I-monolaurin and ph enylcarbimide) forms white 
crystals of m. p. 73-74'. 

C12H2 ,O 0 CH, CH( OH) CH, C14H270, 
is prepared by heating together at 3 40" y-lauro-a-chlorohydrin and 
potassium myristate. It forms very small, white crystals, m. p. 
40-42", or, after having been once melted, 34-35". a-lauro- 
y-myristo-P-stearir, C1,H230*O*CH,*CH(0 *Cl4H,,O)*CH,* 0-C, 4H110, is 
formed by heating the preceding compound with the calculated amount 
of stearyl chloride for one hour on the water-bath. It forms small, 
white, very soft crystals, m. p. 37-38', or, after having been melted, 
35'. a-Xtearo-y-chlorol~ydrin (from stearyl chloride and a-chlorohydrin) 
forms white, granular crystals, m. p. 48-49", or, after having been 
fused, 39-40". y-lauro-a-stearin, prepared by heating the preceding 
compound with potassium laurate for ten hours at 120' in an  ntmo- 
sphere of hydrogen, forms dense, granular, white crystals, m p. 
52-53', or, after solidification, 45". y-~auro-P-my*isto-a-sfearan is 
prepared in the same way as the lauromyrietostearin above described ; 
it forms dull white, soft, crystalline grains, m. p. 48-49' (after solidify- 
ing, 44-45'). The m. p. sinks, on keeping, to 46'. y-Myristo-a-stearin 
is obtained in white, granular crystals by heating together stearo- 
chlorohydrin and potassium myristate ; it has m. p. 52-53" (softening 
at 47O), or, after fusion, a t  44'. P-Lauro-y-myristo-a-stear.ir is prepared 
by acting on the above diglyceride with lauryl chloride; the crystals 
are white and yellow, and are not well-defined; they have m. p. 42", 
or, after fusion, 32'. These three isomeric triglycerides show great 
similarity in physical properties, but the differences in m. p. show them 
to be distinct substances. The melting points of mixtures of them 
are not very sharp, but lie in all cases between those of the components, 
as was also the case with the '' doubly mixed " triglycerides. 

The synthetic methods described in the paper are to be extended to 
the production of optically active glycerides. 

a-Lauro-ymyristin,  

R. V. S. 

Preparation of Chlorohydroxy-acids and their Glycerides. 
CONSORTIUM FGR ELEILTROCHEMISCHE INDUSTRIE and GEORGES IMBERT 
(D.R.-P. 21 2001).-OIeic, linoleic, and erucic acids are converted into 
the corresponding chlorohydroxy-saturated acids by treatment with 
chlorine in the presence of excess of either sodium carbonate or sodium 
hydrogen carbonate. F. M. 0. M. 

Some Transformat ions  of Ricinoleic Acid. ADOLF GRUN (Ber., 
1909, 42, 3759--3763).-The action of sulphuric acid on ricinoleic 
acid as described by Chonowsky (this vol., i, '160) differs considerably 
from the results obtained by others, including tbe author. His 
fraction of b. p. 73-74' is probably a mixture of the isomerides of 
b. p. 60.5' and 90". The author maintains his former statements, and 
has recently repeated the preparation of the dihydroxystearic acids on 
a larger scale, with the result that  he has isolated from the fourth 
fraction a substance in the form of small, white needles, m. p. 126', 
which from its properties is the fourth isomeric dihydroxysteavic acid. 
Chonowsky's substance, m. p. 115-1 16", is also probably a mixture. 
Other discrepancies may be due to the formation of internal anhydrides, 
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which is characteristic of hydroxy-acids of high molecular weight. For 
instance, the author finds that ricinoleic acid when treated with acetic 
anhydride yields, not acetylricinoleic acid, but acctylricinoleylricinoleic 
acid, OAc*C,,H,,*CO*O*C,~H,,*CO,H. R. V. 5. 

e-Nitro-y-ketohexoic Acid and its Transformation Pro- 
ducts. JOHANNES THIELE and HERMANN LANDERS (Annulem, 1909,'369, 
300-31 O).-~-Nitro-y-ketohexoic acid, NO,-~CH,],-CO*[CH,],*CO,H, 
prepared by boiling furfurylidenenitroethane with fuming hydrochloric 
acid, crystallises in glistening, white needles, m. p. 91-92'; the 
methyl ester is an  oil, which decomposes when heated ; the stmicarbazone, 
C,Hl?O5N4, forms small, white needles, m. p. 167' (decomp.). The 
acid is oxidised by an  aqueous solution or" potassium perrnanganate or 
by strong nitric acid, yielding oxalic acid and succinic acid; when 
heated with fuming hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube at 150', it yields 

3-chZoroisooxccaoZe-5-propionic acid, ~-o>C*CH,*CH,*CO,H, C C1- C H  which 

crystallises in glistening, white leaflets, m. p. 84-45', and forms 
a methyl ester, C,E80,NC1, crystailising in white needles, m. p. 40'. 
3-Bromoisooxazole-5-pr0pionic acid, C6H603NBr, prepared by heating 
c-nitro-y-ketohexoic acid with a solution of hydrogen bromide in glacial 
acetic acid at loo', crystallises in colourless leaflets, m. p. 103'; the 
methyl ester, C,H$O,NBr, forms colourless needles, m. p. 70-7'2'. The 
acid just descril ted or  the corresponding chloro-compound, when 
reduced with sodium amalgam in an alkaline aqueous solution, yields 
o-cyanolaevulic acid, CN*CH,*CO*CH,*CK,*CO,H, small, colourless 
crystals, m. p. 86-88". 

3-Methoxyisooxaxole-~-propionic acid, C,H,O,N, is formed when the 
corresponding halogen compound is boiled with a concentrated solution 
of potassium hydroxide in methyl alcohol; it crystallises in slender 
needles, m. p. 100'; the methyl ester, C,H,,O,N, has m. p. 56-55''. 
The acid is converted by hot concentrated nitric acid into a nitro- 
derivative, C7H806N29 which forms large, white crystals, m. p. 

iso0xaxole-5-propionic acid, C,H,O,N, is prepared by treating the 
nitroketohexoic acid with t in  and hydrochloric acid ; it crystallises in  
white needles, m. p. 95-96', and is converted by a methyl-alcoholic 
solution of potassium hydroxide into o-cynnolzevulic acid, W. H. G. 

136 -1 38'. 

Cobalto-oxalate-ammonia and Ammonium Cobalto-oxalate.  
FRITZ EPHRAIM (Ber., 1909, 42, 3850-3856).-When cobalt oxalate, 
CoC,O,, 2H,O, is dissolved in concentrated ammonia and the solution 
precipitated with alcohol, the compound CoC,0,,2NH3,2H,0 is produced 
if care is taken to prevent oxidation. When quite dry it is reddish- 
violet in colour. The dry substance has an odour of ammonia, and on 
exposure to the air one molecule of ammonia is gradually replaced by 
water, with the formtition of the compound CoC,0,,NH3,3H~0. On 
the other hand, when exposed to an atmosphere of dry ammonia, the 
compound CoC20,,3NH3,H20 is produced. Anhydrous cobalt oxalate 
combines with ammonia, with the formation of the compound 

C0C204,4NH,. 
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Precipitated cobalt oxalate which has been dried at 80' contains 
2H,O ; when the precipitation and drying take place at atmospheric 
temperature, the salt contains 4H,O. 

dissolves in a boiling mixture of one part of 
ammonium oxalate with five times its volume of water. If the cobalt 
oxalate is added only so long as it dissolves readily and the solution 
then filtered, rose-coloured crystals having the composition 

are obtained on cooling. They are decomposed to  some extent by 
water ; the concentrated aqueous solution is deep violet in colour. 

If an  excess of cobalt oxalate is added to the solution of ammonium 
oxalate and the whole heated for some time in a reflux apparatus, a deep 
violet-colouredsolutionis obtained, which, on cooling, gives brown crystals 
having the composition (Nff4),C,0,,CoC,0,,6H20, They are readily 
decomposed by water. 

Complex Oxalates of Cobalt and Nickel. STELLA DEAKIN, 
MARGARET SCOTT, and BERTRAM D. STEELE (Zeituch. physiknl. Chern., 
1909, 69, 123--135).-The nature of the complex oxalates present in 
solutions containing potassium oxalate and the oxalates of cobalt and 
nickel respectively has been established by solubility measurements at 
25' and 49'. The respective oxalates of cobalt and nickel were shaken 
with solutions of potassium oxalate until equilibrium mas established 
and the solutions analysed. The results accord best with the view 
that the solutions contain mainly the complexes ( K2C20J,,(CoC204), 
and (K2C204),,(NiC,0,),, but the solutions are in equilibrium with 
solid double salts of the respective formulae K2C204,CoC204 and 
K2C,0,,NiC20,. The magnitude of the equilibrium constant increases 
with temperature in the case of cobalt and diminishes with temperature 
in the case of nickel. The interpretation of the results was com- 
plicated by the formation of solid solutions of potassium oxalate with 
both the other oxalates, and also by the occurrence of two equilibria in 
the nickel solutions, doubtless depending on the presence of two 
hydrates or other modifications of nickel oxalate. 

From the results of electrical conductivity measurements, it is 
probable that the complex nickel salt is more highly ionised than 
potassium oxalate, but the velocity of the complex ion is much less than 
that, of the oxalate ion. 

Complex Acids of Molybden urn. ARRIGO MAZZUCCHELLI 
(Att i  R. Accacd. Lincei, 1909, [v], 18, ii, 259-264).-Ammonium 
molybdo-oxalate, in presence of hydrogen peroxide, increases con- 
siderably in solubility, giving a bright yellow liquid, which deposits 
shining crystals of the complex ammonium compound, 

analogous in composition to  the barium salt (Abstr., 1907, i, 748). 
The corresponding potassium salt, K2C,0,,Mo04, forms lemon-yellow 
scales. 

Unlike these salts, the acid molybdo-oxalates, RHC204,Mo03, appear 
t o  alter in composition when hydrogen peroxide is added, the excess of 
oxalic acid being eliminated. Thus, the potassium salt, with 15% 
hydrogen peroxide solution, partly dissolves and then deposits yellow 

Cobalt oxalate 

2(NH,)2C204,CoC,04, 6H20 

T. S. P. 

G. S.  

(NH4),C204,Mo04, 
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crystals, K2C?0,,2M00,,3H20. Also, the ammonium hydrogen salt 
dissolves readily in hydrogen peroxide solution, which deposits an 
orange-coloured powder, ( NH4),C,0,,2~00,,3H20, sparingly soluble 
in water, but hydrolysed by it with liberation of the active oxygen 
and oxalic acid ; the sodium salt similarly gives Na,C20,,2Mo04. 

From molybdotartrates, solid hyper-salts could not be isolated, 
owing to their great solubility and ready decomposability. A solution 
of (NH,)2C,H40,,Mo03 with an equivalent quantity of hydrogen per- 
oxide becomes yellow, its molecular rotation, calculated on the 
tartaric acid (compare Rosenheim and Itzig, Abstr., 1900, i, 278), 
changing from + 528" to + 203O ; as the latter value is not altered by 
addition of a triple proportion of hydrogen peroxide, the change in 
rotation is due to the formation of a hyper-salt, evidently 

and not to decomposition of the original compound into ammonium per- 
molybdate and tartrate. The rotations of solutions of tartaric acid 
containing increasing proportions ol yellow molybdic acid and hydrogen 
peroxide increase from + 183O to  -!- 428" for 4Mo0, per C4H406, after 
which further addition of molybdic acid causes no further increase in 
rotation. Similarly, the rotation of sodium moly bdomalate changes 
from + 134" to the constant value, - 140°, on addition of hydrogen 
peroxide; in this case, the catalytic decomposition of the hydrogen 
peroxide is far more rapid than with tbe tartrate, and, ultimately, 
the rotation assumes a value, +150°, nearly equal to the original 
value. 

Crgoscopic measurements with ammonium molybdo-oxalate show 
tha t  the number of molecules remains practically unchanged by 
addition of hydrogen peroxide, not only in  the proportion of 1 mol. to 
1 mol. (corresponding with the solid hyper-salt obtained), but almost 
up to the proportion of 2 mols. H20, to 1 mol. of molybdo-oxalate. 
That a partial scission into ammonium oxalate and permolybdate is 
hero caused by the excess of hydrogen peroxide is confirmed by 
the cryoscopic results obtained with ammonium hydrogen molybdo- 
oxalate. 

The cryoscopic data for molybdo-iodic acid do not show, with cer- 
tainty, the existence of a hyper-acid, but indicate that the molybdo- 
iodic acid undergoes polymerisation. 

A higher degree of polymerisation is found for yellow molybdic 
acid than was obtained by Rosenheim and Bertheim (Abstr., 1905, 
ii, 374), and cryoscopic measurements of solutions of molybdic acid 
containing hydrogen peroxide indicate that the per-acid, MoO,,H,O,, 
also undergoes polymerisation, thus explaining the possibility of 
adding 4Mo0, to the tartrate (vide supm). With the molybdic acid 
obtainable from methyl molybdate, Me,MoO,, which acid Rosenheim 
and Davidsohn (Abstr., 1904, ii, 128) assert consists of a simple 
molecule, results are obfained similar to  those given by yellow 
molybdic acid. 

The number of molecules in solutions containing either the molybdic 
acid obtained from methyl molybdate or the yellow acid, together 
with various proportions of sulphuric acid, indicate that a com- 
pound between 80, and MOO, persists in these solutions. 

(NH4 )2C+Ff406 3 0 0 4  9 

T. H. P. 
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Aliphatic Compounds of Polyvalent Iodine. I. Iodo- 
chlorides and Iodoso-compounds from Ghloroiodofumaric 
Acid. JOHANNES THIELE and WILLI PETER (AmnuZen, 1909, 389, 
119-128).-An account of this work has already appeared (com- 
pare Abstr., 1905, i, 735). The following compounds have not been 
described hitherto. 

Methyl iodofumarccte, C,H7041, crystallises in yellow prisms, m. p. 
52-53.5O. Neither this substance nor the acid itself yields an  
iodochloride when the solution in chloroform is treated with chlorine 
at 0'. 

Iodomaleic acid, C,H,O,I, is obtained by heating iodofumaric acid 
with phosphoryl chloride on a water-bath; it crystallises in almost 
colourless prisms, m. p. 153-154'. 

Chloroiodosuccinic acid, CO,H*CHI=CHCl*CO,H, formed by the 
action of chlorine iodide on maleic acid in ethereal solution, crystal- 
lises in colourless spangles, m. p. 164-1 66'. Although chloroiodoso- 
acrylic acid is stable at the ordinary temperature, it is not possible to 
prepare in the same way an  iodosochloride of chloroiodosuccinic acid, 
showing that the stability of the former compound is due to the union 
of iodine with an  ethenoid carbon atom. 

The compound described previously (loc.  c d . )  as an acetyl derivative 
of chlorofumaric acid iodosochloride is now shown to be the iodoso- 
chloride of chloroacrylic acid. 

Aliphatic Compounds of Polyvalent Iodine. 11. Deriv- 
atives of Di-iodofumaric Acid with Polyvalent Iodine. WILLI 
PETER (Annalen, 1909, 369, 128-130. Compare preceding abstract). 
-Di-iodofumaric acid in aqueous solution is converted by chlorine 

W. H. G. 

which 
c o p  
ICl*C*CO,H' into the iodosochZos.ide of iodofumaric acid, O< 

crystallises in small, greenish-yellow needles, decomposes att' 11 7', and 
when treated with hot water loses carbon dioxide, yielding iodoiodoso- 

small, colourless crystals, m. p. 169-1 70". ucrylic acid, O< 

The latter substance is reduced by sulphurous acid, yielding up-di- 
iodoacrylic acid. 

It is remarkable that only one of the iodine atoms of di-iodofumaric 
acid combines with chlorine (compare this vol., i, 865). 

co-EI 
I(OH)*CH ' 

W. H. G. 

Preparation of Iron Hydrogen Phosphotartrates and Phos- 
phocitrates. CARL SORGEH (D.R.-P. 2 11529 and 21 1530).-lkrous 
hydrogen phosphotucrtrate is prepared by stirring tartaric acid into a 
suspension of ferrous phosphate in water until a solution is obtained. 
After several days the colourless, crystalline precipitate is collected, 
and dried a t  a low temperature in the dark. 

Fwric hydyogen phosphotus.trate slowly separates as a greenish-yellow 
powder when a solution of ferric tartrate is treated with phosphoric 
acid. These compounds, which are tasteless, odourless, and sparingly 
soluble in water or dilute acids, but readily so in  ammonium hydroxide 
and alkalis, are of therapeutic value. 
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Peryous hydrogen phosphocitrate, a greyish-white powder, is prepared 
by adding citric acid to a suspension of ferrous phosphate. 

2erric hydrogen, phosphocitrccte is formed (1) when citric acid is added 
to ferric phosphate (2) by treating a solution of ferric citrate with 
phosphoric acid. These salts are more readily soluble in water and 
dilute acids than the corresponding phosphotartrates. F. M. G. M. 

Preparation of Alkyl Methylenecitrates. FABBENFABRIKEN 
VORM F. BAYER & Co. (D.R.-P. 2 12554).-Diethyl methylenecitrate is 
prepared by heating together methylenecitric acid, alcohol, and sulphuric 
acid; i t  crystallises as tasteless, odourless tablets, m. p. 55'. 

Amyl methy2enecitrute is prepared by heating the acid chloride with 
amyl alcohol in benzene solution in the presence of pyridine. It has 
similar properties, and crystallises in scales, m. p. 52-55'. 

F. AX, G. RI .  

Nitroacetaldehydediethylacetal. MILIVOJ S. LOSANITSCH (Btr., 
1909, 42, 4044-4049. Compare Meister, Abstr., 1907, i, 886).- 
P-MitroacetccZdehydediethylacetaZ, NO,*CH,*CH( OEt),, can be prepared 
by heating /3-iodoacetaldehydediethylacetal (Hesse, Abstr., 1897, i, 457) 
with silver nitrite during three days. It has b. p. 89-91°/14 mm., 
forms a clear, colourless liquid heavier than water, and has a faint odour. 
It gives V. Meyer's nitroso-reaction feebly, yields sodium derivatives, 
and can be reduced by sodium and boiling alcohol to the amino-acetal 
(Wohl), b. p. 7S-8Oo,'15 mm. 

When mixed with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and subsequently 
treated with phenylhydrazine acetate, the nitro-compound yields 
glyoxalosazone. J. J. S. 

Preparation of Disulphoacetaldehydesulphoxylates. CHEMISCHE 
FABRIK VON FRIEDR. HEYDEN (D.K.-P. 212070).--Sodium disulpho- 
acetaZdehydesuZpJtoxylate, (SO,Na.),CH*CH( OH)*O.SONa, is prepared by 
treating sodium,acetaldehydedisulphona te, CH(SO3Na);CHO, with zinc 
dust and a current of sulphur dioxide ; the solution of the sodium salt 
is evaporated a t  a low temperature in a vacuum and treated with 
alcohol. The salts of this acid are odourless and of therapeutic value. 
The corresponding formaldehyde compound was not obtained in a 
kure state. F. M. G. M. 

Ketens. XII. Preparation of Keten. HERMANN STAUDINGER 
and J. KUBINSKY (Ber., 1909, 42, 4213--4215).-1t was shown by 
Staudinger and Klever (Abstr., 1908, i, 246) that  keten may be pre- 
pared by treating bromoacetyl bromide in ether or ethyl acetate 
with zinc, but that  no keten is obtained in this way from chloroacetyl 
chloxide. The authors have now carried out further experiments 
with (1) bromoacetyl bromide, which yielded from 7 to 13% of keten ; 
(2) bromoacetyl chloride, which gave 3-4% of keten ; (3) chloroacetyl 
bromide, a r d  (4) chlorohcetyl chloride, neither of which yielded keten, 
the conditions being the same in each case. If, therefore, for the 
preparation of a new keten the a-brominated acid bromide is not 
available, it is better to employ the a-brominated acid chloride rather 
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than the a-chlorinated acid bromide,'since it is the chlorine atom of 
the CH,C1 group which is so strongly combined that it is not attacked. 
The fact that diphenylchloroacetyl chloride readily enters into reaction 
under conditions where chloroacetyl chloride is not atbacked is 
explained by the loosening of the chlorine atom by the two phenyl 
groups; the same reason applies t o  the relatively great reactivity of 
diphenyl- and triphenyl-chlorornethane compared with chloromethane 
itself. 

Bromoacetyl bromide is attacked readily by magnesium, giving a 
large yield of keten, but a t  the end of the reaction such large 
quantities of hydrogen bromide are formed tha t  no keten can be 
isolated; the action of silver is slight, whilst with potassium, sodium, 
calcium, iron, aluminium, and cadmium, no action is observed. 

T. H. P. 
Sugar Scissions. VI. The Electrolytic Reduction or 

Dextrose. WALTHER LOB (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1909,21,102-105).- 
It has already been shown (Abstr., 1909, i, 767) tha t  dextrose can 
give rise to pentose and formaldehyde when submitted to electrolysis 
at the lead anode. The same products can also be detected when the 

Action of Fehling's Solution on Galactose. ERNEST 
ANDERSON (Amer. Chem. J., 1909, 42,401-431).--Nef (Abstr., 1908, 
i, 7) hss shown that when dextrose, d-mannose, and laevulose are oxidised 
with Fehling's solution, the products consist of carbonic, formic, oxalic, 
glycollic, d- and I-glyceric, I-threonic, d-erythronic, and isomeric 
hexonic acids. A study has now been made of the oxidation of 
galactose, and it has been found that, whilst the members of the 
dextrose series yield a large amount of d-gluconic acid, smaller 
quantities of d-mannonic acid, and probably some a-hydroxymethyl- 
d-arabonic acid, d-galactose gives much d-galactonic acid, relatively 
smaller amounts of d-talonic acid, and probably small quantities of 
a-hydroxymethgl-d-lyxonic acid. The mechanism of the oxidation is 
discussed. 

The oxidation of 118 grams of d-galactose yielded 2.49 grams of 
carbon dioxide, 15.69 grams of formic acid, and 102.1 grams of non- 
volatile acids. From the last-mentioned were isolated 13 grams of 
d-galactonic acid, 5.33 grams of d-talonic acid, 0.5 gram of oxalic 
acid, 2.58 grams of I-threonic lactone, traces of d-erythronic lactone, 
about 11 grams of dl-glyceric acid, and 11.75 grams of glycollic acid. 
It is estimated that the 102 grams of non-volatile acids actually con- 
tained 20-30 grams of glycollic acid, 20-30 grams of glyceric acid, 
4-8 grams of trihydroxybutyrolactones, and 20-30 grams of 
hexoiiic acids. E. G. 

sugar solution is electrolysed at a lead cathode. 8.16. s. 

Lactic Acid in Alcoholic Sucrose Fermentation. EDUAHD 
BUCHNER and JAKOB MEISENHEIMEB (Landw. Jahrb., 1909, 38, v, 
265-288. Compare Abstr., 1904, ii, 199 ; 1905, ii, 274 ; 1906, i, 919, 
ii, 790).-A detailed account of experiments leading to the conclusion 
tha t  lactic acid is not formed as  a by-product during the cell-free 
alcoholic fermentation of sucrose. IF. M. G. M. 

VOL. XCVI. i. 3 0  
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Action of Calc ium Hydroxide on Lactose. HEINRICH KILIAKI 
(Bsr., 1909, 42, 3903--3904).--Sy the action of calcium hydroxide on 
lactose a mixture of the three Eaccharinic acids is obtained. An 
alteration in the method of procedure enables these substances to be 
relatively easily prepared, A solution of one part of milk sugar in 
nine parts of water with 0.2 part of calcium hydroxide is shaken in a 
closed flask for two days and then heated for ten hours in n boiling 
water-bath. The dark red filtrate is separated from a precipitate, 
mostly consisting of calcium carbonate, and concentrated, whereby 
calcium isosaccharinate separates. The mother liquors are freed from 
calcium, evaporated to a syrup, extracted with ether, and the residue 
converted into a barium salt, which is induced to  crystallise in the 
usual manner ; it consists of meta- and para-saccharinabe. Since the 
constitution of the saccharins has been determined, it is advisable to 
use their correct names : isosaccharinic acid is ay6-triol-a-methyl- 
pentoic acid, metasaccharinic acid is ay&-tetrolhexoic acid, para- 
saccharinic acid is a&-triol-a-ethanolbutyric acid, whilst Peligot's 
saccharinic acid is tetrol-a-methylpentoic acid. E. F. A. 

Methylnitrosolic Acid and Allied Compounds. HEINRICH 
WIELAND and HERMANN HESS (Ber., 1 909, 42, 4175--4191).-It 
was shown by Nef (Abstr., 1895, i, 9) that when a n  alcoholic 
solution of formamino-oxime I is heated with hydroxylamine hydro- 
chloride, ammonium chloride is deposited and a new compound, 
hydroxyisouretin, formed. The authors find that the latter is, in 
reality, f ormh y droxylamino -oxime, OH NH-CH: N* OH, which could 
not be isolated even in the form of hydrochloride, the latter 
decomposing readily into hydroxylamine and fulminic acid : 

OH*NH*CH:N*OH,HCl= NH,*OH,HCl + C:N*OH. 
The base gives with ferric chloride the dark blue coloration 
characteristic of the hydroxylamino-oximes, reduces silver nitrate 
immediately, and yields a red coloration with sodium hydroxide. 

Potassium rnethytnitrosotcbte, OK*N:CH*NO, prepared by the action 
of alcoholic potassium hydroxide on formhydroxylamino-oxime, forms 
shining, indigo-blue prisms, exploding at 1 9 4 O ,  or when subjected to 
shock. The aqueous solution exhibits no selective absorption, the 
spectrum being continuous from the red to  between the yellow and 
green. The silver salt was analysed, and the copper, lead, nickel, 
mercuric, and mercurous salts prepared. Free rnethylnitrosolic acid, 
the formation of which from formhydroxylamino-oxime is represented 
by the scheme: 2OH*NH*CH:N*OH-+OH=N:CH*N:N*CH:N*OH-+ 
NH,-CH:N*OH + OH*N:CH-NO, separates in the bimolecular form : 
OH*N:CH*[NO],*CH:N*OH (?), exploding at 76". Secondary nitroso- 
compounds containing the group :CH*NO, as a rule, readily undergo 
enolisation, giving the oxirne, :C:N*OH, but the bimolecular form of 
methylnitrosolic acid never yields the dioxime of carbon dioxide, 
OH-N:C:N*OH, but always the primary salts of the monobasic 
methylnitrosolic acid, owing prcibably to the disinclination of the 
carbon atom to combine with two groups by two double linkings. 
The salts of methylnitrosolic acid, under the prolonged action of alkali, 
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decompose with formation of hydrocyanic and nitrous acids : 
OH*N:CH*NO = HNO, + HCN. 

The free acid decomposes extremely readily, mostly into hyponitrous 
acid and fulminic acid : 20H-N:CH.NO = OH*N:N*OH + (C:N*OH), 
(compare Abstr., 1907, j, 196;  this vol., i, 215). 

When the action of alkali hydroxide on formhydroxylamino-oxime 
takes place at low temperatures, no salt of nitrosolic acid is obtained, 
since, as this acid is formed, it condenses with the excess of form- 
hydroxylamino-oxime, yielding n z s t ~ ~ y ~ ~ y d r o x y a x a u r o ~ ~ c  acid, 

NO*CH:N*N(OH)*CH:N*OH 
(compare Abstr,, 1907, i, 494), in the form of straw-yellow needles 
exploding at 103'. This acid explodes with a flash when treated with 
a concentrated mineral acid ; with acidified potassium iodide solution 
it gives a precipitate of iodine, and with ferric chloride a dark  orange- 
red coloration gradually appears ; it gives Liebermann's reaction with 
phenol and sulphuric acid, and its scarlet silver salt is decomposed by 
nitric acid, yielding silver cyanide. The copper and potassium salts, 
C2H,0,N,K2, were prepared, and also the benxoyl derivative, m. p. 
141' (decomp.). Its reactions resemble closely those of hydroxyebhyl- 
azaurolic acid, but it does not undergo transformation into hydroxy- 
leucazone with loss of nitrous oxide. When gently heated with water, 
it decomposes partly into nitrogen, carbon dioxide, and hydrogen 
cyanide, and partly into nitrogen, water, and isocyanic acid (or carbon 
dioxide and ammonia) : C2H,0,N, = N, + BHCON + H,O ; in  the latter 
case a residue remains consisting apparently of a new acid and its 
ammonium salt, which were not investigated. By the action of con- 
centrated hydrochloric acid in the cold, it is decomposed with formation 
of formhydroxamic acid and liberation of nitrogen : 

NO*CH:N*N(OH)*CH:N.OH + H,O = BOH*CH:N*OH + N,. 
The reduction of methylhydroxyazaurolic acid to methylazaurolic 

acid does not proceed so readily as with other hydroxyazaurolic acids. 
But  methylazaurolic acid can be obtained by reducing the hydroxy- 
acid by hydrogen sulphide to  hydrazoformoxime and oxidising the  
latter by-means of bromine vaugur. 

Hydruxoformoxime, OH*N:CH*NH*NH*CH:N*OH, also prepared 
by the action of hydrazine hydrochloride on formamino-oxime, forms 
thin, colourless prisms, decomp. at 138-110°. With  ferric chloride, 
it gives a green coloration, changing to brown, and its picrutc forms 
golden-yellow needles, m. p. 226'. 

Methylaxaurolic acid, NO*CE:N*NH*CH:N*OH, forms long, dark  
yellow prisms, m. p. 1 3 8 O  (detonat.). The sodium, barium, silver, and 
copper salts, which are all explosive, were prepared. The acid is less 
readily decomposed than the corresponding hydroxy-acid, and, on 
boiling with water, it yields gaseous products and S0-90% of an  
orange-red, amorphous acid. When treated in  the cold with con- 
centrated hydrochloric acid, it undergoes isomeric -- change, A yielding 
isoaxuurolin (isonitrosodihydro-oxotriaaine), CHqNHeNE N--">C:N*OH, 

which forms colourless needles, becoming orange-y ellow at  about 85' 
and exploding at 112-113O. This base undergoes oxidation in the 
air to a red azo-compound, but  it is not attacked by concentrated 
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hydrochloric acid even a t  1 40°. I t s  hydrochloride, C,H,O,N,,HCl, 
decomposes at 148-150°. 

Formoximelh ydyaxocarbonamide, O H  *N: CH-NH *NH GO N H2, pre- 
pared by the action of semicarbazide on formamino-oxime, forms 
colourless needles, decomposing at 1 5 4 O .  It reduces ammoniacal silver 
solutions instantaneously, and, with ferric chloride, gives a dark blue 
coloration, rapidly changing to green. 

.P’ormox:irneaxocarbonumide, 0H.N: CHON: N* CO NH,, prepared by 
oxidising formoximehydrazocarbonamide by means of bromine vapour, 
was obtained in  impure, orange-red, stellate aggregates of broad 
needles, decomposing at 123-1 26O or 1 3 8 O .  It gives Liebermann’s 
reaction with phenol and sulphuric acid, and, when it is heated with 
ferric chloride, hydrogen cyanide is evolved, and an intense, -greenish- 
brown coloration formed. When heated in alkali solution, It decom- 
poses according to the equation : OH*N:CH*N:N*CO*NH, = HCN + 
N,+CO,+NH,. The silver salt and the soluble barium and lead salts 
were prepared, 

Phenylhydrazoformaldoxime, obtained by Bamberger and Frei 
(Abstr., 1902, i, 404) by the action OF hydrogen sulphide on a-nitro- 
formaldehydephenylhydrazone, is also formed by the action of phenyl- 
hydrazine on f ormamino-oxime, T. H. P. 

Hydrazide-oxirues. HEINKICH WIELAND (Ber., 1909, 42, 
41 99-4206).-The action of the hydrazine hydrate on dibromofuroxan 
yields the hydrazine analogue of oxamidedioxime (compare this vol., 
i, 892) having the constitution, 

OH*N:C(NH*NH,>*C(NH*NH2):N*OH. 
Tothecompoundsof thistype the author gives the name hydraxide-oximes. 
The reactions of benzhydrazide-oxime, prepared by the action of 
hydrazine hydrate on benzhydroximic chloride : 

have been investigated. The hydrazide-oximes possess an amphoteric 
character and, like the amino-oximes, dissolve in both mineral acids and 
alkalis. Towards acids they are moderately stable, but alkalis readily 
decompose them with liberation of nitrogen, thus : 

the benzaldehyde then condenses with unchanged hydrazide-oxime, 
giving, as final product, the stable benzylidenebenzhydrazide-oxime, 
CHPh:N*NH*CPh:N*OH, which, in contact with acids, readily 

CPhCl:N*OH + 2N2H,= NH,*NH*CPh:N*OH + K2H4,HCI, 

NH,*NH*CPh:N*OH -+ Ph*CHO + NH, + N, J 

N H * N  undergoes transformation into diphenyltriazole, CPhGN-8 Ph 

(compare Pinner, Abstr., 1897, i, 637). 
Assuming that the hydrazine residue of the hydrazide-oximes reacts 

with nitrous acid in the same way as does that of the acid hydrazides, 
benzhydrazide-oxime should yield benzhydroximic azoimide, which, by 
loss of nitrogen, should give the carbimide oxime, 

N 
N OH*N:CPh*N<I 1 -+ NPh:C:N*OH + N, 

(compare Forster, Trans., 1909, 95, lS4) .  But this is not actually the 
case, the reaction between benzhydrazide-oxime and nitrous acid 
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yielding the 1 -hydroxy-5-phenyltetrazole obtained by Forster by the 
interaction of benzhydroxirnic chloride and sodium azoimide (Zoc. cit.). 
Tho decomposition of 1-hydroxy-5-phenyltetrazole by dilute alkali 
proceeds according to  the equation : 

2Ph*CHON,= 2Ph*CN + 2N2 + OH*N:N*OH. 
A similar decomposition is exhibited by the dihydroxybistetrazyl ob- 
tained by the action of nitrous acid on oxaldihydrazide-oxime. 

Benzhydrazide-oxime, OH-N :CPh*NH-NH,, forms sno w-white 
needles, decomp. at l l O o ,  and is stable in at desiccator or in the air, 
but decomposes rapidly in a closed vessel. It reduces Fehling's 
solution and ammoniacal silver solutions instantaneously, and with 
ferric chloride gives an  intense, cherry-red coloration. Its hydro- 
chloride forms stellate aggregates of needies. 

Benxylidenebenxhydracxide-oxime, OH=N:CPh*NH*N:CHPh, forms 
fan-shaped aggregates of white, silky needles, m. p. 120' (decomp.), and 
with ferric chloride gives a blue coloration, rapidly changing to 
green. 

Oxaldihydraxide-oxime, OH*N:C(NH*NH,)*C( NH*NH,):N-OH, 
formed by the interaction of dibromofuroxan and hydrazine hydrate, 
is extremely soluble in water and decomposes very readily, so that  it 
could be obtained only as  its hydraxine salt, C2F802Y6,N2H4, io 
colourless leaflets, which explode violently in a melting-point tube at 
108'. The salt is stable in an  open vessel in the dark, but is 
decomposed readily by hydrochloric acid, giving nitrogen and hydro- 
cyanic and oxalic acids. With ferric chloride it yields a dark blue 
coloration, which is not affected by acids. With benzaldehyde it forms 
benzalazine and colourless 6encxyZideneoxaZdihydrax~d~-oxi~e, which was 
not obtained pure and which gives a brownish-green coloration with 
ferric chloride. 

forms broad, 
N(OH)*R 

>c*cgN " 
Dihy droxy bistetrazyl, p ( O H )  

N--N 
colourless needles, exploding violently when subjected to friction or a 
blow, or when heated to 176Oin a melting-point tube. I t  gives a 
brownish-red coloration with ferric chloride, and is decomposed by 
alkalis according to the equation : 

C,H20,N8 -+ 2N2 + C,N, + OH*N:N*OH. 
T. H. P. 

Chloralurethane. OTTO DIELS and CARL SEIB (Ber., 1909, 42, 
4062-4072. Compare Bischoff, Ber., 1874, '7, 631 ; Moscheles, 
Abstr., 1891, 1003).-According to Hantzsch (Abstr., 1894, i, 363), 
anhydrochloralurethane reacts with sodium ethoxide, yielding hydro- 
gen chloride and dichloroethyleneurethane, CCl,*CH:N-CO,Et = 
HC1+ CCl,:C:N*CO,Et, but, according to the authors, the reaction 
consists in the addition of ethyl alcohol to the double linking in the 
anhydro-compound and the formation of the ethyl ether, 

CCl,*CH(OEt) NH* C02Et. 
Methyl alcohol unites itself in a similar manner, and additive 
compounds with urethane or ethyl malonate can also be obtained, 
namely, chloraldiurethane and CCl,*CH(NH*C02Et)*CH(C92Et)2 
respectively. 
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Chloralurethane ethyl ether, CCl; CH( OE t) *NH=CO,Et, has an  odour 
of cloves, distils at 134O/13 mm., and solidifies to crystalline rosettes, 
m. p. 37'. The 
corresponding methyl ether, C,HI,O,NC1,, has b. p. 137°/22 mm., and 
m. p. 64O. 

Chloraldiurethane, CCl,~CH(NH*CO,Et),, obtained by the action of 
sodium urethane on an  ethereal solution of anhydrochloralurethane 
and treatment of the product with dilute hydrochloric acid, crystal- 
lises from acetone in well-developed needles, m. p. 172'. The same 
product is formed by the prolonged action of chlorine on urethane in 
the presence of a little iodine, or by the action of a few drops of con- 
centrated sulphuric acid on a mixture of chloral (5 parts) and 
urethane (6 parts). 

The compound, CCl,*CH(NH*CO,Et)*CH(CO,Et),, distils a t  
198-1 99O/12 mm., and y-tricl~Zoro-P-aminop~Wopionic acid, 

CCI,*CH( NH,)*CH,*CO,H, 
obtained by hydrolysing at 95-100" the above compound with a 
glacial acetic acid solution of hydrogen bromide (saturated at Oo), 
crystallises from ethyl acetate in colourless prisms, m. p. 189O 
(decomp.). 

The acetyl derivative of chloralurethane, CC1,-CH(OAc)*NH*CO,Et, 
prepared by the action of acetyl chloride on the urethane, is a viscid, 
strongly refractive liquid, b. p. 165*/15 mm. It solidifies slowly, and 
has m. p. 47-49'. Hydrolysing agents convert it into anhydro- 
chloralurethane, and boiling for some time with a saturated aqueous 
solution of potassium cyanide converts it into the nitrile, 

CCl,:C(CN)*NH.CO,Et, 
which crystallises from dilute alcohol in colourless, felted needles, 
m. p. 113-114". 

When hydrolysed in sealed tubes with an  acetic acid solution of 
hydrogen bromide a t  O", the nitrile yields ethyl bromide and 
P-dichloro-a-aminoacrylic acid?, CCl,:C(NH,)*CO,H, m. p. 113' after 
sintering at 80'. 

With concentrated sulpburic acid it yields chloral. 

J. J. S. 

Stereoisomerism of Internally Complex Salts. HEINRTCH 
LEY and H. WINKLER (Ber., 1909, 42,3894-3902.)-Cobaltiglycine, 
Co(CO,*CH,*NH,),, a typical internal complex salt, is found to exist 
in two modifications, which must be stereoisomeric, as the chemical 
behaviour of both is almost the same, and a difference of molecular 
weight does not exist. Two configurations are possible for the cobaltic 
compound, namely, a bis-cis and a trans-cis configuration, using 
Werner's octahedral scheme. It is not yet possible to  determine the 
modifiuation to which each configuration corresponds. 

Air oxidises a mixture of glycine with a cobaltous salt, but mixtures 
of different cobaltic salts are obtained. A solution of glycine in 
water is boiled for five hours with a n  excess of cobaltic hydroxide. 
The filtered red solution, when concentrated on the water-bath, 
deposits dark violet crystals of a-cobaltiglycine, 

Co(CO;CH, *NH2),,2H,O, 
which separates from hot water in  large, rhombic, pleochroic crystals. 
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The solution in sulphuric acid has two absorption bands, at 1/X 2000 
and 2800 respectively. 

P-Cobaltiglycine, Co(C02*CH2*NH2!,,H20, is obtained as a n  in- 
soluble residue in the above preparation, and, after washing with hot 
water, forms minute, pale red needles. The position of the absorption 
bands in sulphuric acid solution is only slightly different from the 
a-form. The difference of water of crystallisation does not account 
for the difference of properties, as the colours are little altered by 
dehydration. The P-modification reacts readily with potassium 
nitrite to form a complex salt, the a-form only with great difficulty. 

C. H. D, Other properties of the salts are under investigation. 

Synthesis of Polypeptides. XXXI. Derivatives of Leucine, 
Alanine,  and N-Phenylglycine. ENIL FISCHER and WILHELM 
GLTJUD (Annalen, 1909, 369, 247-275. Compare this vol., i, 367).- 
With  the object of gaining some knowledge of the properties of 
methylated polypeptides, the two dipeptides,@ N-met hyl-leucylglycine 
and N-dimethyl-leucylglycine, have been prepared by the action of 
methylamine and dimethy lamine on inactive a-bromoisohexoylglycine. 
The first named is very similar to leucylglycine, both in its physical and 
chemical properties; thus, when heated, it passes into an  anhydride. 
The dimethyl compound, from the nature of its constitution, cannot 
behave in the same way ; when heated, it decomposes in a very com- 
plex manner. a-Bromo~sohexoylglycine, when heated with trimethyl- 
amine at loo', yields a-hydroxyisohexoylglycine ; the same compound 
is formed when an  aqueous solution of pyridine is used instead of 
trimethylamine. 

~-Bromoisohexoyl-~~-phenylglycine, when treated with ammonia, 
behaves like a-bromoisohexoylproline, in tha t  it yields u-hydroxy- 
isohexoyl-N-phenylglycinamide instead of a dipep tide (compare Fischer 
and Reif, Abstr., 1908, i, 1007) ; a-bromopropionyl-N-phenylglycine 
undergoes a similar change when acted on by ammonia, whilst chloro- 
acetyl- and bromoacetyl-N-pheriylglycine do not yield hydroxyacetyl- 
N-phenylglycinamide as anticipated, but a substance which is probably 
a diketopiperazine-like anhydride of iminodiacetyl-N-phenylglycine, 

C 0 2 H ~ C H 2 ~ N P h * ~ ~ o ~ H , = ~ < c o ~ c H 2 > ~ P h .  CH *CO Glycyl - N - phenyl- 
glycine is formed together with the latter substance by the action of 
ammonium hydroxide on chloroacetyl-N-phenylglycine at the ordinary 
temperature (compare Leuchs and Manasse, Abstr., 1907, i, 770). 

C4.H,=CH(NHMe)-CO*NH=CH2*C0,H, 
crystallises in short, compact prisms and small, almost rectangular 
plates, m. p. 225' (decomp., corr.) ; the anhydride, C,H,,O,N,, crystal- 
lises in small, colourless, rhombic plates, m. p. 114' (corr.). 

C,H9* C H (NMe,) *CO NH* C H,*CO,H, 
crystallises with 1Q H20 in slender prisms and small, rectangular 
plates, m. p. 97" (corr.); the anhydrous substance has m. p. 160°, and 
decomposes at 220' with the elimination of water and dimethylamine ; 
the copper salt, C10H2004N2C~, crystallises with H20 in small, hexagonal, 
and rhombic plates. 

a-Bromoisor3lexoyZ-N-p~enyZgZycine, C,H9*CHBr*CO*NPh*CH,*C02H, 

dl - N - Methyl-Zeucylglycine, 

dl-N-Dimethyl-leuc ylglycine, 
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is most readily obtained through the methyl ester by the interaction 
of N-phenylglycine methyl ester and a-bromoisohexoyl bromide in 
chloroform at about - 10"; it crystallises with lH,O in colourless, 
nearly rectangular plates, m. p. 66' (corr.). a-HydroxyisohexoyE- 
N-phenylglycinamide, C4H,*CH(OH)-CO*NPh.CH,.CO*NH2, forms 
tufts of colourless plates, which lose l0-12% of their weight (benzene 'I) 
when kept in a vacuum desiccator ; the substance, dried at loo", has 
m. p. 128-1 29" (corr.), 

C,H,*CH(OH)*CO*NPh*CH2*C02H, 
prepared by heating the substance just described with a 5-N-hydro- 
chlqric acid solution or by acting on the corresponding bromo-compound 
with sodium hydroxide, crystallises in microscopic, hexagonal, or 
rhombic plates, m. p. 129-130" (corr.),at which temperature it yields the 
anhydride, CI4Hl70,N, microscopic plates and prisms, m. p. 75-76'. 

a - Bromopropionyl - N - phenylglycine methyl ester, C,,H,,O,NBr, 
prepared from a-bromopropionyl bromide and N-phenylglycine methyl 
ester, crystallises in large, rectangular plates, m. p. 78-79' (corr.) ; 
a-brornopropionyl-N-phenylglycine, CHMeBr*CO*NPh*CH,-CO,H, crys- 
tallises with lH20 in stellate aggregates of slender, colourless needles, 
m. p. 79-430' (corr.). Luctyl-N-phenyzyt~cinccmide, 

OH*CHMe*CO *NPh* CH, *CO*N H,, 
prepared by the action of a methyl-alcoholic solution of ammonia on 
the substance just described, forms stellate aggregates of colourless, 
slender prisms, m. p. 125' (corr,); i t  is also produced together with 
ammonium lactyl-N-plienylglycine, OH*CHMe*CO*NPh*CH,*CO,NH,, 
crystallising in tufts of microscopic, colourless plates and prisms, 
m. p. 159' (decomp., corr.), when aqueous ammonia is employed. 

a-H?/drox?/isoAexoyl-N-phenylgl~cine, 

Chloroucet yl-N-phen ylglycine met h y I ester, 
CH,Cl*CO*NPh*CK,*CO,Me, 

prepared from chloroacetyl chloride and N-phenylglycine methyl ester, 
crystallises in pointed prisms, m. p. 59-60' (corr.) ; the corresponding 
brorno-compound, CllHl,O,NBr, crystallises in thin leaflets, m. p. 71' 
(corr.). 
Iminodiacetyl-N-phenylgtycine anhydride, C,,H,,O,N,, crystallises 

with &H20(P) in long, pointed needles and compact prisms; the 
anhydrous substance has m. p. 226' (decomp., corr.) ; the copper salt, 
C43H36010N6C~, crystallises with H20 in microscopic, bluish-green 
needles and short prisms; the anhydrous salt is hygroscopic and 
decomposes just above 200'. 

dl-a- Bronzoisohexoy Zsarcosine, 
CHMe2* CH,*CHBr *CO*NMe*CH,-CO,H, 

prepared by the action of dl-a-bromoisohexoyl bromide on sarcosine in 
the presence of sodium hydroxide, crystallises i n  colourless needles and 
prisms, m. p. about 90'. 

a-Hydroxyisohexoylglycine, C4Hg CH(0H) *CO*NH*CH,*CO,H, has 
m. p. 109' (corr.) ; the copper salt, Cl,H2,0,N,Cu,2H,0, forms stellate 
aggregates of microscopic, pale blue needles. 

Acylation of Ethyl p-Aminocrotonate and AnalogourJ 
Compounds. ERICH BENARY (Ber., 1909, 42, 3912--3925).-The 
action of chloroacetyl chloride on P-ketonic acid esters proceeds only 

W. H. G. 
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with difficulty, and does not lead to uniform products, owing to the 
acid nature of the ester. The /3-amino-ketonic acid esters enter more 
readily into the reaction. Ethyl P-aminocrotonate reacts with chloro- 
acetyl chloride in molecular proportions to form a crystalline chloro- 
acetyl product, which is obtained in quantity when the operation is 
performed in presence of pyridine. The chloroacetyl group is attached 
to carbon, NH,*CMe:C(CO,Et)*CO*C H,Cl, since, on heating, ethyl 
chloride and a neutral compound, C,H70,N, are formed, which later is 
converted by sodium hydroxide into a-acetyl tetronic acid, 

ammonia being eliminated. 
a C-chloroacetyl derivative, likewise acetylacetonamine, 

Ethyl P-anilinoGotonate similarly forms 

NH,*CMe:CH* COMe. 
Acetic anhydride in presence of pyridine acts on ethyl &amino- 

crotonate to give an  acetyl derivative isomeric with that obtained by 
Collie (Abstr., 1885, 373), to which he assigned the formula of a n  
AT-derivative, COMe*NH*CMe:CH.CO,Et. This new isomeride is 
formed in presence of an excess of the base, but is easily converted 
into the older form. In 
a similar manner two isomeric benzoyl derivatives are formed, that 
prepared in presence of pyridine easily passing over into the other. 
Both isomerides yield benzamide when hydrolysed with acids, and 
accordingly both are N-benzoyl derivatives. The isomeric acetyl 
compounds must also both be regarded as N-derivatives, but no 
N-chloroacetyl compound could be obtained. 

Ethyl p-methylaminocrotonate yielded only one acetyl and one 
benzoyl derivative. Both these are C-derivatives ; the latter forms 
benzoylacetone and acetophenone when hydrolysed, gives ethyl 
diphenylmethylpyrazolecarboxylate with phenylhydrazine and ethyl 

with 3 -phenyl - 5 -rnethylisooxaxole- 4 - carboxylate, 

hydroxylamine. The acetyl derivative under like conditions gives 
rise to ethyl 1 -phenyl-3 : 5-dimethylpyrazole-4-carboxylate and ethyl 
3 : 5-dimethylisooxazole-4-carboxylate. 

The isomerism of the two N-acetyl derivatives may be due either to 
structural isomerism be tween ethyl acy laminocro t ona t e, 

NHAc*CMe:CH-CO,Et, 
and ethyl acyliminobutyrate, NAc:CMe*CH,*CO,Et, or to cis- and 
trans-configuration of the ethylene carbon atom in the first of these 
formulae. 

Ethyl p-amino-a-chloroucetplcrotonate c r y s t a k e s  in  colourless, long 
needles, m. p. 127-1228', when quickly heated. The fused mass 
solidifies t o  a-acetyltetronamide. 

The isomerism is chemical and not physical. 

0-GMe 
N%ml* c * C*,Et' 

Ethyl @-amino bisch Zoroacetg Zcrotonate, 
CH,Cl*CO*NH.CMe: C(C0,Et) CO*CH,Cl, 

crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 78'. 
by alkalis, yielding the monoacetyl compound. 

It is readily decomposed 

a-Acelyltetronamide, N H , * C Y e : C < ~ ~ : ~ H ;  crystallises in  needles, 
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which become brown at ZOO', m. p. 230-231' (decomp.). a-dcetyl- 
tetronic acid, prepared by hydrolysis of the amide, separates in 
colourless needles, m. p. 79*5-80.5' ; the light blue copper salt has 
decomp. 275-280°. The anilide forms soft, colourless needles, 
m. p. 188-189'. 

Methyl /3-anilino-a-chtoroacetylcrotonate, 
NECPh*CMe:C(C02Me)*CO*CH2ClF 

crystallises in radially-grouped needles, m. p. 59-60', 
a-Chloroacetylacetylcetonamine, NH,*CMe:CAc*CO*CH,CI, crystal- 

lises in thick rods, m. p. 71'. 
Ethyl P-amino-a-acetylcrotonate, prepared by acetylation with pyridine 

and acetyl chloride, forms small, prismatic granules, m. p. 109-1 10'. 
When heated with acetic anhydride or dissolved in acetyl chloride, it 
is converted into the P-isomeride, m. p. 63' (Collie, Zoc. cit.). 

Ethyl P-amino-a-benxoylcrocrotonGcte, prepared by the action of benzoyl 
chloride and pyridine on the base, crystallises in  four-sided plates, 
m. p. 95-96'. It passes into the P-isomeride when heated above 
200' or when dissolved in acetyl chloride. When warmed with 
phosphorus pentachloride the inzide chloride, 

CPhCJ :N*CMe:CH* C02Et, 
is obtained, crystallising in colourless needles, m. p. 98-99'. 

Ethyl p-amino-P-6enxoyZcrotonate forms short, bard, irregular 
crystals, m. p. 46-48'; it is obtained also by the condensation 
of benzamide with ethyl acetoacetate in presence of aluminium 
chloride. It yields the same imide chloride as the a-isomeride. Both 
isomerides yield benzamide when boiled with sulphuric acid. 

Ethyl P-methylamitto-a-acetylcrotonate, NHMe*CMe:CAc*CO,Me, 
forms four-sided prisms, m. p. 54-55'. 

Ethyl P-methylamino-a- benxoylcrotonate forms platelets, m. p. 69-70', 
and reacts with hydroxylamine, forming ethyl 3-phenyl-5-methyliso- 
oxazole-4-carboxylate, which crystallises in needles, m. p. 49-50° ; 
the corresponding acid has m. p. 18S-l89O, and decomp. 2603. 

E. F. A. 

Electrolytic Reduct ion  of Aldehyde Ammonias in Sulphuric 
Acid Solution. PETER ENUDSEW (Ber., 1909, 42, 3994-4003. 
Compare D.R.-P. 1'75071 ; Loeb, Abstr., 1899, i, 122 ; Brand, this vol., 
i, 784).--The electrolytic reduction of aldehyde ammonias takes place 
in presence of sulphuric acid and under such conditions tha t  the 
compound is largely decomposed. When hexamethylenetetramine is 
electrolysed, using a lead cathode, the product is a mixture of mono-, 
di-, and tri-methylamine. A yield of some 50% of the mixed amines 
can be obtained, but the relative proportions depend on the conditions 
of the experiment. With small current densities (that is, twenty-four 
hours for 0.25 mol.) about equal quantities of the three amines are 
obtained, but with larger densities the proportion of methylamine is 
increased. The addition of formaldehyde to the electrolyte and the 
use of high current densities favour the formation of dimethylamine, 
whereas low current densities in the presence of formaldehyde favour 
the production of the tertiary amine. When ammonium sulphate is 
present, the yield of bases is decreased, more especially the yields of 
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secondary and tertiary amines. The electrolytic reduction of a mixture 
of ammonium sulphate and formaldehyde leads to the  formation 
of amines; the yield, however, is only small. A mixture of methyl- 
amine and formaldehyde yields di- and tri-methylamine. In all the 
above experiments methyl alcohol is formed, and the yield varies with 
the conditions. 

Aldehyde ammonia gives rise to ethylamine and diethylamine, but 
not t o  the formation of tertiary base. Hydrobenzamide yields benzyl- 
amine, and benzylidenemethylamine, benzylmethylamine. 

The hydrolysing action of sulphuric acid on hexamethylenetetr- 
amine has been studied : at 18' the hydrolysis is nearly complete after 
one hour, but at 12" some three hours are required, and even then the 
reaction is not complete. J. J. S. 

(-Amino-ketones. SIEGMUND GABRIEL (Ber., 1909,42,4050-4058. 
Compare Abstr., 1908, 181, 274, 464, 648, 649; this vol., i, 491, 492, 
493).-It has not been found possible to synthesise methyl [-amino- 
hexyl ketone from ethyl acetoaceta te and eiodobenzoylamylamine 
(von Braun and Steindorff, Abstr., 1905, i, 206), but it can be prepared 
from ethyl malonate and [-phthaliminoheptoyl chloride or from ethyl 
acetoacetate and r-iodoamylphthalimide. 

a€-Dichloropentane and potassium phthalimide react at 1 80°, 
yielding a small amount of pentamethylenediphthalimide (von Braun, 
Abstr., 1904, i, 101 9) and E-chloroamylphthalimide, 

C,H,O,:N*[CH,],* C1. 
The latter has m. p. 30-31", and when boiled with an  alcoholic 
solution of sodium iodide yields viodoamylphthalimide, 

C,H,O,:N* C,H,,I, 
which crystallises in compact, pointed prisms, m., p. 75-76". 
The iodo-compound reacts with ethyl malonate and sodium ethoxide, 
yielding ethyl r-phthnlimino-arnylrnalonate, which gives the corre- 
sponding acid, C8H,0,: N [CR,],*CH(CO,H),, when hydrolysed 
with hydriodic acid. The acid, crystallises in  rectangular plates, 
m. p. 153" (decomp.), and when heated at 170" yields [-phthakimino- 
heptoic acid, C8H,02:N*[CH,],*C02H, which crystallises in  flat, 
pointed needles, m. p. 115-115.5O. 

CSH,o2: N-[CH2],*COC1, 
forms a crystalline mass of low m. p., and reacts with ethyl sodio- 
malonate in the presence of benzene, yielding a product from which 
methyl [-phthaliminohexyl ketone, CsH,O,:N*[CH,],~COMe, can be 
isolated after hydrolysis with hydriodic acid. The ketone crystal- 
lises in colourless plates or needles, m. p. 51". 

A better yield of the ketone is obtained by hydrolysing with 
hydriodic acid, ethyl phthaliminoamylacetoacetate, obtained by con- 
densing eiodoamylphthalimide with potassium ethoxide and ethyl 
acetoacetate. 

Methyl [-aminohexyl ketone, NH,*[CH,],*COMe, is formed when the 
crude ethyl phthalimino-amylacetoacetate IS hydrolysed with sulphuric 
acid. Thepkatinichloride, 
2C,H,,ON,H,PtCl,, is crystalline, and has m. p. 167-171" 
(decomp.). The aurichloride is not so soluble as the platini- 

The corresponding chloride, 

It is an  oil with a strong amine odour. 
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chloride and forms golden-yellow needles, m. p. 803. The base com- 
bines with phenyl thiocarbimide, yielding phany I - t-acetohexylthiocarb- 
amide, NHPh*CS*NH*[CH,],* COMe, m. p. 77". 

C,R,O,:N*[CH,],*COPh, 
obtained from phthaliminoheptoyl chloride, benzene, and alumin- 
ium chloride, crystallises in glistening, flat needles, m. p. 
96-97', and, when hydrolysed with sodium hydroxide solution and 
then with 20% hydrochloric acid, yields phenyl [-aminohexyl ketone as 
an  oil which rapidly absorbs carbon dioxide. The hydrochloride, 
C,,H,,ON,HCl, crystallises in oblong plates, m.'p. 120"; the cturichloride 
has m. p. 106O, and the platinichloride, m. p. 213" (decomp.). When 
reduced with sodium and alcohol, the amino-ketone yields r]-hydi*oxy- 
9-phenylhept y Zamine, NH,*[ C H,],-CHPh* OH, the p Zatinich Zoride of 
which has m. p. 206O (decomp.). Concentrated hydriodic acid trans- 
forms the base into r]-ioclo-q-phenylheptyZan,irze hydriodide, 

NH,*[CH,],*CHPhI,HI, 
in the form of needles, m. p. 109'. The corresponding picrate, 
C,,H,,NI,C,H,O,N,,2H,O, crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 84-85". 

The 5-aminoheptophenone thus behaves quite cliff erently from 
r-aminohexophenone when reduced. 

Acid Properties of Halogenated Amides. Hofmann's 
Migration. CHARLES MAUGUIN (Compt. rend., 1909, 149, 790-793). 
-On adding the calculated amount of bromoacetamide to a solution 
of sodium in absolute alcohol at - 15', the sodium derivative, 
COMeONNaBr, is formed, and may be precipitated as a white powder 
by the addition of cooled, anhydrous ether. The sodium, potassium, 
and 6arium salts may also be prepared in aqueous solution, hut are 
contaminated with alkali bromide. With silver nitrate the aqueous 
solutions give an insoluble, white silver derivative, which is violently 
explosive when dry. 

The sodium derivatives of bromopropionamide and bromoisobutyr- 
amide have also been prepared at low temperatures. On attaining 
the ordinary temperature they undergo explosive decomposition, the 
metallic bromide with an  alkyl cyanate being produced (compare 
Hofmann, Abstr., 1882, 951). When allowed to decompose iu  
presence of alcohol, substituted urethanes are formed. 

PhenyL~-phthat?iminohexyl ketone ([-PhthaZiminohexophenone), 

J. J. S. 

W. 0. W. 

Fulminic Acid. IV. Action of Ealogens on Mercury 
Fulminate. HEINRICH WIELAND (Ber., 1909, 42, 4192-4199. 
Compare this vol., i, 215, 369).--In the light of recent work on the 
so-called glyoxime peroxides (compare W ieland, Semper, and Gmelin, 
this vol., i, 609), the ' I  dibromonitroacetonitrile " obtained by Kekul6 
(Annalen, 1858, 105, 279) by the action of bromine on mercury 7 Br-g Br 

The fact tha t  the interaction of dibromofuroxan and aniline yields 
oxanilidedioxime, instead of dianilinof uroxan (compare Holleman, 
Abstr., 1893, i, 494), is explained by the formation of aniline-black in 
large proportions as a secondary product. By bromine-substitution of 

fulminate must be identical with dibromofuroxan, K N . 0 . N  
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the  furoxan ring, the latter has assumed considerable oxidising power, 
so that, in  the first phases of most of its reactions, the ring is opened 
by reduction : 

C Br-C Br C Br-fi Br or $ Br =ZC Br 
N*OH #=OH' C)<&..)M -+ O<l NH N*OH 

When it is treated with nitrogen-bases, substitution then occurs, the 
products being amidoximes of oxalic acid, I n  consequence of the 
oxidising action, part of the base is oxidised in the case of aniline to 
aniline-black, and in those of hydrazine and ammonia to  nitrogen. 
Only in the reaction with diethylamine does dibromofuroxan yield a 
compound in which the furoxan ring is unbroken. 

Thus, with ammonia, dibromofuroxan yields nitrogen and oxamide- 
dioxime. 

1Tetru-ethyZoxamidedioxime, 0H.N: C( N E t2) C( NE t 2) : N* OH, prepared 
by the action of diethylamine on dibromofuroxan, forms large, 
colourless plates, m. p. 71'. 

, also obtained by 

the interaction of diethylamine and dibromofuroxan, is a non-basic 
oil: with an odour resembling those of camphor and pyridine; it could 
not be obtained pure, as i t  decomposes at 115'. 

I n  the interaction of chlorine and mercury fulminate, the oxidising 
action of the halogen results in the liberation of hydrogen chloride, 
and the principal result is the formation of a polymeride of fulminic 

, was separated acid. A small quantity of dichloivfuroxan, O< I 

in an  impure state from the products, which also contain cyanogen 
chloride, but trichloronitromethane is obtained in appreciable quantity 
only when excess of chloroform is allowed to act, without cooling, on 
the fulminate (compare Holleman, Abstr., 1892, 25). 

I n  the action of bromine on mercury (or silver) fulminate, the first 
product is probably an  additive product, (CBr,:N*O),Hg, which loses 
mercuric bromide, giving the unstable bromoformonitrile oxide, 

C Br 
O<# , 2 mols. of this compound then polymerising t o  dibromo- 
f uroxan. 

A similar explanation holds for the action of chlorine on mercury 
fulminate, except that, in this case, the marked oxidising action of 
the halogen causes the predominance of the complete destruction of 
the fulminate molecule with formation of carbon dioxide. 

C (NEt,) fi *NEt, 
N--0-N 

~etra-etr3Lyldiu~inoficroxun) O< I 

c c1 *g c1 
N*O*N 

T. H. P. 

Formation of '' Nitrolime " (Calcium Cyanamide). , 11. FRITZ 
FOERSTER and HANS JACOBY. (Zeitsch. Elektrochem., 1909, 15, 
880. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 397).-It is found, in agreement with 
earlier experiments, that  when mixtures of calcium carbide and calcium 
fluoride are heated in an atmosphere of nitrogen for two hours at 800' 
to  goo", the greatest amount of nitrogen is taken up by the mixtures 
containing between 2% and 5% of the fluoride. If the time of reaction 
is increased to eight or ten hours, however, this difference disappears, 
all the mixtures taking up the same quantity of nitrogen. At 840" 
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the limit is reached at about 11%, and a t  860' at 15%, of nitrogen in  
the product (complete conversion would correspond with 25.5%). The 
rate of absorption of nitrogen is proportional to its pressure (for 
pressures near 1 atmosphere). The rise of temperature which occurs 
when a considerable quantity of calcium carbide reacts with nitrogen 
is measured by heating 200 grams of carbide in a well-closed graphite 
crucible to the temperature a t  which reaction just begins, and then 
removing the blowpipes used for heating. With ordinary calcium 
carbide alone, the reaction begins a t  1000°, and the temperature then 
rises to llSOo. With a mixture containing 5% of calcium chloride the 
reaction begins at 640°, and the temperalure rises to 1010". With 5% of 
calcium fluoride the reaction begins at 840°, and the temperature rises to 
980°. In no case does the initial rapid reaction complete the conversion 
OP the carbide ; further heating is always necessary. The reaction in 
the case of the calcium fluoride mixtures is, however, much more under 
control than in the other cases, and by careful regulation of the heat, 
the whole conversion may be completed without exceeding a temperature 
of 960O. 

The details of a number of experiments with charges of 80 to 90 
kilograms, which were made by F. Carlson, are given ; these confirm 
the conclusions drawn from the smaller experiments. 

The technical method of preparing calc'ium cyanamide by heating an  
electrical resistance in the axis of a cylindrical mass of calcium carbide 
exposed to nitrogen is described. An experimerit shows tha t  the 
reaction develops enough heat to propagate itself to a short distance 
from the heated portion. 

CareFul estimations of the cyanide present show that the addition of 
calcium chloride or calcium fluoride does not increase the quantity of 
it (0.017 to 0.025% of hydrogen cyanide is found). I n  presence of 
excess of an  alkali chloride, however, very considerable quantities are 
produced. T. E. 

Reaction between Hydrogen Sulphide and Cyanaminodi- 
thiocarbonates. ARTHUR HANTZSCH (Ber., 1909, 42, 4215-4216). 
-The salt obtained by the action of hydrogen sulphide and potassium 
cyanaminodithiocarbonate, which the author and Wolvekamp (Abstr., 
1904, i, 7 18) regarded as a salt of thiocarbamidodithiocarbonic acid, 
C(SH),:N*CS*NH,, has now been shown by Rosenheim, Levy, and 
Griinbaum (this vol., i, 776) to  be a salt of trithioallophanic acid. AS 
thiocarbamidodithiocarbonic acid is isomeric with trithioallophanic acid, 
SH*CS-NH*GS*NH,, these authors are, however, inaccurate in stating 
that the latter acid is a reduction product. 

History of Guanino-acids. EMIL PISCHER (Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 
1909,63,'235-236. Compare Gansser, this vol., i, 702, and H. Ramsay, 
ibid,, i, 88).-The author objects to the name ethyl chloroformate for 
ethyl chlorocarbonate or the name ethyl guaninoformate for ethyl 
methylcarbarnate. There is a considerable difference in properties 
between the carbamic esters and glycine esters. Glgcine ester and not 
urethane is to be regarded as the first member of the series of esters of 
amino-acids. J. J. S. 

T. H. P. 
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Preparation of Cyanides. NIKODEM CARO (D.R.-P. 2 12706).- 
The alkali and alkaline earth cyanides are prepared by heating the 
carbonate of the metal with carbon in the presence of an  alkaline 
fluoride (instead of a chloride) at 900-1100°. The employment of a 
fluoride enables the reaction to proceed below the melting point of the 
mixture; a porous mass is formed which facilitates the absorption of 
nitrogen. Moreover, since the fluorides are sparingly soluble only, the 
required product is dissolved by water; the residue is dried, and 
employed in subsequent operations. F. M. G. M. 

Action of Alkaline Reducing Agents on Cyano-deriv- 
atives. AUGUST GUTMANN (Bey., 1909, 42, 3623-3631. Compare 
this vol., i, 144).-The behaviour of the cyanogen halides towards 
alkaline reducing agents (sodium arsenite, sulphide, sulphite, and 
plumbite) has been studied. All three halogen derivatives react with 
an alkaline solution of sodium arsenite, yielding sodium arsenate, 
cyanide, and halide. With cyanogen iodide, the reaction proceeds 
accordingtotheequation: CNI  + Na,AsO, + Na,O = Na,AsO, + NaCN + 
NaI, and the method may be used for estimating cyanogen iodide. 
An aqueous solution of potassium sulphide reacts with cyanogen 
iodide according to the equation : CNI + K,S = KCNS + KI. When 
alcoholic solutions are used, a deep yellow coloration is formed 
together with a precipitate of potassium cyanide, but both coloration 
and precipitate disappear on the addition of water. It is suggested 
that the yellow coloration is due to the formation of potassium 
disulphide, K2S2, or of potassium sulphiodide, KSI. Sodium plumbite 
reactsaccordingto the equation : CNI + Na,PbO, = NaCN + PbO, + NaI. 
Cyanogen chloride and sodium sulphite yield sodium sulphate, cyanide, 
and chloride. As the rule, the reactions with the bromide and 
chloride are analogous to those with the iodide. 

The behaviour of the halogen compounds towards these reduc- 
ing agents leads the author to suggest the following structural 

>T I\ 
formula : C< I c 1. 

Sodium arsenite and sulphite are not oxidised by cyanogen, but 
sodium sulphide and cyanogen yield cyanide and thiocyanate : C,N? + 
Na,S = NRCN + NaCLUS. Potassium ferricyanide oxidises an alkaline 
solution of an  arsenite, and yields ferrocyanide and arsenate : 

2K3FeC,N, + K3As03 + 2KOH = 2K,FeC,N, + K,AsO, + H,O. 
Mercuric fulminate and sodium arsenite yield mercury, sodium 

arsenate, and cyanide. 
It appears that  compounds of the hydrogen peroxide type, for 

example, organic disulphides, sulphoxides, and disulphoxides, do not 
react with the above alkaline reducing agents, whereas compounds 
which are not of the hydrogen peroxide type, for example, sodium 
thiosulphate or its ester salts, readily yield an atom of oxygen or 
sulphur to these reducing agents. 

Action of Hydrobromic Acid on Ally1 Cyanide. BRULI~ 
(Bull. SOC. chirn., 1909, [iv], 5, 1019-1022).-Lespieau has shown 
(Abstr., 1905, i, 9) tha t  ally1 cyanide when treated with hydrobromic 

J. J. S. 
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acid yields P-bromobutyramide. It was, therefore, of interest t o  
ascertain whether Schindler's crotonitrile (Abstr., 1892, i, 32) would 
also yield P-bromobutyramide with hydrobromic acid, and this proves 
to  be the case. Similarly, crotonic acid combines with hydrogen 
bromide to furnish P-bromobutyric acid, and not the a-isomeride as 
stated by Hemilian (Abstr., 1874, 682). 

Lespieau also found (Abstr., 1903, i, 684) that the principal product 
of the action of bromine on allyl cyanide is by-dibromobutyronitrile, 
with some monobromo-unsaturated compounds, whereas in the same 
reaction, Palmer (Abstr., 1889, 686) and Lippmann (Abstr., 1892, i, 
27) had obtained a,8-dibromobutyronitrile as the principal product. 
The author now finds that all three products may be obtained by the 
action of bromine on allyl cyanide, and that the relative proportion of 
each formed depends on the age of the allyl cyanide used and the 
amount of bromine present, the up-isomeride being produced in largest 
quantity when old cyanide is used, or in  presence of excess of bromine, 
or under experimental conditions leading to the formation of much 
hydrogen bromide. The mono-bromo-unsaturated products formed 
probably include a product of the formula CEIMe:CBr.CN or 
CH,:CH*CHBr*CN, since the portion boiling about 50° gives 
ap-dibromobutyric derivatives with hydrobromic acid. 

When py-dibromobutyramide is 5reated with zinc dust in alcohol, 
vinylacetamide is formed. This has m. p. 72-73', and crystallises in 
colourless leaflets. Contrary to the experience of Beilstein and Wiegand 
(Bey., 1884, 1'7, ZOOS), the author finds that crotonamide can be 
prepared by distilling ammonium crotonate. T. A. H. 

Oxidation of Naphthene and Benzene Hydrocarbons 
by the Action of Air in Presence of Alkali. K. W. 
CHARITSCHKOFF (Chem. Zeit., 1909, 33, 11 65).-Petroleum hydro- 
carbons (naphthenes) on oxidation by means of air with alkali as a 
'' contact " substance, as used by Schall, give naphthenic acid, and, in 
addition, viscous, reddish-brown acids, which are soluble in ether or 
carbon disulphide, but insoluble in light petroleum. They reduce 
Pehling's solution and ammoniacal silver nitrate, but the presence of 
a *CHO group could not be proved. The acids furnish viscous esters, 
and on exposure to air, especially in contact with alkalis, darken and 
resinify to asphalt-like products, whence it is proposed to call them 
'' asphaltogenic " or  polynaphthenic acids. They contain 4 atoms 
of oxygen per mol., two of which are in hydroxyl groups, and to these 
the pseudo-acid properties of the substances are due. A hydro- 
carbon, C10H20, b. p. 169-171', isolated by careful fractionation of 
petroleum, gave on oxidation by this method at 150' a syrupy 
acid, C,,H,,O,, and a similar product was obtained from synthetic 
menthane. From another decanaphthene, b. p. 1 64-16So, isolated 
from petroleum, an acid, C24H8404, was prepared. 

Cymene gave cumic acid, whilst $-cumene gave three isomeric 
monobasic acids. Of the three xylenes, only the para-isomeride was 
attacked, yielding a monobasic acid. Benzenoid hydrocarbons there- 
fore yield only simple monobasic acids by this method, whilst the 
naphthenes yield the complex acids described above, T. A. H. 
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Systems fopmed by Aluminium Chloride and Bromide 
with Aromatic Hydrocarbons, BORIS N. MENSCHUTKIN (J. BUSS. 
Phys. Chem. Xoc., 1909, 41, 1089-1 110).-The author discusses the 
investigatioos of Gustavson and others (Abstr., 1903, i, 470, 804 ; 
1908, i, 328) on the formation of compounds of aluminium chloride 
with hydrocarbons which act as ferments in synthetical reactions, 
and gives the results of his own investigations of the equilibria of 
systems composed of benzene or toluene and aluminium chloride or 
bromide. 

A solution of aluminium chloride in  benzene saturated a t  (1) 80' 
contains 0.72% AICI,, and a t  (2) 17" contains 0.12% AlC1,. Wi th  
toluene the saturated solution contains 092% AlCI, at 73O, and 
0.26% AlCl, at 17". A t  higher temperatures, in sealed tubes, the 
solubilities are increased, but the Bolutions turn brown and the hydro- 
carbon enters into Friedel and Crafts' reaction. 

Investigation of the system benzene-aluminium chloride by the 
method already described (see this vol., i, 900) yields a freezing-point 
diagram consisting of two curves meeting a t  the eutectic point, 1.So, 
which corresponds with the composition A1Br3,9*1C,H,. The crystal- 
line phases of the two curves consist of benzene and aluminium 
bromide respectively, the diagram indicating that no compound is 
formed between the two constituents. 

135th the system toluene-aluminium bromide, the freezing-point 
diagram is similar to  that  obtained in the previous case, and indicates 
t ha t  no molecular compound is formed by the two constituents. 
Here the eutectic point was not observed, owing to  the very low tem- 
perature a t  which toluene melts. 

The system p-xylene-aluminium bromide gives similar results, the 
eutectic point, 1 0 * 2 O ,  here corresponding with the composition 
AlBr,, 7.4 713- C,H4Me,. 

Investigationat different temperatures of the compounds A1Br3,3C,H, 
and A1Br3,3C,H,Me, formed in presence of hydrogen bromide 
(compare Gustavson, Abstr., 1903, i, 450, 804), shows tha t  the coni- 
positions of the two layers formed alter with change of temperature, 
indicating the formation of two immiscible solutions. It is possible, 
also, that  the '' ferments," i f  they exist as definite chemical compounds, 
dissolve with formation of two immiscible solutions. T. H. P. 

Constituents of Coal Tar. 11-V. GUSTAV SCHULTZ (Bey.,  
1909, 42, 3602-3619. Compare this vol., i, 639).-11. $-Cumene. 
[With E. HERZFELD.]-The sulphonic acid obtained by Jacobsen's 
method (Annden,  1877, 184, 199) is not pure, and it is necessary to 
recrystallise repeatedly before +-cumenesulphonic acid is obtained as  
well-developed, rhombic prisms resembling cubes. The hydrocarbon is 
obtained by heating the acid to llOo, and then passing over steam 
heatsd to 2 5 0 O .  In  this manner, 150 grams of pure +-cumene were 
isolated from lOS0 C.C. of crude oil, b. p. 165-170'. It has b. p. 
166O/712 mm. and D1* 0.877, and when oxidised with chromic 
anhydride yields trimellitic acid. When chlorinated in the dark, the 
hydrocarbon yields Haller's monochloro-derivative (Abstr., 1885, 

VOL. XCVI. i. 3 P  
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523), and ultimately trichZoro-+-cumene, C,CI,Me,, which crystallises 
from alcohol in glistening needles, m. p. 197'. 

When nitrated by a methodasimilar to that used in the case of 
ethylbenzene, but keeping the temperature at 20' and stirring for 
some time, a good yield of the 5-nitro-derivative is obtained (Zeitsch. 
Chem., 1867, 1 a), and, when this is oxidised, nitrotrimelkitic acid, 
N0,-C6H,(eC02H),, is formed. The acid crystallises from hot water 
in long, glistening needles, m. p. 175". 

obtained by reducing the nitro-cornpound with sodium methoxide, 
crystalliaes from alcohol in pale yellow needles, m. p. 66". When the 
nitro-+-cumene is further nitrated, 3 : 5-dinitro-+. cuneene, CgHlOO4N2, 
yellow needles, m. p. 171-172", is formed, and ultimately 3 : 5 : 6- 
trinitro-+-cumene (Fittig and Laubinger, Annaken, 1869, 151, 26 1). 
It has not been found possible to nitrate +-cumene in the side-chains. 

[With E. HARTOGH] (compare Jacobsen, loc. cit. ; 
Krafft, Abstr., 1882, 1271 ; 1883, 1076; Mabery, 1897, i, 450).- 
The fraction 150-180c, after repeated treatment with sulphuric acid 
and then with nitric acid, gave an  oil (n-decane) with b. p. 172' when 
distilled over sodium, and D15 0.7387. The monochloro-derivative 
had b. p. 122'/50 mm. and D20 0.8868, and the dichloro-derivative, 
b. p. 157-15g0/50 mm. and D19 1.0098. When boiled with barium 
hydroxide solution, the monochloro-derivative gave decyl alcohol, b. p. 
120°/15 mm., m. p. 69', and D17'5 0.8321. When oxidised with per- 
manganate, the alcohol gave n-hexoic acid, m. p. 30'. 

[With A. PERL.1- 
When solvent naphtha is fractionated, an  oil is obtained intermediate 
between xjlene and the trimethylbenzenes. From this oil the fol- 
lowing fractions have been obtained : I, 153-157' ; IT, 157-160O ; 
111, 160-162'. Fraction I was nitrated, reduced, and the resulting 
amino-compound benzoylated. From the crude benzoyl derivative, 
p-benxoykamino-n-propylbenxene, m. p. 1 15O, and benzoylamino-p-methyl- 
ethylbenzene, m. p. 165', were isolated, together with two other benzoyl 
derivatives, m. p. 124' and 151'. Fractions I1 and I11 mere fraction- 
ally sulphonated, the sulphonic acids transformed into the sulphon- 
amides, and the non-sulphonated oils fractionated. Fraction I1 
gave mesi tylenesulphonamide and o-methy let hylbenzenesulphonamide, 
together with a n  arnide, m. p. 113-116', and, as oils, it-decane and 
p-methylethyl benzene. Fraction 111 gave +-cumenesulphonamide, 
m. p. 1 81', m-methylethylbenzenesulphonamide, m. p. 1 28', o-methyl- 
ethylbenzeaesulphonamide (oil), p-methylethylbenzenesulpbonamide, 
m. p. 70°, and an  amide, m. p. 169', together with n-decane. p-Ethyl- 
benzene is much more difficult to sulphonate than its isomerides. 

[With J. FGHRER.] -Crude cumene contains 
appreciable amounts of n-propy lbenzene, and Jacobsen's (Zoc. cit.) 
sulphonic acid contains n-propyl benzenesulphonic acid in  addit.ion to 
$-cumenesulphonic acid. To obtain the n-propylbenzene, the sulphonic 
acids are crystallised ; after most of the +-cumenesulphouic acid has 
separated, the sulphuric acid is removed, and the acids converted into 
their barium salts. The readily soluble barium salt is transformed 
into the sodium salt, and then into the amide. This is crystallised 

Axoxy-+-cumene, 
(C,H,Me,),W 

111. n-Decame. 

IT. New Constituents of Xolueizt Naphtha. 

v. n-p'ropylbenxene. 
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and the portion m. p. 112-116' heated with concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid at 175". The resulting oil is fractionated, and the 
portion with b. p. 159-161O is practically pure n-propylbenzene. 
The pure sulpkonamide crystallises in plates, rn. p. 112'. 

RICHARD WILLSTATTER and HEINRICH KUBLI (Ber., 1909, 
42, 4151-41 63).-All attempts to prepare a nuclear mononitrodurene 
have failed. Francis' method with benzoyl nitrate (Trans., 1906, 
89, 1) yields o-drodurene, C,E€,Me,*CH,-NO2, m. p. 52.53, b. p. 
143-144'/10 mm., which separates from methyl alcohol in long, 
colourlesa prisms, has a not unpleasant sweet odour, and is slightly 
volatile with steam. Its solution in  concentrated potassium hydroxide 
yields by dilution, cooling, and acidification by sulphuric acid an iso- 
compound, m. p. 102-1 loo, which reverts readily into the more stable 
form. By nitration, the nitrodurene yields w : 3 : 6-trinitrodurene, m. p. 
139". w-Aminodurene, m. p. 52', obtained by reducing the nitro-compound 
by tin and hydrochloric acid, forms a carbarnate, C21H3002N2, m. p. 
128-1 29'; hydrochloride, C,,H,,N,HCI, m. p. 275--276', and an ncetyl 
derivative, m. p. 143.5" (corr,). ti-Bromo-3-nitrodui*ene, m. p. 178-1 79', 
obtained by the action of 98% nitric acid on bromodureae in the 
presence of chloroform and concentrated sulphuric acid, cry stallises in 
pale ye110 w prisms. 3- or (3-)Uromo-w-izitroclurene, obtained together 
with the preceding compound from bromodurene by Francis' method, 
has m. p. 89-90,5', and is also produced by brominating w-nitro- 
durene in chloroform containing a trace of iodine. 

Dinitroduroyl bromide, C,Me,(NO,),-COEr, rn. p. 1 2  1 * 5 O ,  is obtained 
by the action of cold fuming nitric acid on bromodurene or 6-bromo- 
3-nitrodurene, and yields dinitrodurylic acid by treatment with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide. In  a similar way the bromide of dinitrodi- 
methylbenzenedicarboxylic acid, C,Me,(NO,)&CC)Br)p, m. p. 122', is 
obtained. 3-Nitrodurene is produced by the interaction of iododurene 
and silver nitrite, but in such small amount that it cannot be isolated ; 
its presence is proved by its reduction to 3-aminodurene. 3-A??Zi?ZO- 
dunme, b. p. 261-262' (corr.), m. p. 75", is obtained by reducing 
6-bromo-3-nitrodurene by zinc dust in glacial acetic acid and concen- 
trated hydriodic acid ; the hydrochloride decomposes at 260°, and the 
nitrate at 200-205'; the acetyl derivative has m. p. 207'. It is 
easily oxidised to duroquinone. 

Nitration by Prancis' method does not yield w-nitrated compounds 
in the case of m-xylene or mesitylene ; with pentamethylbenzene, a 
mixture of about equal parts of nitropentamethylbenzene, m. p. 154', 
and w-nitropentawtethyZbe?&xene, m. p. 63', is obtained, which is separated 
by means of methyl alcohol. 

Hexamethylbenzene yields, by Francis' method, the ether of penta- 
methylbenzyl alcohol, O(CH,*C,Me,),, m. p. 16S0, and with an excess 
of benzoyl nitrate (2 mols. ), w : w'-daizatrol~excanzetf~y~~enxerze, 

C,Me,(CH,*NO,),, 

J. J. S. 
Durene. 

m. p. 1 3 9 O .  c. s. 
Hexahydrophenylacetylene [c~cZoHexylacetylene] and Hexa- 

GEORGES DARZENS and ROST (Conipi. 
Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 617).-Wheu 

hydrophenylpropiolic Acid. 
9*eru€., 1909, 149, 681-682. 

3 P 2  
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cyclo-hexyl methyl ketone is treated with phosphorus "pentachloride, a n  
unstable dichloro-derivative is formed, which immediately loses hydro- 
gen chloride, yielding a-chZorocyclohezyZetAyZesae, C,H1,*CC1:CH,, b. p. 
70-74'/24 mm. When this is heated on a n  oil-bath with excess of 
dry potassium hydroxide, cyclohexylacetylene, C,H,,*CiCH, is obtained 
as a mobile liquid having a characteristic odour, b. p. 130-132'. This 
compound forms a sodium derivative, from which hexahydrophenyl- 
propiolic [cyclo~exyZ~~opiol~c] acid has been obtained by Nef's action. 
The new acid occurs as an  oily liquid, b. p. 13s-140°/6 mm.; its 
methyl ester has b. p. 96O/5 mm. ; the ethyl ester has b. p. 105'15 mm. 

Kinetics of Bromination. LUDWIK BRUNER and S. CZARNECKI 
(Bull. Acad. Sci. Cmcow, 1909, 322--353).-The first part of the  
paper is polemical against Holleman (this vol., i, 93). I n  the second 
part an  account ':is given of measurements of the velocity of bromina- 
tion of ethylbenzene in glacial acetic acid solution in  the dark. Experi- 
ments in the absence of, and in  the presence of, hydrogen bromide 
or lithium bromide showed tha t  these substances have no effect on 
the distribution of the bromine between the nucleus andithe side-chain. 

Toluene was also brominated electrolytically ; the toluene formed a 
layer above a concentrated solution of hydrogen bromide, which was 
electrolysed between a zinc cathode and an  anode either of platinum 
or carbon, At temperatures between 90' and loo', substitution takes 
place practically only in the nucleus when the electrolysis is carried 
out in  the dark or in a very weak light. I n  a bright light, however, 
practically only benzyl bromide is formed, no matter whether the 
temperature be low or  high. These results are used to explain 
discrepancies between the observations of Cohen (Trans., 1905, 87, 
1034) and Holleman (Zoc, cit.). 
Compounds of Aluminium Bromide with Nitro-compounds 

of Aromatic Hydrocarbons and their Derivatives. BORIS N. 
MENSCHUTKIN (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Xoc., 1909, 41, 1053-1089).- 
The author has investigated the  freezing-point diagrams of the  
systems formed by aluminium bromide with nitrobenzene, and with 
each of the three chloronitrobenzenes, bromonitrobenzenes, and nitro- 
toluenes. 

The diagram for the system AlBr,-C,H;NO, is typical for the  
case of two components forming one compound. The first eutectic 
point (C,H,*N0,-C,H,*N0,,AlBr3) lies at - 1 5 O ,  and corresponds 
with a composition represented by AlBr,,3C6H,*NO,. The compound 
A1Br3,CGH,*N0,, representing the  crystalline phase of the second 
portion of the curve, forms thin, pale yellow plates, m. p. S7", and is 
decomposed by water with development of heat and liberation of nitro- 
benzene (compare Kohler, Abstr., 1901, ii, 21). The second eutectic 
point ( A1BrS,CGH,*N0,-A1Br3) is about 20°, the composition corre- 
sponding with A1Br3,0*58C,H5*N0,. 

'J'he three diagrams for the  systems formed by aluminium bromide 
with the three chloronitrobenzenes are also typical for the formation 
of one definite compound between the t w o  components. These 
crystalline compounds all have the formula A1Br3,C,H,C1*N02, 

w. 0. w. 

T. S. P. 
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are extremely hygroscopic, and undergo instantaneous decomposition by 
the  action of water. The m. p.'s of these compounds rise with the  
m. p. of the  constituent chloronitrobenzene, as is seen from the follow- 
ing table : 

AlBr,, C,H,CI*NO,. C6H,CI'N0,. 
Ortho-. .............. 83.5" 32.5" 
bleta- ............... 103.5 44.5 
Para- ............... 115.0 a3 '0 

The lack of complete proportionality between the m. p.'s of 
the  chloronitrobenzenes and those of the  compounds formed with 
aluminium bromide is conditioned probably by the varying stability of 
these compounds. This view is confirmed by comparison of the 
m. p.'s for the chloronitrobenzenes and their compounds with the eutectic 
temperatures, the greatest difference, namely, 95', being observed 
betweer; the m. p. of the compound and the second eutectic tempera- 
tu re  for the system AlBr,,p-C,H4Cl*N02. The first eutectic tempera- 
tures are 13*S0, 35-5', and 60", and the second 21', 40°, and 20°, for the 
ortho-, meta- and para-compounds respectively. The compositions 
corresponding with the first eutectic points a r e  

AlBr,, 2 *8( 4 or 2.95)C6H4C1*N0,, 
and with the second eutectic points, 

AlBr,,O*5(0*45 or 0.4 8)C,H4C1*N02, 
for the ortho-(meta- or para-)compound. 

Wi th  aluminium bromide and the three bromonitrobenzenes, one 
molecular compound is formed in  each case, its composition being 
AlBr,C,H,Br*N02. The properties of these compounds are similar to 
those of the corresponding chloronitrobenzene compounds, The 
m. p.'s of the  molecular compounds are 88.5" (38"), 122' (54"), and 
144' (1 24.5') rsspectively for the ortho-, meta-, and para-derivatives, 
the numbers in brackets representing the  m. p.'s of the bromo- 
nitrobenzenes themselves. The differences between the m. p.'s of the 
compounds formed by aluminium bromide with bromonitrobenzene and 
with chloronitrobenzene are 5 O ,  18*5", and 29' for the ortho-, meta-, and 
para-compounds, whilst the corresponding numbers for the  bromo-, 
nitro-, and chloronitro-benzenes themselves are 5.5O, 9*5", and 4 1 ~ 5 ~ .  
The first eutectic temperatures for t h e  systems AlGr,-o-(nz- or p-)- 
bromonitrobenzene are 2 lo, 45.5', and 9s' respectively, these being 
lower than the m. p.'s of the bromonitrobenzenes by 17", 8 * 5 O ,  and 
26.5" (the corresponding values for A1Br,,C6H4C1*N02 being 1 8 * 7 O ,  go, 
and 23') ; the second eutectic temperatures are 24', 4 2 O ,  and 45", which 
are lower by 63*5', SO", and 99" (the values for A1Br3,C6H4CI*NO2 being 
62-5', 63*5", and 95") than the m. p.'s of the corresponding compounds, 
AlBr,,C,H,Br*NO,. The compositions a t  the first eutectic points are 
A1Br3,3*1(5*4 or 2.4)C6H4Br*N0,, and a t  the second eutectic points, 
AlBr,0.5(0.36 or 0*42)C,H,Br*N02~ for the o-(m- or p-)compound. 

With 0-, m-, and p-nitrotoluenes (m. p.'s - 8.5', + 16", and 53.5')' 
aluminium bromide forms the compounds A1Br3,C,H4Me*N0,, m. p.'s 
goo, 96", and 88O; the low m. p. of the para-compound probably 
depends on its instability. The m. p.'s of the  nitrotolueues are higher by 
2%", 1 5 O ,  and 24.5" than the first eutectic temperatures ( - 1 lo, I", and 
29") of the  systems AlBr3-C,H,Me*N02, whilst the rn. p.'s of the  
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compounds AlBr,,C,H,Me*NO, are higher than  the  second eutectic 
temperatures (19O, 27O, and 2 7 O )  by 7l0, 69O, and 61' respectively. The 
compositions corresponding with the  first and second eutectic tempera- 
tures are AlBr,,20.4( 4-15 or 2*77)C,H,&4e-NO2 and 

AlBr,,0*51(0*52 or 0.52)C,H,Me*N02 
for tbe ortho-(meta- or para-)compound. The composition at the  first 
eutectic point for the system A1Br,,o-C6H4Me*N02 differs considerably 
from those for the  meta- and para-systems, owing t o  the  formation of 
the compound AlT;r3,2~-C,H4RTe~N0, in  addition to  the  normal com- 
Dound, AIBr,,o-C,H,Me*NO,. The ready decomposition of the  corn- 
hound AlBr,,p-C,H,Me*NO, is indicated by the f reezing-point 
diagram. T. H. P. 

EMIL 
FROMM and F. ERFURT (Ber., 1909, 42, 3808-3812).--The con- 
stitution of benzyl sulphoxide has been established as SO(C7H7)2, but 
Fromm and Ackert (Abstr., 1903, i, 340) have observed the de- 
composition on heating to benzyl disulphide and benzaldehyde, and 
Smythe (Trans., 1909, 95,349) tha t  the  decomposition brought about 
by hydrogen chloride is very complicated. He explains this on the 
assumption that benzyl sulphoxide reacts in tautorneric formP, oxygen 
wandering from sulphur to  carbon and forming a-hydroxybenzyl 
sulphide, C,H,*CH(OH)*S*C7H,. Pummerer (this vol., i, 580) 
criticises this view, but adopts another form of tautomerism. 

a-Hydroxybenxyl sulphide is obtained by the addition of benzpl 
mercaptan to benzaldehyde in long, colourless needles, m. p. 4 3 O .  It is 
entirely different from benzyl sulphoxide, and cannot be converted into 
this. It decomposes when warmed in benzene solution into benzalde- 
hyde benzylmercaptal, and is decomposed by sodium hydroxide, 
towards which benzyl sulphoxide is stable. 

Smythe's explanation is accordingly to  be rejected, and the  more 
probable tautomeric form of benzyl sulphoxide is CHPh:R(OH)*CH,Ph 
(compare Pummerer, Zoc. cit.). 

Hydrolysis of Thiosulphates and Thiosulphonates by 
Alkali. EMIL FROMW and F. ERFURT (Bey., 1909, 42, 3816-3822). 
-Price and Twiss (Trans., 1908, 93, 1390) have isolated sodium 
sulphite, benzyl disulphide, and thiobenzoic acid as  products of the  
hydrolysis of benzyl thiosulphate by sodium hydroxide. It is now 
shown tha t  benzylsulphinic acid is also formed. Accordingly, both 
oxidation and reduction products of the thiosulphate are formed 
during hydrolysis. It may be assumed (compare Gutmann, Abstr., 
1908, i, 497) tha t  an  oxidising agent is formed during hydrolysis. 
This cannot well be benzyl disulphide, as Price and Twiss (Zoc. cit .)  
assume, as this compound does not react when boiled with benzyl 
chloride and sodium hydroxide. It is now assumed tha t  the  thio- 
sulphate forms sulphite and thioalkyl peroxide : 

which last decomposes into disulphide a n d  sulphinic acid : 
3R*S*OH = R*SO,H + RS*SR + H,O. 

I n  the case of benzyl thiosulphate, thiobenzoic acid may also be formed : 
3CH2Ph*S*OH = COPh*SH + S2(CH2Ph)2 + H20. 

Benzyl Sulphoxide and a-Hydroxybenzyl Sulphide. 

E. F. A. 

NaO*SO,*SR + NaOH = Na,SO, + R*S*OH, 
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When sodium hydroxide is warmed with thiosulphonates, the 
solution is coloured yellow and contains sulphinic acids. Gutmann 
assumed the presence of sodium hydropersulphide, NaOSH, as an 
active agent in the reaction, This, however, in presence of excess of 
sodium hydroxide would become Na,SO. By means of benzyl chloride 
i t  is possible to prove the presence of this Pubstance if benzyl 
sulphoxide is formed. Actually by the hydrolysis of sodium 
p-tolylthiosulphonate by sodium hydroxide in presence of benzyl 
chloride, the following products are obtained : p-tolylsulphinic acid, 
benzyl disulphide, p-tolyl benzylsulphone, and p-tolylsulpho~ic acid. 

E. F. A. 
Action of Formaldehyde and Alkali on Sulphones. EMIL 

FROMM and F. ERFURT (Ber., 1909, 42, 3823-3826).-Diformal- 
dibenzylsulphone, obtained by boiling dibenzylsul phone with formalde- 
hyde and alkali (Fromm and Gaup, Abstr., 1908, i, S'lO), is extremely 
stable. It withstands boiling with concentrated nitric acid and fusion 
with potassium hydroxide, and distils without decomposition ; it is not 
attacked by bromine in  chloroform, but by the action of bromine in 
sunlight a sparingly soluble product, m. p. 264O, is obtained. N hen 
boiled with bromine, a mixture of bromides is obtained, the most 
sparingly soluble of which is &ibromod~ormaldibenzyl~~lpho72e, 
m. p. 280'. 

p-Tolylbenzylsulphone, when boiled with formaldehyde, yields 
d~~orrncal-p-tolyl6enx~lszllphoneJ m. p. 128", which is equally stable. 
Phenylbenzglsulphone reacts less easily with formaldehyde, but like- 
wise yields dgornzalphenylbenxylsulphone, m. p. 76'. 

Benzylmethylsulphone, tolylmethylsulphone, or phenyltolylsulphone 
do not react with formaldehyde. Nitrated sulphones are decom- 
posed by the alkali ; di-p-nitrodiphenylsulphone, for instance, yielded 
stilbene, p-nitrophenol, and a compound, U3SH3007N4S3, m. p. 322'. 

Apparently, sulphones react with formaldehyde and alkali when 
they contain one benzyl and one aromatic residue. Two aromatic 
residues without the benzyl group, or a benzyl residue without a 
second aromatic residue, oppose the reaction. E. F. A. 

Action of p-Toluenesulphonyl Chloride on Thiocarbamide. 
EIIL FROMM and R. HEYDER (Ber., 1909, 42, 3804-3807).-By the 
action of p-toluenesulphonyl chloride on thiocarbarnide, Remsen and 
Turner (Abstr., 1901, i, 270) obtained dithiocarbamide dichloride, 
C(NH,),Cl*S*S*CCl(NH,),. Storch (Abstr., 1891, 548) terms the same 
compound, which he obtained by the action of oxidising agents on 
thiocarbamide in acid solution, carbftmido-iminodisulphide, and formu- 
lates it as NH:C(NH,)*S*S*C(NH,):NH, the dichloride being identical 
with Remsen and Turner's compound. Storch's formula is in 
agreement with the decomposition of the compound by water or 
alkalis into sulphur, thiocarbamide, and cyanamide. 

p-Toluenesulr honyl chloride also acts as an oxidising agent towards 
arylthiocarbamides, but it acts similarly t o  hydrogen peroxide or 
bromine, liberating sulphur, and does not  give disulphides. From 
phenylthiocarbamide and p-toluenesulphonyl chloride, sulphur and the 
hydrochloride of diphenyldi-iminotetrahydrodiazothiole areobtained. The 
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free base crystallises i n  colourless needles, m. p. 19S0, and is identical 
with tha t  described by Bector (Abstr., 1889, 872; 1890, 526; 1892, 
292) with m. p. 1 8 1 O .  This figure is  an  error, as  a mixture of the  
base prepared by both methods shows m. p. 198'. The acetate forms 
colourless needles, m. p. 240' (Hector, 233'); the base forms a n  
additive product with carbon disulphide (Hector, Zoc. c k )  crystallising 
in yellow needles, m. p. 162'. 

It is considered tha t  the first action of toluenesulphonyl chloride is 
to form the disulphide ; this decomposes into sulphur, phenylthio- 
carbamide, and phenylcyanamide, from which the diazothiole is 
ultimately built up. 

Behaviour of Unsaturated Groups in Quaternary Ammo- 
nium Salts and Tertiary Sulphonamides. EDGAR WEDEKIND 
[with F. OBERHEIDE] (Ber., 1909, 42, 3939--3941).-The author gives 
a brief account of certain observations similar to that of Emde (this 
voI., i, 565) ,  who found that the ethylene linking of cinnamyl- 
trimethylammonium chloride is not able to take up hydrogen and 
become saturated. 

That the ammonium complex possesses the property of rendering a 
double carbon-atom linking resistant t o  saturation by hydrogen bas 
already been demonstrated, for example, by the preparation of 
1-allyltetmhydroquinoline from the iodoallyl derivative of quinoline 
by reduction with t in ar?.d hydrochloric acid. It appears also tha t  
the double linking between carbon and oxygen is protected against 
reduction by the ammonium residue, since attempts to  reduce, by 
means of sodium amalgam, certain phenacylammonium salts, 
NR,X*CH,*COPh (compare A bstr., 1908, i, 878), t o  the corresponding 
carbinol salts, NR,X*CH,*CHPh*OH, and so form a n  asymmetric 
carbon atom in addition to the asymmetric nitrogen aiorn, resulted in 
all cases in  a total decomposition of the keto-ammonium salt with 
formation of free base; neutral reducing agents were found to  be 
without action. 

Also, with certain derivatives of tervalent nitrogen, a double 
carbon-atom linking exhibits unexpected behaviour. Attempts to  
prepare allylisobutylamine from p-toluenesulphoallylisobutylamide, 
by heating with chlorosulphonic acid a t  130-140O (compare Marckwald 
and von Droste-Huelshoff, Abstr., 1899, i, 289), show tha t  the 
removal of the toluenesulphonyl residue does not take place, owing to  
an  effect of the double linking, This reaction is, however, effected by 
Hlnsberg's method (Abstr., 1892, 64) of beating with hydrochloric 
acid under pressure, toluenesulphonic acid being removed, and the 
hydrochloride of the amine obtained in theoretical yield, 

p-~oZirenesuZEol~oall~~Zamide, C,,H,,O,NS, prepared by the action of 
dilute sodium hydroxide on p-toluenesulphony 1 chloride and allylamine, 
forms culourless needles, m. p. 64-65', 

I-'-l'oZuenrsu~hoaZZ~ZisobutyZnmide, prepared by the action of the 
c a l d a t e d  proportions of isobutyl bromide and alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide, is obtained as an  oil ; the hydrochloride has m. p. 2 3 0 O .  

E. F. A. 

p-~oZuenesul23lLoisobutyklmide, C1,H,,O,NS, has m. p. 78". 
T. H. P, 
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Oxalyl Chloride. 111. Its Action on Carbonyl Compounds. 
HERMANN STAUDINGER (Ber., 1909, 42, 3966-3985. Compare Abstr., 
1908, i, 938 ; this vol., i, 796).-Oxalyl chloride behaves towards 
many carbonyl compounds like an  inorganic acid chloride, such as 
phosphorus pentachloride, does, the carbonyl group being converted 
into :CCI,, thus : CR1R2:0 + COCl*COCl= CR1R2:CI2 + CO + CO,. The 
reaction has been studied for the  following groups of ketonic 
derivatives : (1 ) Dibenzylideneacetone, dianisylidenencetone, benzyl- 
ideneacetophenone, cinnamaldehyde, and benzylideneacetone ; (2) 
benzaldehyde and benzophenone ; (3) dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, 
dimethylaminobenzophenone, and tetramethyldiaminobenzophenone ; 
(4) tetramethyldiaminodibenzylideneacetone and dimethylaminobenzyl- 
ideneacetophenone. The ketochlorides of nearly all these compounds 
can be readily prepared by means of the above reaction, which proceeds 
i n  some cases in the cold and in others only on heating. A n  
intermediate product is obtained only with cinnamaldehyde, its 
decomposition on heating proceeding in two  ways : 
(1) CHRCl*O*CO*CO*O*CHRCl t 

R*CHO + CHRCi*O*CO*COCl S 2R*CHO + COCl*COCl o r  
(2) CHRCl*O*CO*COCl - CHRCl*O*COCl+ CO - CHRCI, + CO,. 

The ketochlorides corresponding with the compounds of group ( 1 ) 
are formed more readily than those of group ( Z ) ,  the  cinnamenyl 
group increasing the reactivity of the  carbonyl group towards oxalyl 
chloride. In  other cases, also, n special influence of the cinnamenyl 
residue on neighbouring groups has been observed (compare Staudinger, 
Abstr., 1908, i, 41 1 ; von Biteyer and Villiger, Abstr., 1902, i, 380 ; 
von Bseyer, Abstr., 1905, i, 281 ; Straus and Hussy, this vol., i ,  490). 
Also, the compounds of group (3)  react fa r  more readily than those of 
group (2), and the members of group (4) more readily than those of 
group (l), a dimethylamino-group in the para-position causing a 
marked increase in the reactivity of the carbonyl group. 

The action of cnrbonyl chloride on the carbonyl group is similar to, 
but fsr less ready than, tha t  of oxalyl chloride, the same products 
being obtained : CRlR2:O + COCI, = CR1R2C12 + CO, ; in  no case is an 
intermediate product observed. Only the highly reactive compounds 
of groups (3) and (4) react readily with carbonyl chloride. 

Of the various ketochlorides, only those wiGh two dimethylaruino- 
groups have a quinonoid character; the  author ascribes to  these 
compounds formultx analogons t o  those suggested by von Bneyer for 
the triphenylmethane dyes (hbstr . ,  1907, i, 757; compare also 
Schlenck, this vol., i, SOS). 

The ketochlorides of group (3) are regarded as intermediate products 
in  the formation of triphenylmethane dyes, and, indeed, they react 
extremely readily with dimethylaniline according to the following 
schemes : NMe,*C,H,*CCl:C,H,:NMe,Cl --+ 

C(CGH,*NMe,),:CGH,:Nnle2C1 ; 
CPhC12*C6H,*NMe, -+ NMe2*C,H,*CPh :C,H,:NMe,CI ; 
NMe2*C6H4*CHCl2 -+ NMe,*C,H,*CH(C,H,=NMe,),. 

The analogous conversion of the ketochlorides of group (4) into 
phenyldietyrylmethane and diphenglstyrylmethane dyes is to  be 
investigated later. 
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The condensation product of oxalyl chloride and cinnamaldehyde : 
CHPh:CH*CHCl*O*CO*CO*O*CHCl*CH:CHPh, forms white leaflets, 
m. p. 106-5-107° (decomp.), at which temperature it slowly, but 
almost quantitatively, loses 1CO and 1C0,. It is extremely resistant 
t o  the action of water, but when heated with it, i t  yields oxalic acid ; 
with aniline (6 mols.) in  dichloroethylene, it gives oxanilide almost 
quantitatively, whilst with methyl alcohol it forms methyl oxalate 
and cinnamaldehyde. 

Distyryldichlorornethane, prepared from dibenzylideneacetone and 
oxalyl chloride in dichloroethylene solution, was obtained in pale 
yellow leaflets, m. p. 72-74' (von Baeyer and Villiger, Abstr., 1901, 
i, 658, g.ave 78', and Straus and Ecker, Abstr., 1906, i, 859, 77'). 

pp-DzchZoro-ay-diani$yZidene;Propurze, (OMe*C,H,*CH:CH),CCI,, 
prepared from dianisylideneacetone and oxalyl chloride, forms white or 
faintly yellow crystals, m. p. 86-87', and is stable when dry, bu t  
when moist, or in solution, immediately changes to  a bluish-violet 
decomposition product, which is converted into the original compound 
by boiling with oxalyl chloride in ether or light petroleum. 

Styryldichlorornethane, prepared from cinnamaldehyde, has b. p. 
124'113 mm., m. p. 57-5-585" (compare Charon and Dugoujon, 
Abstr., 1903, i, 240). 

Phenyl~tyrylc2ichloromethane, CHPh: CH* CPhCl 2, prepared from 
beazylideneacetophenone, has b. p. 190-192'/16 mm., m. p. 

Benzylideneacetone (2 mols.) and oxalyl chloride (I mol.) react 
slowly in the cold, forming brownish-red needles, m. p. 145-146' 
(decomp.), the composition of which does not correspond with any 
simple product. 
Dimeth?/lami?zobenxylidene chloride, NMe,*C,H,*CHCl?, obtained by 

the action of oxalyl chloride or carbonyl chloride on dimethylamino- 
benzaldehyde, forms colourless or faintly yellow plates, decomp. at 
60-65' with evolution of hydrogen chloride, or at 100-110' in  a 
sealed tube. It is extremely sensitive to  the  action of moisture, 
which changes it first to green and then to  a yellow mixture of 
dimethylaminobenzylidene chloride hydrochloride and dimethylamino- 
benzaldehyde hydrochloride : 2NMe,*C,H4*CHCl2 + H,O = 

NHMe,Cl-C,H,*CHCl, + NMe,HCl*C,H;CHO. 
The action of moisture on the ethereal or light petroleum solution of 
dimethylaminobenzylidene chloride yields a dark green product, m. p. 
100-110' (decomp.), which in some cases is composed of 1 mol. of 
dimethylaminobenzylidene chloride and 1 mol. of its hydrochloride, 
and is probably a quinhgdrone-like compound formed by the  
union of the chloride in i ts  qninonoid form, NMe,Cl:C,R,:CHCI, 
with its hydrochloride. Wi th  aniline (3 mols.), dimethylamino- 
benzylidene chloride yields dimethylaminobenzylideneaniline (compare 
Sachs and Lewin, Abstr., 1903, i, 37), whilst with dimethylaniline it 
gives a deep blue compound, which, with water, yields the whiteleuco- 
base of crystal-violet, m. p. 173'. Dinaethy2amz.rLobenzyZidene chloride 
hydrochloride (vide supra), m. p. 150-155O (docomp.), is distinctly 
more stable than  the free base. DimetJ~ylnnainobenzalhyde hpdro- 
chloride (vide supra) forms white crystals, m. p. 107-log', forms a 

37.5-38'. 
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colourless solution in water, which decomposes it into the aldehyde, 
and does not react with dimethylaniline. 

Di-a-chZorophenyZdimethylaminophenylmethane, NMe,*C6H4*CPhC1,, 
prepared from dimethylaminobenzophenone, is readily acted on by 
moisture, and is obtained only in solution. Its hydrochloride, 
C,,H1,NC1,, m. p. 110-1 20" (decomp.), is white and dissolves in water 
to  a deep orange-red solution. Dimethylaminobsnzophenone hgdrochloride, 
CI,H,,ONCl, forms white crystals, rn. p. 129-130'. 

~ e t r a m e t h y Z d i u m i n o d i p ~ ~ a ~ ~ Z d ~ c h  Zoromathane, 
NMe,* C6H,*CC1: NMe,CI, 

prepared from tetramethyldiaminobenzophenone, best by the action of 
carbonyl chloride, separates in bluish-black, hygroscopic leaflets with 
green reflection, sintors a t  125-140°, and decomp. at 150'. I n  water 
or alcohol it gives a deep blue solution, the colour disappearing gradu- 
ally in the cold and rapidly on heating, the original ketone being 
formed. Addition of sodium hydroxide to its dilute soIution results 
in the precipitation of tlie quinone base, 

NMe,* C6H4*CCI C, H,: NMe,* OH, 
in  violet-red flocks, m. p. (impure) 150--160" (decomp.). With 
dimethylaniline the ketochloride reacts instantaneously, giving crystal- 
violet. With aqueous hydrochloric acid, i t  forms a green acid salt, 
NMe,ACl*C,H,*CCI:C,H,:NMe,CI, whilst with dry hydrogen chloride 
it yields the white salt of the true ketochloride, 

N M e 2 H C 1 * C , ~ ~ , * C C ~ , * C 6 H 4 * ~ M e 2 ~ c ~ ,  
which turns dark blue at 150", decomposes at 185', and gives a deep 
blue aqueous solution. 

On passing hydrogen chloride into a benzene or dicliloroethylene 
solution of tetramethyldiaminobenzophenone, the solution a t  first 
turns brown, owing to  the formation of the quinonoid mono-hydro- 
chloride, NMe,*C,H,*C(OH):C,H,:NMe,cl, and almost immediately 
afterwards colourless, consequent on the formation of the dihydro- 
chloride, which decomposes at 150" in a vacuum, giving the ketone and 
hydrogen chloride ; the dihydrochloride exlii bits no inclination towards 
the quinonoid structure. 

Tetramethyldiaminodistgryldichloromethane, prepared by the action 
of oxalyl chloride or carbonyl chloride on tetramethyldiaminodibenzyl- 
ideneacetone, separates in the quinonoid form as a violet precipitate, 
dilute solutions of which are dark green and are changed to red by 
dilute hydrochloric acid. 

Yhenyldimethylaminostyryldichloromethane, prepared from di- 
methplaminobenzylideneacetophenone, has as yet only been obtained 
in  solution, T. H. P. 

Romologue of Diphenyleneiodonium Hydroxide : Ditolylene- 
iodonium Hydroxide. LUIGI MASCARELLI (Att i  B. Accad. Lincei, 
1909, [v], 18, ii, 190-194).-Diazotisation of 2 : 2'-diamino-4 : 4'-di- 
methyldiphenyl (compare von Niementowski, Abstr., 1902, i, 21), 
followed by treatment with potassium iodide, yields : (1) a small 
proportion of 2 : 2'-di-iodo-4 : 4'-dimethyldiphenyl, which could not be - -  - -  

purified, and (2) ditolyleneiocloniurn iodide, y6H3Me>I*I, which forms 
C6H3Me 
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yellow crystals, m. p. 206O (decomp.) (compare Abstr., 1907, i, 1021 ; 
this vol., i, 94). T. H. P. 

Derivatives of 4 : 4'-Di-iododiphenyl with Polyvalent Iodine 
and the Iodination of Diphenyl. CONRAD WILLGERODT and 
GUSTAV HILGENBERG (Ber., 1909, 42, 3826-3533).-4 : 4'-Di-iododi- 
phenyl (prepared by diazotising benzidine and decomposing the  diazo- 
compound with potassium iodide) cry~t~allises in colourless platelets, 
m. p. 202'. The bisiododichloride, IC12*C,H,*C,H,*IC12, forms an  
amorphous, yellow precipitate (decomp. 154') ; 4 : 4'-di-iodosodiphenyZ mas 
not obtained pure, the product exploded about 198'. 4 : ;l'-Di-iodoxy- 
diphenyll, I02*C,H,*C,H,*I0,, obtained by boiling the iodochloride 
with sodium hypochlorite, is amorphous ; it explodes at 218', and, like 
the above compounds, gives only di-iododiphenyl when recrystallised. 

Biphenyl-4 : 4'-diphenylenedi-iodinium hydroxide, 
OH*IPh*C,H; C,H,*IPh *OH, 

could only be obtained in aqueous solution of weak alkaline reaction. 
A number of salts are described: the iodide is a bright yellow, 
amorphous precipitate (decomp. 15S0) ; the 6romide is colourless, sinters 
at 170', m. p. 185"; the chloride is also colourless, m. p. 185'; the 
dichromate is yellow and blackens at SO"; the mercukldoride is a 
colourless, amorphous compound, m. p. 170' ; the platiniclzloride 
crystallises in golden-yellow needles, m. p. 168'. 

The following salts of di-p-tolyl-4 : 4'-diphe?2ylenedi-iodiniunz hydroxide 
have been prepared. The iodide is a light yellow, amorphous compound, 
m. p. 145O; the byomide is colourless, sinters a t  180°, m. p. 186'; the 
chloride decomposes at 190'; the yellow dichromate sinters at goo ,  m. p. 
122'; the mercuricJdoride has m. p. 185'; the platinichloride is a 
yellowish-red precipitate, m. p. 173'. 

Di-as-rn-xylyl-4 : 4'-diphen?/lene-di-iodini~~~ hydroxide was obtained in 
solution with a n  alkaline reaction; the iodide forms a yellow, 
amorphous precipitate, m. p. 152". 

The dry iodinium compounds, when heated above their melting 
point, decompose into 4 : 4'-di-iododiphenyl and aryl iodides. This 
confirms their composition as dipheriylene compounds, and not diphenyl- 
iodinium derivatives. Further, diphenyldi-iodochloride and mercury 
diphenyl give the same diphenyldiphenylenedi-iodinium chloride as 
obtained from di-iodosodiphenyl and iodobenzene. 

When diphenyl is warmed in light petroleum solution with sulphur 
iodide and nitric acid, D 1.34, tbe product is di-iododiphenyl. When, 
however, nitric acid (D 1.5) is employed, the product is p-di-iodobenzene. 
This product also results when iodine and nitric acid (D 1.5) are used 
to introduce the halogen into diphenyl. E. F. A. 

Action of Hydrogen Peroxide on Nitrosoacetanilide and 
Spontaneous Decomposi t ion  of the Latter. EUGEN BAMBERGER 
and OSCAR BAUDISCH (Ber., 1909, 42, 3582--3591).-When hydrogen 
chloride is passed into a light petroleum solution of nitrosoacetanilide, 
acetanilide is formed, together with a small amount of a diazo-salt, but 
when the nitroso-derivative is oxidised with hydrogen peroxide at; 
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- 20° under suitable conditions, the acetyl group is eliminated in the 
form of acetic acid and nitrosophenylhydroxylamine is formed : 

NO*NPh*CO*CH, + H202 = NO*NPh*OH + CH,*CO,H. 
If the conditions which are described in detail are adhered to 

strictly, the yield of nitroaophenylhpdroxylamine can be as high as 
94% of the theoretical, but otherwise nitroso- and even nitro-benzene 
are formed by the oxidstion of the nitrosohydroxylamine. 

The hydroxylamine can be isolated in the form of its ammonium 
salt (compare this vol., i, 978) by passing a rapid stream of ammonia into 
a dry ethereal solution. 

I n  a few of the experiments, hydrogen peroxide was practically 
without action on nitrosoacetanilide. p-Chloro- and p-bromo-nitroso- 
acetanilicles are oxidised by hydrogen peroxide in  much the same 
msnner as nitrosoacetanilide. 

p-Bromonitrosoacetcnitide, N0.NAc*C6H416r, decomposes at 86-S7', 
and p - brornophenylnitrosoJh ydrox y tarnine, NOON( 013) CBHIBr, has m. p. 

Diphenyl is obtained when a benzene solution of nitrosoacetanilide 
is kept at the ordinary temperature (Abstr., 1898, i, 366), but when 
an  ethereal solution is kept at Oo, a small amount of benzenediazo- 
nium nitrate is formed. 

86-87'. 

J. J. S .  

Amic Acids. V. Action of Amines on Dibasic Aliphatic 
Acids. J. BISHOP TINGLE and S. J. EATES ( J .  Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1909, 31, 1233--1242).-1u earlier papers (Tingle and Cram, Abstr., 
1907, i, 692 ; Tingle and Lovelace, Abstr., 1907, i, 1044 ; Tingle and 
Rolker, this vol., i, 28 ;  Tingle and Brenton, this vol., i, 798), 
experiments have been described on the interaction of amines with 
phthalic acid and its derivatives. The present paper gives an  account 
of an extension of the work t o  aliphatic dibasic acids. 

It has been found that the aliphatic amic acids, NHR*CO*X-CO,H, 
behave quite differently from the corresponding aromatic compounds. 
Under conditions in which the phthalamic acids are readily converted 
into imides, the aliphatic compounds are quite stable and cannot be 
transformed into the imides even by prolonged heating a t  a high 
temperature. The cause of this difference is diszussed, and it is 
shown that it can only be due t o  the inherent uature of the benzene 
nucleus. 

Oxanilic acid is not affected at 100' by ethyl alcohol, methyl alcohol, 
or toluene, but is converted by aniline into aniline oxanilate. 
Quinotine oxanilate, m. p. 122-123', and the pyridine salt, m. p. 
132-133', form colourless crystals ; the /3-naphthylccmine salt, m. p. 
151', forms pink crystals. Potassium ?hydrogen oxanilate was also 
prepared. 

P-Naphthyloxamic acid (Friediiinder, Heilpern, and Spielfogel (Abstr., 
1899, i, 70s) could not be prepared. P-Naphthylsuccinamic acid melts 
a t  184--185", instead of 190--192O, as stated by Pe lhzar i  and 
Matteucci (Abstr., 1888, 1303), and is not changed when heated at 
100' with aniline, quinoline, or P-naphthylamine in presence of 
alcohol or toluene. 

Fumaric acid combines with aniline at the ordinary temperature to 
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form aniEine hydrogen fumarate, m. p. 1 8 5 O ,  which forms colourless 
crystals. At 160-1 70°, aniline and f umaric acid yield anilino- 
succinylphenylimide (phenylasparaginanil). Fumaranilic acid could 
not be obtained by Bischoff's method (Abstr., 1891, 1220), but was 
prepared by the action of fumaryl chloride on an  ethereal solution of 
aniline. When either this compound or maleanilic acid is heated with 
aniline at looo, phenylasparaginanil is produced. 

When a mixture of malic acid and aniline is distilled under reduced 
pressure, maleauilic acid and phenylasparaginanil are produced. 
Malanilic acid could not be prepared by Arppe'd method (Anncclen, 
1856, 96, l l l ) ,  but by warming the anil with strong potassium 
hydroxide solution and adding hydrochloric acid to the well-cooled 
product, small quantities of the acid mere obtained, m. p. 155'; its 
aniline salt has m. p. 110'. 

Citraconic 
acid reacts with aniline to form a compound, m. p. 170-171', which 
is probably anilinopyrotartaric acid. The statement of Gottlieb 
(Annalen, 1852, 77, 284)' tha t  when aniline and citraconic acid are 
heated together at 100' the anilic acid is produced, could not be 
confirmed. 

Tartranilic acid yields salts with all the amines studied. The 
aniline and quinoline salts melt at 149-150' and 129-130" 
respectively. The P-naphthylamine salt, m. p. 176-177', when heated 
at lSOo, is converted into n compound, probably p?~e?zyl-P-napll.thyltartr- 
cmide, NHPh*CO*CH(OH)*CH( OH)-C0*NH*C,,H7, m. p. 240--242O, 
which forms colourless crystals. 

m. p. 180', is obtained in small yield by heating P-naphthylamine 
with tartaric acid for three hours at 180-200', and when heated at 
its m. p. is converted into the /3-nupht/..ylcmicle, m. p. 220' ; the aniline 
salt melts a t  172-1 74' with formation of phenyl-p-naphthyl- 
tartramide. E. G. 

$-Itaconanilic acid is not affected by aniline at 100'. 

~ - ~ a p ~ ~ € ? ~ y Z t u ~ t r a ~ i ~  acid, 
C,OH,.NEt *CO*CH (OH)*CH(OH).CO,H, 

[Preparation of Methy leneb i s  - 3 - chloro - 6 - nitroaniline.] 
BADISCHE ANILIN- & SODA-FABBIK (D.R.-P. 212594).-il.lethyZene~~~- 
3-chZoro-6-nitroaniline, CH,( NH*C,€II,Cl*NO,),, is prepared by heating 
5-chloro-o-nitroaniline with formaldehyde at 70-SOo. F. M. G. M. 

Electrochemical Reduction of Condensation Products of 
Aldehydes with Amines. WALTER LOB (Ber., 1909,42, 3987).- 
Brand (this vol., i, 78.1) has overlooked the work of the author 
(Abstr., 1899, i, 122) and of Goecke (Abstr., 1903, i, 615) on this 
subject. T. H. P. 

Diphenylamine and Acylperoxides. STEPHAN GAMBARJAN (Ber., 
1909, 42, 4003 -40 13).-Attempts have been made to  prepare 
diphenylhydroxylsmine by the oxidation of diphenylamine. Hydrogen 
peroxide is without; action on the amine, and Caro's acid does not give 
definite products, Wi th  benzoyl peroxide in chloroform solution, the 
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chief product is N-benzoyLo-hyclr.ox.ycZilsll7LPn?/lilmine, 
OH-C,H,*NPh -COPh, 

and with acetyl peroxide the products are N-acetyl-o-hydroxydiphenyl- 
amine, N-acetyl-o-hydroxyanilinotriphenylamine, 

OH* CGH4*NAc* C,H,*NPh,, 
and tetraphenylhydrazine. 

The acyl peroxide probably reacts with the amine, yielding free 
acid and acyldiphenylhydroxylamine, RmCO*O*O*CO*R + HNPh, = 
R*CO*OH + R=CO-O-NPh,, the latter then undergoes molecular 
rearrangement, yielding an  o-acyloxy-derivative of diphenylamine, and 
this, by a second rearrangement, yields an  0-hydroxy-N-acyldiphenyl- 
amine : 

R*CO*O*NPh, + R*CO*O*C,H,*NHPh -3 OH*C,H,*NPh*CO*R. 
The formation of the triphenylvmine derivative can be accounted 

for by the following series of reactions. Two molecules of acetyl- 
diphenylhydroxylamine undergo condensation, yielding acetic acid and 
OAc*NPh*C,H,*NPh,. 

OAc*C6H,*NH-C6H,*NPh2, 
and this into OH*CGH4~~AcwC,'Z-14*~Ph2. The tetraphenylhydrazine 
is probably formed by the condensation of acetyldiphenylhydroxyl- 
amine with the excess of diphenylamine : NPh,*OAc + HNPh, = 
AcOH + NPh,*NPh,. N-Benzoyl-o- hydroxydiphenylamine dissolves 
in  hot glacial acetic acid, and has m. p. 214". When hydrolysed with 
methyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide at 140' it yields o-hydroxy- 
diphenylamine (Deninger, Abstr., 1894, i ,  51 I), which, on acetylation, 
gives N-acetyl-o-hydroxydiphenylamine, m. p. 144-1 46'. The same 
acetyl compound is formed by the action of acetyl peroxide on 
diphenylamine, and crystallises from benzene. It dissolves in aqueous 
alkalis, but is precipitated by carbon dioxide. 

N-Acetyl-0-hydroxyanilino-triphenylamine has m. p. 2 1 8-220°, and 
crystallises from glacial acetic acid. 

Diphenylamine and perbenzoic acid yield benzoic acid and a n  
orange-red compound, m. p. 138-142'. 

The latter is then transformed into 

J. J. S. 

Preparation and Hydrolysis of Phenylthiocarbimide 
Oxide. ENIL FROMN and R. HEYDER (Ber., 1909,42, 3800-3803). 
-By the action of bromine on phenylthiocarbimide in chloroform 
solution in presence of aqueous ethyl alcohol, Freund and Bachrach 
(Abstr., 1895, i, 576, 578) obtained a bromine additive product of 
phenylthiocarbimide, and from this, phenylthiocarbimide oxide in 
small quantities, It is now found that  the main product is a sub- 
stance, C9HgO2NBr2, soluble in chloroform, crystalrising in  colourless 
needles. When methyl alcohol is used in the condensation, a corre- 
sponding compound, C,H70,NBr2, m. p. 96", is obtained, which is 
identical with methyl 2 : 4-dibromocarbanilate, described by Hentschel 
(Abstr., 1883, 143). The ethyl derivative is accordingly ethyl 
2 : 4-dibromocarbanilate. 

Phenylthiocarbimide oxide behaves on hydrolysis in agreement with 
co-- '?, assigned t o  it by Hantzsch and Wolve- c (NYB)*S the formula, NPh< 
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kamp (Abstr., 1904, i, 720). Potassium hydroxide in cold con- 
centrated solutiou hydrolyses it to  sulphur, diphenylcarbamide, and 
alkali sulphide. Phenylhydrazine gives rise to  hydrogen sulphide and 
diphenylthiosemicarbazide. E. F. A. 

Derivatives of Aromatic p-Monoiodophenyl  Ethers with 
Polyvalent Iodine. CONRAD WILLGERODT and GUSTAV WIEGAND 
(Ber., 1909, 42, 3763-376 9).-as-m-Binitrophenyl p-iodophenyl ether, 
prepared by adding potassium p-iodophenoxide to  a cold alcoholic 
solution of chlorodinitrobenzene (1 mol.), forms pale yellow, lustrous 
needles of m. p. 156'. as-m-Dinitrophenyl p-iodochloride phenyl 
ether, IC12*C,H4*O~C6H3(N02)2, is obtained in  the  form of yellow 
needles by acting on a cold solution of the iodo-compound in chloro- 
form with chlorine; it is very stable, and on heating it decomposes 
at 123". as-m-Dinitrophenpl p-iodosophenyl ether, 

OI'C6H4'o*C,H,(N02)2,. 
prepared by acting on the  iodochloride with dilute sodium carbonate 
at the ordinary temperature, is a yellow, amorphous powder which 
decomposes at 131O. Attempts t o  prepare the iodoso-acetate were 
unsuccessful. as-m- Dinitrophenyl p-iodoxgphenyl ether, 

I02*C,H4* O*C,H,(NO,!,, 
is obtained only in small quantities by boiling the iodoso-compound 
with water. A better result is obtained by digesting the iodo- 
chloride with sodium hypochlorite and acetic acid for one or two days 
at room temperature, and the yield is almost quantitative when the  
reaction mixture is boiled for ten to fifteen minutes instead. The pure 
iodoxy-compound is very stable ; it crystallises in  small, white needles, 
and explodes at 193'. This new method for preparing iodoxy- 
compounds was found to  be equally satisfactory in  the  case of iodoxy- 
benzene and p-iodoxytolueue. 

as-m- Dinitrophen?jl-p-phenyZepze-ether-phen?lliodiiLiuno Iqdroxide, 
C,H,*I(OH) *C,H4*0 C,H $( KO,),, 

is best prepared in solution by treating equimolecular quantities of 
dinitrophenyl p-iodoxyphenyl ether with silver oxide and water a t  
40-60'. The solution does not react alkaline. The iodide, 

is prepared by rendering the solution of the base weakly alkaline with 
sodium carbonate, and then adding a concentrated solution of potassium 
iodide ; it forms yellow needles of m. p. 159'. The chloride, similarly 
prepared, crystallises in  white needles, and  has m. p. 178". The 
bromide, also in white needles, has m. p. 183'. Theplatinichloride, 

obtained by mixing the aqueous solutions, has m. p. 180'. The 
mercurichloride of similar constitution has m. p. 1 8 5 O .  On mixing 
solutions of the  iodinium hydroxide and potassium dichromate, a 
pyrochromate, ~C,H,*I*C,H,*O*C,H,o,I,,Cr20~, is precipitatGd ; 
it has m. p. 112' (decomp.). 

Picryl p-iodophenyl ethei.,. prepared in  a similar way to  the dinitro- 
phenyl ether, crystallises 1n large, yellow prisms, and has m. p. 136". 
Picryl-p-iodochloridepl~enyl ether, Cl2I*C,H;O*C,H2(NO,)~ was ob- 
tained in small, yellow needles, which decomposed at 151 . Iodoso- 

C$Hs*I( I)*C,HI,*O*C,H3(NO2)2, 

[C,H5*I(Cl).C,H,'O'C6H,*(NO,),],,PtC1,, 
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and iodoxy-compounds of picryl p-iodophenyl ether could not be 
prepared. 

p-lodophenyl acetate, C6H,I *OAc, was obtained from the inter- 
action of potassium iodophenoxide and acetyl chloride in white, 
prismatic needles, which were so uostable that analysis was not 
possible. When the acetate was a t  once dissolved in chloroform and 
treated with chlorine, phenyl-p-iodochloride acetate was precipi- 
tated in small, yellow needles, which were as unstable as the iodo- 
compound itself, and were not analysed. 

p-Iodopheizyl benxoute, prepared from potassium iodophenoxide and 
benzoyl chloride, forms silvery, rhombic laminz, and has m. p. 125". 
Phenyl-p-iodochloride benzoate forms small, yellow needles, which 
decompose a t  132'. 

p-lodosophenyl benzoate mas not obtained in a pure state. 
p-lodoxyphengl benzoate forms small, rhombic plates, which explode 

a t  221'. Iodinium compounds could not be obtained. R. v. s. 

Nitration of Certain Derivatives of p-Aminophenol. FRED~RIC 
REVERDIN [with A. DE Luc] (Ber. ,  1909, 42,4109-4184." Compare 
this vol., i, 377 ; Abstr , 1907, i, 695).-Derivatives are now studied 
which contain the groups S0,*C,H7, CO-C,H,, and CH2*C0,H, intro- 
duced two a t  a time alternately into the hydroxyl and amino-groups. 

CO,H* CH,*O* C,H,* N H*SO,*C,H,, 
prepared by heating p-tolnenesulphonyl chloride, p-aminophenoxyacetic 
acid, and sodium acetate in alcoholic solution, forms colourless plates, 
m. p. 187". 

p-ToluenesuZphonylcminop?benoxyacetic acid, 

The ethyl ester also forms colourless plates, m. p. 90". 
p -  Toluenesulp~~onyloxyanilino~~cetic acid, 

C,H7* SO,*O C,H,* N H* CH,*CO,H, 
formed on heating p-hydroxyphenylglycine with p-toluenesulphonyl 
chloride and sodium hydroxide, cry stallises in colourless needles, m. p. 
161'. The ethyl ester has m. p. 205'; it is hydrolysed by alkali 
t o  ethyl p-~yd:,.oxyuniZiiLoacetate, crystallising in colourless plates, 
m. p. 69". 

CO,H* C H,* 0 C6H;N H C OPh , 
prepared by the interaction of benzoyl chloride aiid p-aminophenoxy- 
acetic acid, forms slightly violet-hued plates, m. p .  197". 

p - Benxo~/loxyc~niZi?toacetic acid, OBz*C6H,*NH*CH,*C02H, forms 
colourless, prismatic, mother of pearl-like crybtals, m. p. 165-1 71". 

3-Nitro-&to luanasulphon ylaminophenoxyucetic acid, 

p - Benxoylnminop~enoxyacetic acid, 

NO,*C,i-I,(O.CH,*CO,H).(NH.SO,.C,H~), 
produced on nitrating with nitric acid, D 1.4, in acetic acid solution, 
forms almost colourless crystals, m. p. 158', from alcohol. It crystal- 
lises from benzene in bright yellow, flat, prismatic needles. When 
bytlrolysed by heating with coucentrnted sulphuric acid, 3-nitro-4- 
arninophenoxyacetic acid is obtained, crys tallising in lustr ous, brown 
needles, m. p. 185'. This is isomeric with the 2-nitro-compound 
obtained by Howard (Abstr., 1898, i, 29). The barium salt forms 
bunches of lustrous, orange-coloured needles. 

* and Arch. Sci. phya. nut., 1909, [iv], 28, 439-459. 

VOL. xcvi. i. 
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p-Toluenesulphonyloxyanilinoacetic acid, when warmed at 60--70° 
with nitric acid, D 1.4, forms a dinitro-derivative, 

C7H, SO,* 0. C,H,( NO,),*NH*CH,*CO,H, 
crystallking in almost coloiirless or  light yellow, matted needles, m. p. 
222' (decomp.). It is hydrolysed by sulphuric acid to  a compound, 
assumed t o  be dinitrohydroxyphenylglycine, 

C6.H,(OH)1(N0,)3'~(NH*CH,'C0,H)4, 
which crystallis& in blackish-brown needles with a metallic lustre, 
m. p. 176-177' (decomp.). and dissolves in dilute sodium hydroxide 
with a reddish-violet coloration. When nitric acid, D 1.52, is used 
for nitration, a tyinitro-compound is formed, crpstallising in  matted 
needles, m. p. 194'. This yields t h e  above-described dinitro-y-oxy- 
phenylglycine on hydrolysis ; accordingly, the third nitro-group is in  
the toluenesulphonyl nucleus, and t h e  trinitro-derivat ive has t h e  
formula N0,~C7H,*S0,~O*C6H2(NOz)2*NH*CH2*C0,H. The dinitro- 
derivative is obtained on nitration in  acetic acid solution. 

Nitric acid (D 1-4) acts on p-benzoylaminophenoxyacetio acid, form- 
ing a mononitro-derivative, C,H,( 0*CH,*C0,H)1(E02)3(N H*CO*C,H,)*, 
crystallising in  minute, citron-yellow needles, m. p. 176-1 77' ; on 
hydrolysis with sulphuric acid, it yields 3-nitro-4-arain~phen~xyacetic 
acid. When nitration is affected in sulphuric acid solution by means 
of a mixture of nitric and sulphuric acids, a triizitro-derivative, nitro- 
benxoyl-2 : 5-dinitro-4-aminophenoxyacetic acid, 

NO,* C,H,* C0.N H*C,H,( NO,),*O*CH,*CO,H, 
is formed, crystallising in  citron-yellow needles, m. p. 206', which 
yields 2 : 5-dinitro-4-aminophenoxyacetic acid, m. p. 170" (Reverdin 
and Bucky, Abstr., 1906, i, 748), on hydrolysis with sulphuric acid. 

Nitration with acetic anhydride and nitric acid leads t o  a trinitro- 
compound, which was not  obtained crystalline, probably containing the  
third nitro-group in t h e  benzoyl radicle, since it yields 2 : 6-dinitro- 
4-aminophenoxyacetic acid, C,H,(O*CH,*CO,H)(NO,)(NH,), crystal- 
lising in yellowish-brown plates, m. p. 176O, on hydrolysis. 
p-Benzoyloxyanilinoacetic acid, when nitrated with nitric acid 

(D 1*4), forms a compound crystallising in  citron-yellow needles, m. p. 
189', which, on hyd:olysis, yields dinitro p-hydroxyphenylglycine, m. p. 
176-1 77'. A mixture of nitric and sulphuric acids yields products, 
m. p. 119' and 197O, which are a mixture of di- and tri-nitro acids. The 
chief product, is nit~obenxoyldinitrohydroxyanilinoacetic acid. On hydro- 
lysis, dinitro-p-hydroxyphenylglycine and nitrobenzoic acid a re  
obtained. 

The series of papers on the  nitration of p-aminophenyl a re  briefly 
summarised. Nitration with nitric acid alone or in presence of acetic 
acid leads to mono- and dinitro-derivatives, which contain the  nitro 
groups in positions 3 and 3 : 5. Acetyl and benzoyl derivatives give 
dinitro-compounds with the  nitro-groups in  2 : 6. Compounds con- 
taining the  radicles Ph*CO, CH,*CO, CH,, or CH2*C0,H: yields 
mixtures of dinitro-derivatives with the nitro-groups i n  positions 3 : 5, 
2 : 5, or 2 : 6 .  E. F. A.  

Preparation of Arylalkyl-p-aminophenols. CHEMISCHE FABRIK 
AUF ACTIEN (VORM. E. SCHERINC) (D.R.-P, 21 1869).--W hen the con- 
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densation products from aromatic aldehydes and p-aminophenols are 
reduced with zinc in  alkaline solution, they yield products which are 
employed for photographic purposes. 

Benzyl-p-nminophenol, m. p. 89', is obtained when benzylidene-p- 
aminophenol (30 parts) is reduced with zinc dust (15 parts) in 
alkaline solution, and the mixture afterwards acidified and extracted 
with ether. 

Anisyl-p-aminophenol, m. p. 1 02-103', is prepared in an  analogous 
way from anisylidene-p-aminoph enol ; its sodium derivative separates 
in  glistening, golden scales. 

Sulicyl-p ammophenol has m. p. 122-123'. 

Intramolecular Changes of Acylated Corulpounds. 

The hydrochloride, sulphate, and acetate are described. 

F. M. G. M, 

KARL 
AUWERS and FRITZ EISENLOHR (Annalen, 1909, 369, 209-245. 
Compare this vol., i, 222, 436).-It has been shown that the trans- 
formation NH,*C,H;OAc --+ NHAc*C,H,*OH, which occurs during 
the reduction of the corresponding nitro-@acetate, does not always take 
place at once; in  fact, the labile 0-ester has been isolated in  a few 
cases. It seemed probable, therefore, tha t  the 0-esters which have 
not been isolated are also capable of existing for a definite interval of 
time, but the velocity of transformation into the isomeric N-ester is so 
great as to render their separation impracticable. It should be possible, 
however, to prevent the migration of the acyl group by causing the 
amino-group to take part in an  intermolecular reaction proceeding 
with a velocity greater than tha t  of the intramolecular transformation 
of the 0-acyl compouud. That this is possible follows from the fact 
tha t  o-nitro-p-tolyl benzoate when boiled with glacial acetic acid, 
acetic anhydride, and zinc dust yields o-acetylamino-p-tolyl benzoate. 
The observation tha t  the latter substance when treated with a dilute 
alcoholic solution of sodium hydroxide yields o-benzoylamino-p-cresol, 
led to  the study of the behaviour of mixed esters of amino-phenols 
when hydrolysed cautiously. A displacement of one acyl group by 
another does not take place when mixed esters of m- and p-amino- 
phenols are hydrolysed; only the radicle attached to oxygen is 
eliminated, I n  the case of o-aminophenol derivatives, however, the 
radicle attached to nitrogen is displaced by tha t  joined to oxygen 
provided the latter is much heavier than the former. 

The action of alkali on p-benzoquinonebenzoylphenylhydrazone has 
also been investigated (compare Willstatter and Veraguth, Abstr., 
1907, i, 453). When a cold dilute alcoholic solution of this substance 
(1 mol.) is treated with a N/lO-solution of sodium hydroxide (0.1 mol.), 
it yields benzeneazophenyl benzoate, although occasionally, for some 
unknown reason, this reaction does not take place ; a one-hundredth 
molecular proportion of sodium hydroxide does not produce this change. 
The action of hot aqueous sodiuni hydroxide on p-benzoquinone- 
benzoylphenylhydrazone is remarkable, in  tha t  only small quantities 
of benzeneazophenol and benzoic acid and relatively large quantities 
of beozanilide are produced ; a true explanation of the formation 
of the latter substance cannot yet be given. 

The transformation of p-benzoquinonebenzoylphenylhydrazone into 
benzeneazophenyl benzoate cannot be effected by boiling with 
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toluene, xylene, or pyridine. The hydrazone is hydrolysed quanti- 
tatively by hot glacial acetic acid, yielding benzeneazophenol ; the  
benzoyl group must be eliminated during its migration from the  
nitrogen t o  the oxygen, since benzeneazophenyl benzoate is  not 
affected by boiling glacial acetic acid. 

Benzeneazophenyl benzoate is decomposed very slowly when 
boiled with alcohol, acetic acid, and zinc, although the formation 
of aniline may be detected soon after the commencement of the 
experiment. The benzoyl- and acetyl-phenylhydrazones of p-benzo- 
quinone when treated in the same manner do not yield even traces 
of aniline, a fact in  accord with the work of Auwers and 
Eckhardt (Abstr., 1908, i, 480) and of Auwers and Hi r t  (Abstr., 
1908, i, 438). 

A solution of p-benzoquinonebenzoylphenylhydrazone in acetone, 
when treated with zinc dust and acetic acid, yields a substunce which 
crystallises in small, colourless crystals, m. p. 137-140". 

o-Amino-p-cresol is obtained in quantitative yield by the electrolytic 
reduction of o-nitro-p-cresol ; the  diacetyl derivative, C,, H,,O,N, 
crystallises in  large leaflets and flat needles, m. p. 145'. o-Benzoyl- 
amino-p-tolgl acetate, C,,H1,O,N, prepared by the action of acetyl 
chloride ( 5  mols.) on o-benzoylamino-p-cresol (1 mol.) in  pyridine, 
forms pearly leaflets and flat needles, m. p. 134'. 

0-d cst ylamino-p-tol y l benxoa te, C !,H,,O,N, is most readily prepared 
by the action of an ethereal solution of benzoyl chloride on sodium 
o-acetjlamino-p-tolyloxide in the presence of anhydrous potassium 
carbonate ; i t  forms colourless needles and compact prisms, m. p. 146', 
and is converted by (1) boiling acetic anhydride into the diacetyl- 
benxoyl derivative, OAc*C6H,Me*NAcBz, m. p. 101-102°, and (2)  a n  
alcoholic solution of an  equivalent quantity of sodium hydroxide into 
0- benzoy lamino-p-cresol. 

o-Propionylarnino-p-cresol, C,,H,,O,N, crystallises in  small, glistening, 
white needles, m. p. 95-96O ; the propionate, C13H,703N, forms slender, 
colourless, pearly leaflets, m. p. 9 1-9 2'. o-Acetylumino-p-tolyZ 
propionate, C1,Hl,O,N, crystallises in  flat, white needles, m. p. 
104-105', aud is converted to a small extent by an  alcoholic solution 
of a n  equivalent quantity of sodium hydroxide into o-propionylamino- 
p-cresol. 

0- Valerylarnino-p-cresoZ, C,,H170,N, crystallises in small, slender 
needles, m. p. 106'; the benzoate, C,,H,,O,N, forms long, slender 
needles, and softens a t  128O, m. p. 11Y; when treated with a dilute 
alcoholic solution of sodium hydroxide, it yields a mixture of o-valeryl- 
amino-p-cresol (9 parts), and o-benzoylamiuo-p ere301 (1 part,). 

o-Heptoylamino-p-cresol, C1,H,,O,N, forms colourless crystals, m. p. 
103-104° ; the benzoate, C,,H,,O,N, forms very small crystals, m. p. 
87-89', and when treated with alcoholic sodium hydroxide yields 
o-hep toy lamino- p-cresol. 

o-Benxoyloxybenzykicetamide OBz*C,H,*CH,*NHAc, forms colour- 
less crystals, m. p. 108-109". 3 : 5-Dibro~~zo-2-benxoyloxybenz~Z- 
acetanilide, OBz*C,H,Br,*CH,*NPhAc, crystallises in glistening 
prisms, m. p. 147'. 3 : 5-Dibromo-2-benzoyloxy6enzyl-p-nit~oacetanilide, 
OBz*C,H,Br,*CH,*NAc*C,H,*NO,, is a faintly yellow, crystal- 
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line substance, m. p. 153*5--254'. o-BenzoyloxybenxaZde7~ydeacetyZ- 
phenyllqdrazone, OBz* C,H,*CH:N=NAcPh, crystallises i n  white 
needles, m. p. 128'. The four substances just described are hydrolysed 
by sodium hydroxide solution with elimination of the benzoyl gi-oup. 

W. H. G. 

2 : 7-Dimethoxy-9 : 10-diphenylacenaphthylene and the Corre- 
sponding Dianisyl Compounds. ERICH BESCHKE [with 0. BEITLER 
and S. STRUM] (Annalen, 1909, 369, 184-208).-An investigation on 
the chemical behaviour of substituted acenaphthylenes having the 

annexed general formula ; the preparation of these 
OMe substances has been described (this vol., i, 961). 

2 : 7-Dimethoxy- 1 : 8-dibeizxoylnc~plztha~ene, C26H2004, is 
prepared by oxidising a solution of 2 : 7-dimethoxy- '-' ' 1  9 : 10-diphenylacenaphthylene in acetic acid with 

\-/ ' \*" chromic acid or lead peroxide; it crystallises in  colour- 
OMe less, slender needles, m. p. 255", and is reduced by zinc 

dust and a n  alcoholic solution of potassium hydroxide 
to  2 ; 7-dirnethoxy-9 : 1 O-diphenylc~cenupJ&ene glycol, C,6F220,, crystal- 
lising i n  colourless, slender needles, m. p. 188-189 . The latter 
substance in  hot glacial acetic acid is converted by concenirated 
hydrochloric acid into 2 : 7-dimethoxy -9 : 9-diplbeli ylacenaphthenone, 

/-\.'R 

r(n 
C,oH4(Ollle)2<&h ; the same substance is formed by treating 

0 

1 : 8-dibenzoyl-2 : 7:dimethoxynaphthalene with zinc dust and strong 
acetic acid, also by oxidising 2 : 7-dimethoxy-9 : 10-diphenyl- 
acenaphthylene with bromine or concentrated nitric acid in  glacial 
acetic acid; it crystallises in long, pale yellow needles, m. p. 2 2 4 O ,  
and, when boiled with a 10% alcoholic solution of potassium hydroxide, 
yields an  isomeric substance, C,,K,,O,, crystallising in  long, pale 
yellow needles, m. p. 200'. Either of these isomerides is converted 
by a 10% alcoholic solution of potassium hydroxide under pressure at 
130-1 40' into 2-hydroxy-7-methoxy-9 : g-dipl~en?/kc~cenn~ht~enoi.le, 

crystallising in yellow needles, m. p. 23'7-238' ; the  benxoute, 

forms long needles, m. p. 232-233'. 

2 : 7-dimethoxy-9 : 1 0-di-p-anisylacenaphthylene : 
di-p-metl~ox~benxoyhaplttltalene, C,,H2,0q, 
206-207' ; 3 : 7-dimethoxy-9 : 1 0-dz-p-anasylacenaphthene glycol, 

colourless, slender neeedles, m, p. 157' ; 2 : 7-dimethoxy-9 : 9-di-p- 
anisylacenaphthenone, C,,H,,O,, pale yellow prisms, m. p. 17'7". 

(325 =1 so3 7 

c32H22049 

The following compounds are prepared by the same methods from 
2 : 7-dimethoxy-1 : 8- 

colourless needles, m. p. 

C28H16067 

[With M. KITAJ.]-~ : 10-Biphenylacenuphthene glycol, 
CPh=OH 

'lOH6<(!+ph.0H9 
prepared by the action of magnesium phenyl bromide on acenaphthene 
quinone in ethereal solution, crystallises in small, colourless needles, 
m. p. 155-156', and is oxidised by chromic acid in glacial acetic 
acid, yielding 1 : 8-di5enzoylnaphthaZene7 CS4Hl6O2, which forms colour- 
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less, lancet-like crystals, m. p. 189-190'. The glycol, when boiled 
with glacial acetic acid and concentrated hydrochloric acid, yields 

9 : 9-dipl~enylucenupht?~enone, Cl0H,<FO which forms almost colour- 

less crystals, m. p. 174", and is converted by a boiling 10% solution of 
potassium hydroxide in 90% alcohol into 8-diphenylrnethylnaphthcdene- 
1-carboxylic acid, C,,H,<C0,H'2, colourless needles, m. p. 225-2226'. 

CPh2' 

CHPl- 
L 

CHPh 
C1,H,(OMe),<~Hph, 2 : 7 - Dimethoxp9 : 1 0-diphen'ylacenaphthene, 

prepared by heating an alcoholic solution of the corresponding 
acenaphthylene with acetic acid and sodium amalgam, crystallises i n  
colourless needles, m. p. 1659. In  the absence of acetic acid, 
7-methoxy-9 ; 10-diphenyl-3 : 4-d.ih ydroucenuphthene, C,,H,,O, is formed ; 
it crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 159", forms an additive 
product with 2 atoms of bromine, and,  when boiled with amyl alcohol 
and sodium, yields 7-methoxy - 9 : 1 0-diphenyl - 1 : 2 : 3 : 4-tetyahydro- 
ucenuphthene, C,,H,,O, which forms colourless, slender needles, 
m. p. 165'. 

2 : 7-Dimethoxy-9 : 1O-di-p-anisylacenaphthene, C,,H,,O,, prepared in 
the same may as  the analogous phenyl compound, forms colourless, 
slender needles, m. p. 150". 7-Methoxy-9 : 10-di-p-anisyl-4 : g-dil,.ydro- 
acertaphthylene, C,,H 2403, prepared by treating a hot alcoholic solution 
of 2 : 7-dimethoxy-9 : 1 0-di-p-anisylacenaphthylene with sodium amal- 
gam, crystallises in  glistening, bright yellow leaflets, m. p. 191-192" ; 
when reduced with amyl alcohol and sodium, it yields 7-methozy- 
9 : 10-di-p-anisyl-1 : 2 ; 3 : 4-letrahydroacertuphthene, C,iH2,03, crystal- 
lising in felted, white needles, m. p. 133--134O. 

Bromo-2 ; 7-di.methozy-9 : 1O-diphenylucenuphthylene, 
CPh 

c10H3Br(0Me)2<8ph, 
prepared by the action of bromine (1 mol.) on a hot solution of the 
corresponding acenaphthylene in glacial acetic acid, has m. p. 212'; 
a ti-ibromo-derivative, C26H1702B~Q, is formed when excess of bromine 
is used; it crystallises in  brick-red needles, m. p. 2 0 5 O .  The bromo- 
derivative is oxidised bv chromic acid in glacial acetic acid to the  
corresponding dikdone, C;6H1904Br, colourlek crystals, m. p. 16 2". 

W. H. G. 

Synthesis of 3 : 4 : 8 - Trihydroxyphenanthrene Deriv- 
atives. LUDWIG KNORR and HEINRICH H ~ R L E I N  (Ber., 1909, 42, 
3497-3503. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 547, 789).-During the 
conversion of codeine into $-codeine, a wandering of the  alcoholic 
hydroxyl group from position 6 t o  8 occurs, and a like change occurs 
during the conversion of thebaine into thebenine. Attempts have 
been made to  synthesise these compounds i n  order to  prove the 
validity of these conclusions, but so far without success. The 
starting point of the work mas to  prepare 5-bromo-2-rnethoxybelzzyl 
alcohol, C,H,O,Br, from bromosaligenin (Auwers and Biittner, Abstr., 
1899, i, 36), potassium hydroxide, and methyl iodide in methyl 
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alcohol; it crystallises in slender needles, m. p. 75". This, on treat- 
ment with phosphorus pentachloride, yields 5-bromo-2-methoxybennzyl 
chloride as a n  oil, and by boiling an  alcoholic solution of the chloride 
with potassium cyanide for five hours, the corresponding nitrile, 
C,HsONBr, is obtained in  almost colourless needles, m. p. 65'. 
Hydrolysis of the nitrile with potassium hydroxide leads to the 
for n: ation of 5-bromo- 2 -rnethoxyphen ylacetic acid, C,H,O,Br, which 
crystallises in needles, m. p. 135'. The sodium salt when heated with 
o-nitrovanillin methyl ether and acetic anhydride in a sealed tube a t  
100-1 10O for twenty-four hours yields 2-witro-3 : 4-dimethoxy- 
a-(5-bromo-3-methoxyphenyZ)c~nnamic acid, C,sH,,07NBr, m. p. 208". 
The ammonium salt, C,,H1907N ?Br, is sparingly soluble, and serves 
for the separation of the acid from the bromoniti*oti-iInethoxystiZbene, 
C,7Hi10,NBr, which is also formed ; it crystallises in yellow rhombo- 
hedra, m. p. 136-138'. Reduction of the nitro-acid by ferrous 
sulphate and ammonia yields the corresponding amino-acid i n  an  SO% 
yield. It forms yellow flakes. 

The sodium salt of this acid, after treatment with sodium nitrite 
and sulphuric acid, gives, on warming, 5-bromo-3 : 4 : 8-trimethoxy- 
phenanthrene-9-carboxylic acid, C,,H,,O,Br ; it crystallises from alcohol 
in  rectangular leaflets, decomp. about 230'; the methyl ester, C19H,705Br, 
has m. p. 132'. 

Neither the ethereal solution of this ester nor the other bromo- 
compoilnds dc scribed above, react with magnesium. W. R. 

Phenyl-o-tolylcarbinol.  ALEXEI E. TSCHITSCHIBABIN (J. Rum. 
Phys. Chem. Soc , 1909, 41, 11 16-1 11 7. Compare this vol., i, 7'78).- 
Phenyl-o-tolylcarbinol, C,H4Me* CHPh* 0 H, prepared by the action of 
benzaldehyde on the organo-magnesium compound obtained from 
o-bromotoluene and magnesium, forms well developed prisms, m. p. 9 5 O ,  
and on distillation decomposes apparently into a mixture of phenyl- 
tolylmethane and phenyl tolyl ketone. With concentrated sulphuric 
acid, it forms a bright red solution. T. H. P. 

Abnormal Behaviour of Asarylaldehyde. TIBOR S Z ~ K I  
(Reprint from Naturw. Museumshften, 1909, 4, Par t  I, 1--7).-1t has 
been found previously (Fabinyi and SzBki, Abstr., 1906, i, 424) tha t  
asarylaldehyde reacts with some magnesium alkyl haloids to form 
complex ethers, instead of the expected secondary alcohols. I n  the 
present paper it is shown that t h i s  peculiarity is not exhibited with 
all magnesium alkyl haloids, but tha t  with certain of these substances 
the reaction proceeds normally. 

Asarylaldehyde reacts with magnesium anisyl iodide to form 
p-methoxyphenyl-2 : 4 : 5-trimethoxyphenylcurbinol (anisylasarylcarbinol), 
HO*CH(C,H,*OMe)*C,H,(OMe),, m. p. go', which forms colourless 
crystals from hot alcohol and dissolves in  sulphuric acid with a red 
coloration, Magnesium p-tolyl bromide reacts with the aldehyde to 
give 2 : 4 ; 5-trimethoxyphenyl-p-tolylmethyl! ether, 

m. p. 1759 which crystallises from a mixture of benzene and light 
petroleum, and gives a deep red coloration with sulphuric acid. By 

O[CH(C,H,Me)*C,H,!OMe),],, 
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condensation with magnesium o-tolyl bromide, no crystalline product 
could be obtained by the ordinary procedure, but by heating the 
components suspended in a mixture of benzene and light petroleum 
during three hours, a colourless, crystalline substance, M. p. $so, 
having the empirical formula C,,H,,O, was obtained. 

Wi th  magnesium a-naphthyl bromide and asarylaldehyde, 2 : 4 : 5-tri- 
methoxyphenyl-a-naphthylcarbinol, m. p. 1 3 2 O ,  was obtained. This 
gives a bluish-violet coloration with sulphuric acid, Magnesium 
propyl iodide condenses with the aldehyde to form 2 : 4 : B-trinzethoxy- 
phe?zylpropylcarbi~ol, m. p. 84O, which separntes from benzene in 
colourless crystals, and dissolves in sulphuric acid with a yellow 
coloration. Magnesium isobutyl iodide, on the contrary, reacts with 
the aldehyde analogously to magnesium ethyl iodide (loc. cit.), and 
gives 8E-di-2 : 4 : 5-trinzethoxyphenyl-~~ dimethyZ-AY-ocfene, 

CHMe2-CH2*CH[C,H,(OMe)3]*C[C,H2(OMe)3]:CH~CHMe2, 
m. p. 8l0, which crystallises from alcohol in  colourless needles, and 
dissolves in sulphuric acid with an  orange-red colour. 

Cholesterol. XII. ADOLF WINDAUS (Ber., 1909, 42, 3770-3775. 
Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 264, 728).-By oxidising cholesterol with 
potassium hypobromite, and further oxidising the product with 
permanganate, a saturated diketotricarboxylic acid, C27H4008, was 
obtained. The author now finds that further oxidation of this acid 
with potassium hypobromite results in the formation of a moiroksto- 
tricarboxylic acid, C,,H,,O,, which is intermediate between the 
original acid and the tricarboxylic acid, C,, K4006, obtained when 
chromic acid is employed. The new acid is a colourless, amorphous 
substance, which yields, however, a potassium hydrogen salt, C2,H,,07K, 
crystallising in four-sided lamin=. The acid regenerated from this 
salt was not crystalline, but gave satisfactory analyses. It does not 
react with hydroxylamine, but chromic acid readily ccnverts it into 
the tricarboxylic acid, C25H,00,. 

The tricarboxylic acid, C25H,,0,, is further oxidised by hot chromic 
acid (in acetic acid), with production of traces of anodoriferous substance, 
already noticed by other observers, acetone, and a new tehsacarboxylic 
acid, C,,H,,08. The yield of this acid is only S-10%. It crystallises 
in rosettes of prisms with 1H,O, and has m. p. 194O(softens 1 9 0 O ) .  
The rubidium hydrogen salt, C,,H,,O,Rb, and a similar cccek.un hydrogen 
salt were prepared and analysed. The acid is stable towards chromic 
acid, concentrated nitric acid, potassium permanganate, and ozone, 
It is suggested tha t  the odoriferous substance previously mentioned 
may be methyl isoamyl ketone. 

Liquid Crystals of Compounds of Cholesterol and Ergosterol 
with Carbamide. PAUL GAUBERT (Compt. rend , 1909,149,608-6 10. 
Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 882).-0n heating cholesterol on a glass slip 
with a carbamide, or an alkyl- or  t,hio-carbamide, interaction occurs 
in a few seconds with formation of anisotropic liquid substances 
which solidify on cooling. The liquid crystals in the case of 
thiocarbarnide, thiosinnamine, and phenylthiocarbamide are lozenge- 
shaped, whereas carbamide and the alkylcarbamides give sphero- 
lites or birefringent liquid drops, On solidifying, bundles of 

T. A. H. 

R. V. 5. 
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crystals or very irregular spherolites are  formed. The monobenzyl 
carbamide of cholesterol is remarkable on account of the  large size and 
uniformity of its solid spherolites, the  fineness of the  fibres, and the 
variation of its birefringence with temperature. W i t h  the  thiocarb- 
amides the  optic axis of the  lozenge-shaped liquid crystals, which are 
uniaxial, is perpendicular to  the  glass slip. Crystals differently 
oriented appear to  dissolve again. 

Wi th  aarbamide, on cooling the isotropic liquid very small spherdites 
with a dark cross .are produced. These coalesce together t o  form 
individuals as large as 0.1 mm. in  diameter, showing beautiful polar- 
isation t ints  in  concentric circles. 

Superfusion was only noticed in t h e  compound of thiosinnamine 
which can be completely solidified at the  ordinary temperature without 
modification of the  liquid crystals. True crystallisation is obtained in  
this  substance by reheating. 

Ergosterol yields compounds with the  carbamides exhibiting the  
same peculiarity as the  cholesterol compounds, b u t  having in  general 
a higher melting point. 

Preparation of isoPropy1 p-Arninobenaoate. FARBENFABRIKEN 
VORM F. BAYER & Co. (D.R.-P. 21 1801).--When p-aminobenzaic acid 
(or its salts) is treated with isopropyl alcohol or iodide, products of 
therapeutic value a re  obtained. 

isoPropyl p-aminobt.nxoate, m. p. 85--86O, is prepared by saturat- 
ing 8 moist isopropyl-alcoholic solution of p-aminobenzoic acid with 
hydrogen chloride, and heating for several hours at looo, or by heating 
p-aminobenzoic acid (42 parts), sodium (7 parts), and isopropyl alcohol 
(500 parts) with isopropyl iodide (50 parts) during twenty hours ; the  
sulphate crystallises i n  leaflets. 

isoPropyZ p-nityobenxoate, m. p. 110 -1 1 lo, dark yellow needles, is 
prepared i n  the sPme way from p-nitrobsnzoic acid;  on reduction 
with aluminium and moist ether, or with t in  and alcoholic hydro- 
chloric acid, the foregoing compound is obtained. 

is0 Propyl p-P-n~~l~tholaxobenzoate ,  CO~Prs*C,H,*N,*C,,H,*OH, m. p. 
169O, red needles, is prepared by the  esterification of p P-naphtholnzo- 
benzoic acid. 

Synthesis of Aromatic Amino-acids by Rearrangement. 
11. JOSEF HOUBEN and ARNOLD SCHOTTMULLER (Be?.., 1909, 42, 
3729 -3750).-The authors have continued their  attempts t o  effect 
the  transference of a carboxyl group from the  nitrogen atom t o  the  
nucleus in aromatic amino-compounds. The  p-methylaminobenzoic 
acid mentioned in  a former paper (Abstr., 1904, i ,  1014) has been 
found to consist mainly of p-dimethylnminobenzoic acid. When 
sodium phenylacetylcarbamate (from sodioacetanilide and carbon 
dioxide) is heated, only sodium rnalonate is formed. The correspond- 
ing derivative of formanilide yields similarly sodium oxanilate, whilst 
sodium phenylbenzoylcarbamate (from sodiobenz milide) loses carbon 
dioxide when heated. Experiments with the  sodium derivatives of the  
aromatic amines (compare Titherley, Trans., 1897, 71, 462) were also 
unsuccessful. Magnesium iodide phenylmethylcarbamate when heated 
in a sealed tube is converted into p-dimethylaminobenzoic acid. When 

R. J. C. 

F. M. G. 35. 
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the rearrangement is effected by heating in  a stream of carbon dioxide 
in dimethylaniline solution, the same acid is produced, but the yield is 
much better (40%). If safrole or quinoline is employed as solvent, 
secondary products are obtained. When, instead o€ dimethylaniline, 
methylaniline is emplojed, it participates in the reaction : 

NHMePh + Mg + CH,I + CO, = CH, + NMePh*CO*ORlgT, 
and the product t,hen suffers rearrangement into 

NH Rle*C6H,*CO*OMgT, 
a n  almost quantitative yield of p-monometh ylaminobenzoic acid beiDg 
obtained. The methylaniline may be replaced by a mixture of aniline 
and  dimeth ylaniline, and dimethylanilin e hydriodide may be used 
instead of a mixture of methylaniline and methyl iodide. Dimethyl- 
aniline hydriodide has m. p. 150'. 

Methylation of p-aminobenzoic acid with methyl sulphate in aqueous 
alcohol yielded a mixture of products from which p-dimethylamino- 
benzoic acid was isolated. Methylation in glacial acetic acid (compare 
Houben and Brassert, Abstr., 1906, i, 845) gave a considerable 
quantity of p-aminobenxoic acid sulphate. On treating the mother 
liquor with sodium nitrite, a nityoso-compound was obtained, which had 
m. p. 202-203". I t  gaye an  ammonium salt, which was golden- 
yellow in  colour and seemed to hare  m. p. 215-217', and when 
decomposed with dilute acetic acid yielded pure p-methylnitroso- 
aminobenzoic acid. 

[With WALTER BRASSERT.1-on digesting this acid with alcoholic 
hydrogen chloride a t  the  ordinary temperature, the nitroso-group is 
eliminated and ethyl p-methylaminobelzxoate hydrochloride is obtained. 
When treated with sodium nitrite, this yields ethyl p-methyhitvoso- 
arninobenxoate, which crystallises in groups of needles, and has m. p. 
57". p-Methylaminobenzoic acid forms brush-like clusters of needles, 
and has m. p. 160" (decomp.); its ethpl ester has m. p. 65-67O. 

Magnesium iodide pherq,dethylcui*bamute was prepared in ether, and 
was then heated in a current of carbon dioxide at 200'. The main 
product had m. p. 1 9 5 O ,  and was found to be p-methylethylamino- 
benxoic acid. By nitrosylatiog the mother liquor, p-ethylnitroso- 
aminobenzoic acid was obtained. The other methods mentioned above 
mere applied to bimilar reactions with et hylaniline and diethylaniline. 

R. V. 8. 

Tetrachloroanthranilic Acid. VICTOR VILLIGER and LOUIS 
BLANGEY (Ber., 1909, 42, 3549-3552. Compare Tust, Abstr., 1887, 
1046 ; 1888, 836).-This acid can be obtained in a crystalline condition 
from tetrachloroplithalic anhydride by first converting it into t,he acid 
amide by treatment with ammonia, which then, when treated with 
sodium hypochlorite and sodium hydroxide, yields the tetrachloro- 
anthranilic acid ; this crystallise~ from alcohol in long needles, m. p. 
182-183'. It is a strong acid and yields well characterised salt8, 
and, on heating above its m. p., is decomposed quantitatively into 
2 : 3 : 4 : 5-tetrachloroaniline. Tust's acid was probably impure. 

5 : 6 : 7 : 8-Tetrac?do~o-l-keto-3 : 4 -dih3dro-2 : 4-benxoxaxine, 
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obtained by the condensation of the  acid with formaldehyde, crys- 
tallises in  leaflets, m. p. 2169 Hot  sodium carbonate regenerates the 
acid, and potassium cyanide yields tetrrzchloro-w-cyanomethyl- 
anthranilic acid, CO2H*C,C1,*NH*CH,*CN, needles, m. p. 178'. 

Tetrachloroaniline has m. p. 121" (Beilstein and Kurbatoff, Abstr,, 
1879, 143, give 11s'). W. R. 

Preparation of o-Alkylthiolbenzoic Acids and their 
Derivatives.  FARBWERKE VORM MEISTER, LUCIUS & B R ~ N I N G  
(D.R.-P. 211679. Compare Abstr., 1908, i ,  648, 797; this vol., i, 
231).-It has now been found t h a t  in  the  preparation of o-alkylthiol- 
benzoic acids it is not necessary to start  from thiolbenzoic acid itself, 
but the more accessible o-xanthylbenzoic acid may be used. This on 
met hylat ion yields methyl o-me t hylt hiolben zoate. o-Met hylthiol- 
benzoic acid is obtained when o-diazobenzoic acid is heated successively 
with potassium xanthate a t  70- 80" and sodium methyl sulphate in 
alkaline solution at100-120'. When methyl anthranilate is employed, 
methyl o-xantlhylbenzoate, OEt*CS,*C,H,*CO,Me, a, pale brown oil, is 
obtained; this on treatment with alkaline sodium alkyl sulphate is 
converted into the corresponding alkylthiolbenzoate. F. M. G. M. 

Nitrile Oxides. IV. Relations of Nitrile Oxides to the 
Reactions of Hof fmann  and Curt ius .  HEINRICH WIELAND (Bey., 
l909,42,4207--4209).-The author has shown (this vol., i, 216) that, 
when heated in indifferent solvents, the  nitrile oxides undergo re- 

v 

arrangement to the  isomeric carbimides: 0<sR -+ R*N*C:O. The N 
assumption that,  when the polymeric nitrile oxides, the probable con- 
stitution of which has been already given (Zoc. c i t . ) ,  undergo this 
change, they are first de-polymerised to the simple nitrile oxides, is  
supported by the  observation tha t  benzonitrile oxide is converted 
partly into phenylcarbimide when heated i n  xylene solution. I n  
this case, however, this change does not proceed readily, since before 
the temperature (about 110') a t  which the  isomeric change occurs is 
reached, the more favoured polymerisation to  diphenylfuroxan takes 
place; this reaction is not, however, observed with the  tri-nitrile 
oxides, for which the  conditions of spontaneous decomposition into 
simple molecules are also those of the  isomeric change. 

Unsuccessful attempts were made to  obtain benzonitrile oxide : (1) 
by the removal of hydrogen bromide from benzoylbromamide, which 
forms the first product of the  action of hypobromite on benzamide, 
and (2) by the  removal of nitrogen from benzoylazoimide. The author, 
therefore, agrees with Schroeter (this vol., i ,  617) tha t  the nitrile 
oxides do not stand in  causal relation either with Hofmann's reaction 
or with Curtius' azoimide reaction (this vol., i, 216). T. H. P. 

o-Aminobenzonitrile. ARNOLD REISSERT and F. GRUBE (Bey., 
1909,42, 3710-3721).-Numerous experiments have been made on 
the  reduction of o-nitrobenzonitrile in  the  hope of obtaining o-cyano- 
phenylhydroxylnmine, but they have yielded only the  reduction 
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products previously known. For the preparation of o-aminobenzo- 
nitrile, the authors revert t o  stannous chloride, by means of which a 
yield of 80% is obtained. 

(NC* CGH4*N:CH2),, 
from o-aminobenzonitrile (dissolved in acetone) and formaldehyde 
solution, serves t o  identify the nitrile ; it forms needles, m. p. 
2 11-21 2". 

Di-o-cyanoxnnilide, N O  C,H,*NH *CO * CO *NK*C,H,*CN, is obtained 
on heating equal weights of o-amiuobenzonitrile and methyl oxalate 
a t  140-150" ; it crystallises i n  almost colourless, slender needles, 
m. p. 3 18" (decomp.). When warmed with alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide or concentrated sulphuric acid, the compound is hydrolysed ; 
on long-continued boiling with aqueous alkali, 4-hydroquinazolone- 
2-carboxylic acid (see below) is produced in small amount. When 
o-aminobenzonitrile is heated for three hours in a reflux apparatus 
with three times its weight of methyl oxalate, rnethjl o-cyanoxunilate, 
NC*C,H,*NH*CO*CO2Me, is produced ; it crystallises in long, colour- 
less needles of m. p. 139', and is hydrolysed on boiling with water. 
Wi th  aniline it yields o-cyano-ozunilide, 

NC* C,H,*NH*CO* CO*NHPh, 
which forms pale yellow needles, m. p. 197.5". 0- Cyccno-oxanilic acid 
forms long, silky needles, m. p. 126'; when boiled with water i t  
decomposes into the nitrile and oxalic acid. When kept a t  the 
ordinary temperature in  dilute acid solution, it changes into an  
isomeric acid which is identical with the  4-hydroquinazolone- 

o-~ycc.nometl~yleneani~in~, 

" .  
or 4-hydroxyquinazoline- 

c 0 . p  
2-carboxylic acid, C6T14<N=C*CC),H' 

first prepared by Griess. 
C(OH):T ' 
N===C*CO,H' 2-carboxylic acid, CGH4< 

Diazotisation of the nitrile and subsequent reduction did not yield 
o-cyanophenylhydrazine as expected, but the isomeric 3-aminoindazole 
of m. p. 153-154' (Bamberger and Goldberger, Abstr., 1899, i ,  545). 

o-A,minolhiobenxamice, NH,*C,H,*CS*NH,, is prepared by dissolv- 
ing  o-aminobenzonitrile in alcohol, adding aqueous 25% ammonia, and 
then passing hydrogen sulphide. The compound crystallises in  plates 
with serrated edges, has m. p. 121.5' (sinters previously), and is not 
changed a t  200', thus differing from the m-compound. The hydrochloride 
decomposes a t  203'. The ortho-compound reacts with an alcoholic 
solution of iodine analogously t o  the  meta-compound (Wanstrat, Ber., 
1873, 6, 333), the hydriodide of the base, C,,H1,N,S, being produced. 
It forms long, lanceolate crystals, which have m. p. 197-198' 
(decornp.). The salt is remarkably stable towards cold alkali. The 
buse, C14H12N4S7 liberated by means of silver oxide, forms colourless 
needles, which have ni. p. 170" (sintering previously). The hydro- 
chloride, C,,H,,N4S,2HC1, has m. p. 118'; from it the base is easily 
set free by alkali. The nitrate, C14H,,N,S,2HN03, decomposes a t  
175'. The sulphate, Cl,H14N,S,H2S04, has m. p. 210". The 
platinichloride, [ C14H12N4S] ,H,P tCI,, and the rnercuwihloride 
(decomposing at 223') were also prepared. Diazotisation of 
o-aminothiobenzamide i n  strongly acid solution yields 4-thiol- 
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C(SH) :N 
N--N 1 : 2 : 3-btnsotriazine, C,H,< I (compare Finger, Abstr., 1888, 

948), which crystallises in golden-yellow needles, m. p. 187.5' 
(decomp.). It gives a benxoyl compound, m. p. 163" (decomp.), 
and a n  acetyl compound, C7H4N,SAc, m. p. 144O (decomp.). A methyl 
compound, C7H,N,SMe, is produced when thiolbenzotriazine is heated 
with a methyl-alcoholic solution of sodium methoxide and a little 
methyl iodide in a sealed tube a t  120'. It forms yellow crystals, m. p. 
101-102' (previously sintering). Oxidation with permanganate 
converts it into 4-hydroxy-1 : 2 : 3-benxot~ic&ne, white needles, 
decomposing at 212-213". 

Reactivity of the Methylene Groups in Ethyl p -  and o- 
Nitrophenylacetates. WALTHER BORSCHE (Beis., 1909, 42, 
3596-3602. Coinpare this vol., i, 232).-A 50-60% yield of 
p-nitrophenylacetic acid can be obtained by nitrating a solution of 
phenylacetic acid i n  concentrated sulphuric acid with a mixture of 
concentrated nitric and sulphuric acids. The ethyl ester has b. p. 
136-197"/20 mm. A benzoyl derivative could not be obtained by 
the  action of sodium ethoxide and benzoyl chloride on t h e  ester, and  
although sodium ethoxide and 2 : 4-dinitrobromobenzene reacted with 
the  ester, only ta r ry  products were obtained. A condensation 
product with benzecediazonium chloride could not be obtained in either 
acetic acid or alkaline solution. W i t h  amyl ni t r i te  and sodium 
etlioxide the ester yields the oxinzino-derivative, 

NO,*C,H;C( :N*OH)*CO,Et, 
and the oxime of ethyl p-nitrophen?/lglyoxyZattr, which crystallises from 
dilute alcohol i n  slender needles, m. p. 181-182" (decomp.). The 
corresponding asid, C,H,O,N,, crystallises from water i n  colourless 
needles, m. p. 160-161" (decomp.). When heated, t h e  acid yields 
carbon dioxide, water, and p-nitrobenzonitrile. 

Ethyl  p-nitrophenylacetate condenses with benzaldehyde i n  t h e  
presence of a few drops of piperidine, yielding a thin, dark  brown oil, 
which, on hydrolysis with sulphuric acid, yields a-p-nitrophenyl- 
cinnamic acid. When p-nitrobenzaldehyde is used, ethyl a-p-nitrophenyl- 
p-nitrocinnamate, NO,*C,H,*CH:C(CO,Et)*C,H,*NO,, m. p. 164", is 
obtained. The corresponding acid, C,,H,,O,N,, forms yellow crystals 
from ethyl acetate, and has m. p. 264O (decomp.). 

a-22-Nitrophenylcoumarin (Abstr., 1900, i, 438) can be obtained i n  a 
similar manner from the  nitro-ester, salicylaldehyde, and piperidine. 

E thy1 o-nitrophenylacetnte is most readily prepared by Rei+ert's 
method (Ber., 1897,30,1043). It does not  react with benzenediazonium 
chloride or bromo-2 : 4-dinitrobenzene, but  with amyl nitrite and 
sodium ethoxide yields ethyl o-nitro-oximinophenylglyoxylate (Gabriel, 
Abstr., 1883, 920), but no ethyl benzisooxazole-a carboxylate. The 
o-nitro-ester does not condense with aldehydes as  readily as  the  
isomeric p-compound. 

a-o-1Yitropl~eia?/lcozcmaiwin, C, 5H 904N, forms pale y el 1 ow crystals, 
begins t o  sinter at 160°, and has m. p. 215'. Sodium o-nitrophenyl- 
acetate, benzaldehyde, and acetic anhydride yield a-o-nitrophenyl- 
cinnamic acid, CHPh:C(CO,H)*C,H,*NO,, m. p. 193'. 

R. V. S. 

J. J. S. 
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Chlorides of Cer ta in  Acylamino-acids. JULES MAX (Annalen, 
1909, 369, 276-286).-A number of chlorides of acylamino-acids 
have been prepared by the action of acetyl chloride and phosphorus 
pentachloride on acylamino-acids (compare Fischer, Abstr., 1905, i, 
263). Certain of the compounds prepared have been described recently 
by Mohr and Stroschein (this vol., i, 581). 

Benzoylalsnyl chloride forms slender, white leaflets, sinters a t  125O, 
m. p. 130" (dwomp.); with methyl alcohol it yields benzoylalanine 
methyl ester, C H,,O,N, crys tallising in small, white, striated rods, 
m. p. S0*5--81.~'  (corr.). 

Benxoyl-Zeucyl chloride, C,H9*CH(NHBz)*COCl, crystallises in small 
needles and decomposes at 80-90" ; benzoyl-leucine methyl ester, 
C,,H,,O,N, has m. p. 95-96' (corr.); the ethyl ester, C,,H,,O?N, 
cry*tallises i n  cubes and rods, m. p. 13-75" ; benzoyl-leucinamzde, 
C,,H,,O,N,, crystallises in  glistening, hexagonal, striated plates, 
m. p. 171" (corr.). 

BenzoylphenyZulanyZ chloyide, CH,Ph*CR( NHBz)*COCI, forms 
colourless, rhombic plates, and decomposes at 123-125"; benzoylphenyl- 
ci,Zccni.ne n2ethpZ ester, C17H170RN, has rn. p. 86-5-87.5" (corr.) ; the 
corresponding ethyl ester, U,,H,,O,N, forms tufts of small, colourless 
needles, m. p. 95-955" (corr.); ben~o?/lphenylalccninccmide, C,,H,,O,N,, 
crystallises in stellate aggregates of matted needles, m. p. 198' (corr.). 

Benxoylaspui*t y l  chlorzde, COCl*CH (NH Bz)*CH2* COCI, sinters a t  
100' and decompo.;es just above this temperature ; methyl benxoyl- 
ccspartute, CO2Ne'CH(NHBz)*CH,*CO2Me, crystallises in  long, colour- 
less needles, m. p. 94-95' (corr.); the ethyl ester, C,,H190,N, forms 
long, glistening needles, ni. p. 97-98" (corr.), [a]: - 23.9' (in alcohol) ; 
theGcorresponding diamide, C1,€Il3O,N3, turns brown at 250°, m. p. 
264" (decomp., corr.). 

B'oorntylglycyl chloride, CHO*NH*CH,*COCI, decomposes a t  100' ; 
the analogous acetyl compound, NHAc* CH,* COCI, crystallises in  small 
plates and decomposes at 115-1 1 So. W. H. G. 

Catalytic Action of Colloidal Metals of the Platinum 
Group. VIII. Progressive R e d u c t i o n  of Phenyl Propio l ic  
Acid. CARL PAAL and WILHELM HARTMANN (Bey., 1909, 42, 
3930-3939. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 5 9 9 ;  this vol., i, 358, 381, 
545).-By the partial reduction of phenylpropiolic acid, by shaking 
with hydrogen (1 mol.) and palladium hydrosol, allocinnamic acid was 
obtained. I n  early experiments made in  cold weather, the acid, m. p. 
42O (isocinnamic acid), was obtained, and this is regarded as the primary 
form. At higher temperatures, Liebermann's allocinnamic acid, m. p. 
6S0, was formed. Subsequently, all experiments, even in the cold, led 
to the formation of the do-acid.  From preparations made in another 
laboratory, Liebermann's isocinnamic acid, m. p. 57-58', was a t  first 
obtained ; subsequently here, too, oniy allocinnamic acid could be 
prepared (compare Biilmann, this vol., i, 155, 382 ; Liebermann, this 
voi., i, 155). 

Cinnamic acid, m. p. 132-1333', is formed in small quantity during 
the reduction. 
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Total reduction OF phenylpropiolic acid by the same method leads 
to P-phenylpropionic acid, m. p. 47-48'. E. F. A. 

Inf luence  of Cons t i t u t ion  on the Rotatory Power of 
Optically Active Substances. HANS RUPE (Annalen, 3 909, 369, 
311-369. Compare Abstr., 1903, i, 565).-An investigation of the 
effect on the optical rotatory power produced by the introduction of a 
methyl or phenyl group into the menthyl esters of various acids. The 
results obtained may be summariscd as  follows : 

(1) The replacement of a methyl by a phenyl group is usually 
accompanied by a marked decrease in the optical rotatory power; for 
example, menthyl crotonate has [a]: - 9146O, whilst menthyl 
cinnamate has [a]: - 76.95' (compare paragraph 4). 

(2) The optical rotatory power is diminished by an  assemblage 
of strong negative groups (phenyl) : thus, menthyl cinnamate 
has[a]:. - 76-95", whilst menthyl P-phenylcinnamate has - 37.92'. 

(3) The optical rotatory power of esters of acids with optically 
active alcohols is increased by substituting a n  a-hydrogen atom by a 
negative group, whilst it is decreased if the group be introduced at 
some distance from the a.carbon atom. 

(4) The influence exerted by a phenyl group on the optical rotatory 
power becomes greater as  it becomes more distant from the asymmetric 
carbon atom (" Hebelwii*kung ") ; in this i t  differs from the ethylene 
linking, which has but a small effect on the  optical rotatory power 
when greatly removed from the asymmetric carbon atom; for 
example, the menthyl esters of valeric acid, ASY-pentenoic acid, and 
AYs-pentenoic acid have the values [a]: -69.05', - 72-51', and 
- 67.32' respectively, whilst the menthyl esters of propionic acid, 

phenylacetic acid, butyric acid, P-phenylpropionic acid, hexoic acid, 
and 6-phenylvaleric acid have the  values [a]: - 75.51°, - 69.57" 
(difference = S), - 70.46, - 58.48' (difference = 12j, - 64-86', and 
- 33.86' (difference = 31) respectively. 

The nienthyl esters are prepared by acting on the  acid chloride 
with a solution of menthol and pyridine in benzene ; the acid chloride 
is obtained by treating the dry sodium salt of the acid with a solution 
of phosphoryl chloride in benzene. 

In certain cases the menthyl ester obtained from a racemic acid is 
the ester of one of the optically active antipodes; for example, 
menthyl 1-P-phenylbutyrate was obtained from dl-P-phenylbutyric 
acid. 

[With E. Buso~~.]--Menthyl cinnamate, prepared from cinnamic 
acid obtained from storax, is a colourless oil, b. p. 11 1-1 1 Z0/U5?5 mm., 
[a]: - 76.95' (in benzene). Menthy1 P-phenylpropionate forms 
long, white prisms, m. p. 32', b. p. 197-19S0/12 mm., [a]: -58.48' 
(in benzene). Menthyl a-methylcinnamate forms long, slender, white 
needles, m. p. 52', [a] f  - 62 -60". Menthyl P-pfLen~~l-a-melh?llpropionat~, 
C20H3002, forms glistening, white needles, m. p. 41', [a]: -50.73". 
Menthyl b-methylcin?zamccte, C20H2s02, crystallises in  white leaflets, 
m. p. 82', [a]: - 65.89'. 1-P-Phenylbutyric acid is a colourless, viscid 
oil, b. p. 157*25-157.75°/12 mm., [a]: - 57.23' ; the  chlovide has b. p. 
11 2-1 13'/11.5 mm. ; the rnenthyl ester, C20H3002, crystallises in long, 
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transparent prisms, m. p. 47-48', [u]: - 76-26' ; the corresponding 
d-compounds could not be obtained in a pure state. filentliyl a-phenyl- 
cinnccmate, C25H3002, forms silvery leaflets, m. p. 81-82', [u]? - 53.44". 
Menthy1 aP-dip?benylpropionate, C25H3202, forms long, slender, 5ilky 
needles, m. p. 67-68', [a]E - 8644'. ilienthyl P-phenylciiznamccte 
crystallises in small, glistening, white needles, m. p. 66-67', 
[u]? - 37.92'. itfenthgl pp-diphenylpropionccte forms small, slender, 
white needles, m. p. 40-41', [a]: - 61.72". Menthyl phsnylpropiolate, 
C,,H,,O,, forms long, pale yellow needles, m. p. 67', [a]"D" - 71.77". 

Menthy1 phenylacetate has b. p. 94-95'/0*25 mm., [a?: - 67.57'. 
ilienthyl alyopccte (a-plmzylncrglate), C1,H,,02, is an  unstable, pale 
yellow, limpid oil, which changes into a viscid, gummy substance when 
kept, [a]: - 63.03'. Menthyl a-phe~zyZ~ropionate, C19H2802, is a colour- 
less oil, b. p. 90-91°/0*25 mm., [a]: - 61.87". Menthyl -methyl- 
atyopate (a-phenglcrotonate), C,,H,,O,, is a yellow oil, which decom- 
poses when distilled in a vacuiim, La]? - 46-13" (?). Menthgl a-phenyl- 
butgrate, C20HS002, b. p. 112-114"/0*5 mm., could not be obtained 
quite pure, [a]: - 26.78" ('?). 

Mentlyl  methaei*yZate, Cl4HZQO2, is a colourless, limpid oil, b. p. 
125-126'/14 mm., [a]: -91.76'. Menthyl isobutyrate has b. p. 
116-117°/12 mm., [a]: -72.05'. Menthy1 crotonate has b. p. 
134'/11 mm., [a]: - 91.06'. Menthyl butyrate has b. p. 126'/12.5 mm., 
[p]: - 70.56". JIenthyl a-methylcrolonate, C,,H,,O,, is R colourless, 
limpid oil, b. p. 140-141'/10~25 mm., [a]: -84.38'. Menthyl 
a-methylbutymte, C,,H,,O,, is a colourless liquid, b. p. 1 30°/9 mm., 
[a]: - 6397'. Menthyl P-niethglcrotonate is a slightly yellow liquid, 
b. p. 144-145'/13 mm., [a]: - S8.60'. Benthyl  P-methylbutyrate is a 
colourless, limpid liquid, b. p. 129'/9 mm., [a]? - 64 02'. 

[With P. HAussLER.)-.2Clentl,.yl diphenylncetate, C21H3002, forms 
small, slender, white needles, m. p. 52-53', [a]: - 66-70'. 

[With F. MuNTER.]-i&fenth~~~ cinnamenylacrylate, 
CHPh:CH*CH:CH*CO,C,,H,, 

is a viscid, gelatinous substance, which commences to decompose in a 
vacuum at SOo, [u]E -7'5.14' (in benzene). Menthyl 6-p"lenyl- 
At%-pentenoate, C,,H,,O,, is a pale yellow oil, b. p. 217-218'/ 
11.5 mm., [a]? - 47.54'. Menthyl 6-phenyZvalerate, C,,H3,02, is a viscid, 
pale yellow oil, b. p. 206-207°/11*5 mm., [a]: - 33.86'. 

[With WALTHER Lo~z.]-C~aIciuvn Pa-dimethylsorbcite, 
(CsH1102)2Ca,3 H,o, 

crgstallises in t u f t s  of small, white needles ; the barium salt (2H20) 
forms aggregates of glistening needles ; the menthyl ester, C1,H,,0,, 
is a colourless 011, b. p. 183-1S4C/14mm., [a]$' -59.80' (in alcohol). 
The lactone of y-h?/droxy-P6-dinzet /~~Z-Aa-~~e~~noic acid, C,H,,O,, is a 
colourless, limpid liquid, b. p. 11 1-113'/14 mm. ; the barzuin and 
silver salts of the acid were analysed. PS- DiwLethyl-As-hexenoic acid, 
CHMe,*CH:CJle*CH;CO,H, is a colourless liquid, b. p. 1 19*5-120-5'/ 
14  mm. ; the cadmium salt (2H,O) forms glistening, white needles ; 
the rnenthyl ester, C18H3202, has b. p. 169-170°/14 mm., [a]: - 68.51' 
(in alcohol). Pa-Dimethylhexoic acid, C,H,!O,, has b. p. 118*5--119.5'/ 
14  mm.; the  menthyl ester, ClRH3402, is a colourless oil, b. p. 
16S*5-169.5'/14 mm., [a]: - 57.38". 
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[ Witlh c. DoRSCHKY.]--Arrbyl a-phenyzcinnanzenykccrylate, 
CHPh:CH*CH: CPh* CO,C,H,,, 

has b. p. 170-172'/0.25 mm., [u]: + 3 * 8 7 O  (in alcohol) ; amyl 
a8-diphenyl-h@r-pentenoate and anzyl a8-diphenyl-Aa-pentenoate, 

are colourless oils, having [a]$' +7*15O and +4*84' (in alcohol) 
respectively. 

tallises in colourless, hexagonal plates, m. p. 77-78' ; t he  amyl ester, 
Cz2Hzs02, is a colourless oil with a slight fluorescence, b. p. 
140-141"/0*5 mm., [a]: + 4.85' (in alcohol). 

Solubilities of Salicylates of the United States Pharma- 
copceia in Aqueous Alcohol Solution at 25". ATHERTON SEIDELL 
(J. Amer. Chent. Soc., 1909, 31, 1164-1168).-A redetermination of 
the solubility of the salicylates of ammonium, lithium, phenyl, quinine, 
sodium, strontium, and bismuth, also of free salicylic acid in aqueous 
alcohol solutions at 25". The results obtained are tabulated, and 

Condensation Products of o-Phtha la ldehyde .  11. JOHANNES 
THIELE aud JOSEF SCHNEIDER (AnnaZen, 1909, 369, 287-299).- 
Pyruvic acid condenses with o-phthalaldehyds in a similar manner to 
acetone and acetophenone, yielding hydrindoneoxalic acid (compare 
Thiele and Falk, Abstr., 1906, i ,  750). The condensation of methyl 
ketones with o-phthalaldehyde leads not only to the formation of 
hydrindones, but also of a yellow substance (Zoc. cit.), which is now 
shown to be o-phenylene-PP-naphthylene ketone (isochrysoketone). 
Ethyl acetonedicarboxylate also condenses with o-phthalaldehyde, 
yielding ethyl benzocycloheptadienonedicarboxylate, 

Aniline reacts with o-phthalaldehyde, yielding phenylphthalimidine 
(compare Hessert, Abstr., 1878, 66) or phenylphthalimidinanil, 
according to the proportions of the reacting substances'used. 

(322 4 . 6 0 2 ,  

[With C. L J E C H T E N H A N . ] - a s - D i ~ ~ e ~ y z W a z e ~ ~ C  acid, C,YH,,O,, crys- 

W. H. G. 

curves given in the original. L. DE I(. 

Hydrindoneoxalic acid (3 -hydroxy- 2-oxaly Zindene), 
C , H , < ~ ~ > C H * C O * C 0 2 H  or C,H,\c(oH) '-CH2->C*CO*C0,H, 

crystnllises in silky, pale yellow needles, m. p. 211-212' ; the methyl 
ester, CI2HlOO4, forms long, white needles, m. p. 99.5". The acid may 
also be obtained by the action of potassium hydroxide on a solution of 
a-hydrindone and methyl oxalate in methyl alcohol ; i t  is converted by 
acetic anhjdride and sulphuric acid into a substance, 

O--- 
'O<C( OAc) :C--CH, Y'oAc)>C6H4(?), 

which forms colourless crystals,' m. p. 169-150' (decomp.). 
o-P?ienylene-/3P-naphth$ene ketone, annexed formula, prepared by the  

interaction of o-phthalaldehyde and a-hydrindone 
in  alcoholic solution in the presence of potassium 

,/\/'\/\/\ hydroxide, crystallises in pale yellow needles, 1 I I I 1 m. p. 152' ; the phenylhydraxone, C23H16N2, forms 
\,'-\/\/ yellow crystals, m. p. 174". 

Ethyl benzocycloheptadienonedicarboxylate, 

co 

VOL. XCVI. i ,  3 r  
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CGKa<CH:C(CO,Et) CH:C(co2Et)>~~, crystallises in  colourless leaflets, m. p. 

9 5 ~ 5 " ~  and is converted by (1) a dilute methyl-alcoholic solution of 
potassium hydroxide into the ethyl hydyogen ester, 

CO,H*C,~H,O*CO,Et, 
crystallising in small, slender, white needles, m. p. 185'; (2) hot 20% 
sulphuric acid into the corresponding acid,  C,,H,O,, m. p. 210' 
(decomp.) ; (3) a n  alccholic solution of phenylhydrazine into the  
additive product, C,,H,,O,N, colourless needles, m. p. 138' ; the 
corresponding dimethyl ester forms colourless needles, m. p. 18 1". 

BenxocycloheptadienonecurboxyEic acid,  C,,H,O,, is formed when the 
dicarbosylic acid is heated a t  its m. p., or when the diethyl ester 
is boiled with aqueous sodium hydroxide; it crystallises in long, white 
needles, m. p. 172'. - -  

Pheny~?~tl~alimidinaniZ, C,H,<-CH,- C(NPh)>NPh, crystaliises in colour- 
I 

less needles, turns brown at 135", m. p. 142-143' ; the platinichloride, 
C,,H,,N,,H,PtC1,, is a reddish-yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 
212-213' (decomp.). W. H. G. 

Dichlorophthalic and Dichloroanthranilic Acids. VICTOR 
VILLIGER ( B e y . ,  1909,42, 3529--3549).-0nly two of the four possible 
dichloro-o-phthalic acids have been described, the 3 : 6-acid by Graebe 
and Gourevitz (Abstr., 1900, i, 547), and the 3 : 5-acid by Crossley and 
Le Sueur (Trans,, 1902, 81, 1533). Neither of these acids mas pre- 
pared by the direct chlorination of the phthalic acid. If, however, 
phthalic anhydride is dissolved in fuming sulphuric acid (23% SO,) 
and chlorine is passed into the liquid, iodine being used as  the carrier, 
the following reaction occurs : C,H4O3 + 2C1, + 2S0, = C8H203C!lih+e 
BClSO,H, so that the reaction can be controlled by weighing. 
reaction is finished after forty hours at 40-60O. The chlorinated 
anhydride is obtained as a white, crystalline powder by pouring the 
reaction liquid on to  ice and filtering off as soon as possible. The 
anhydride is hydrolysed by hot water, the sulphuric acid removed, and 
the acid converted into the zinc salt. The filtrate from the precipitated 
zinc salt is treated with calcium chloride until no precipitate of calcium 
salt is obtained. The zinc salt consists of a mixture of the 3 : 4- and 
4 : 5-diolilorophthalates ; the calcium salt is nearly pure 3 : 6-salt. 
The 3 : 6-acid is the chief product of the reaction ; the 3 :4-acid amounts 
to 30-35%, and the 4 : 5-acid to 15-20% of the mixture. 

Graebe and Gourevitz's work on 3 : 6-dichlorophthalic acid is con- 
firmed, and the potass ium,  sodium,  ccmmonium, cakium, barium, zinc, 
and silver salts have been prepared. 3 : 6-Dichloroanthranilic acid, 
prepared from the corresponding phthalic acid, has m. p. 151-153' 
[Graebe and Gourevitz (Loc. cit.) found 142O. Bamberger and Demuth, 
Abstr.,  1901, i, 392, 154-5-155O (corr.)] This acid, when heated, 
gives 2 : 5-dichloroaniline. - 

NH*7H2 , 5 : 8- Dichloro-l-keto-3 : 4-dihgclro-2 : 4-benxoxaxine, CGH,CI,<C o--o 
prepared by heating dichloronnthranilic acid and formaldehyde in methyl 
alcohol during one hour, crystallizes in long needles, m. p. 159-1 6 1'. It 
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does not dissolve in alkaline carbonate, but is hydrolysed by sodium 
hydroxide into its components. On digestion with potassium cyanide 
and acidification, 3 : 6-dichloropheny@lycinenitrile-2-car60xylic acid, 
C02H-CY,H,Cl,*NH*CH2*CN, is obtained ; it cryetallises in needles, 
m. p. 120-123'. The dicarboxylic acid is obtained by hydrolysing the 
nitrile; m. p. 159-160'. 

The mixture of dichlorophthalic acids, obtained from the zinc pre- 
cipitate, is converted into the anhydride, distilled, and the  distillate 
crystallibed from toluene, whereby nearly pure 4 : 5-dichloroanhydride 
is obtained, leaving the 3 : 4-substance in the mother liquor. To obtain 
the pure 3 : 4-dichlorophthalic acid, the crude 3 : 4-anhydride is first 
converted into the 3 : 4-dichclorop~tT~aZ~l~~yd~oxylamin~,  

C,H2CI,<;:>NOH, 
which crystallises in long needles, m. p. 21s--219'. It is easily 
hydrolysed by dilute mineral acid to hydroxylaminc and 3 : 4-dichloro- 
phthalic c&d, C8H,0,Cl,, which separates from water in small, rect- 
angular plates, m, p. quickly heated about 195'. The alkacli, calcium, 
barium, copper, zinc, and silver salts have been prepared. The 
anhydride, C,H,O,Cl,, has m. p. 120-121°, b. p. 329'. 

When the dichlorophthalylhydroxylamine is heated with sodium 
carbonate solution, it is converted into a mixture of 5 : 6- (60-70%) 
and 3 : 4-dichloroanthranilic acids ; these are separated by taking 
advantage of the zinc 3 : 4-dichloro-salt being less soluble than  the  
5 : 6-compound. 3 : 4-~ic~~loroanthrccni~ic acid, C,H,O,NCI,, crystal- 
lises in  needles, m. p. 237-938'; by heating for two hours at 
240' in an  atmosphere of carbon dioxide, it is partly converted into 
2 : 3-dichloroaniline. By heating crude 5 : 6-dichloroanthranilic acid 
with formaldehyde, it is converted irito a complex tricyclic compound 

termed by the author 5 : 6-dichloroanthranilic 
diformalide nzethyl ether (annexed formula), 

/\/$T--CH2 1 .  which crystallises in needles, m. p. 1 5 2 ~ 5 ~ .  
1 1 CH, 1 When heated with ethyl alcohol, the  ethyl ether, 

C ~ ~ H l ~ 0 3 N C 1 3 ,  crystallises out in  needles, m. p. 
a,)\+ j 123-124'. It is insoluble in alkali carbonates, 

C1 C(0Ne)O but  easily hydrolpsed on heating. Potass- 
ium cyanide converts it into the  co~npou~id, 

C , H , C 1 2 < ~ ~ H ~ ' C N ~ > C H 2 ,  of m. p. 170-173', which yields the 
carboxylic acid on hydrolysis; decomp. 200'. I t  reacts CL second 
time with potassium cyanide, forming the dinitrile, 

CO,H*C,H,CI,*N( CH,*CN),, 
which yields the corresponding acid, C02H*C,H2CI,eN( CH,*CO,H),, 
decomp. 190'. 

Acetaldehyde and beozaldehyde also give condensation products 
with this  dichloroanthranilic acid, m. p. 142' (decomp.) and 1'79-180' 
respectively. 

5 : 6-DichEoroc~nt7~ranilic acid, C7H,O2NCl,, obtained by the  hydro- 
lysis of the formaldehyde compound, crystallises in  long needles, 
rn. p. 176-177' (decomp.), and has been characterised by preparation 
of metallic salts and its easy conversion into 3 : 4--dichloroaniline. 

1 

3 r 2  
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4 : 5-Dichlorophthalic acid, C,R,O,Cl,, crystallises in long, flat 
needles, m. p. on quickly heating 200'; the anhydride, C8H,0,C1,, 
forms prisms, m. p. 185-187O; the ethyl hydrogen ester, needles, 
m. p. 133-134" ; the 4 : 5-dichlo~ophthalyZhydroxylamine, m. p. 
195--297O. The anhydride on treatment with aqueous ammonia 
and sodium hppochlorite yields only 4 : 5-dichloroanthrunilic acid, 
C7H,0,NCl,, needles, m. p. 213-214'; on heating the acid, it yields 
3 : 4-dichloroaniline. 4 : 5-Dich loroanthyanilic difornadide methyl ether, 
C,,H,O,NCl,, forms needles, m. p. 118-121'; the ethyl ether is 
formed by heating with ethyl alcohol, m. p. 95-97', and it reacts 
with two molecules of potassium cyanide. 

The preparation of these three dichloroanthranilic acids is a proof 
of the constitution assigned to the  new dichlorophthalic acids, thus : 

/\CO,H 
C11 'C0,H v 

C1 

/" 

/\NH2 
Cd,,!CO,H 

c1  

/)CO,H 
c~!,,NH, 

Cl/'\CO,H - 

Cl(/CO,H 
CI/\NH, 

.+ Cl\,!CO,H 

c1 
This also receives complete support by the chlorination of the two 

monochlorophthalic acids in fuming sulphuric acid. 3-Chlorophthalic 
acid gave 3 : 6- and 3 : 4-dichloro-acids ; 4-chlorophthalic acid gave only 
3 :  4- and 4:5-dichloro-acids. It is t o  be remarked that the mono- 
chlorophthalic acids cannot be obtained by the  chlorination of the 
anhydride in sulphuric acid. W. R. 

[Preparation of Phenolphthalein Esters.] KKOLL SS; Co. 
(D.R.-P. 212892).-The utility of phenolphthalein diacetate when 
employed therapeutically has been restricted by its ready hydrolysis, 
whilst the dibenzoate and dibenzenesulphonate from their stability 
have proved useless. The employment OF substituted and higher 
paraffin acids, or of aromatic acids, gives rise to  phenolphthalein 
derivatives of intermediate stability and therapeutic value. Phenol- 
phthuleini diisovalerate, m. p. 1 loo, is a colourless, crystalline powder 
insoluble in, but slowly decomposed by, hot sodium hydroxide. 

Phenolphthalein, dibutyrate is an  amorphous powder ; it is decom- 
posed by hot alkali carbonates. 

Phenolphthalein disulicylute has m. p. 195-1 98'. Phenolphthalein 
carbonate, m. p. 200-210° (decomp.), is prepared by heating phenol- 
phthalein with phenyl carbonate or  with guaiacol carbonate i n  the  
presence of sodium hydroxide under diminished pressure. Phenol- 
phthulein dicinnumate, m. p. 181°, is a crystalline powder. 

P. AT. G. 31. 

Action of Organic Magnesium Compounds on Dicarboxylic 
Acids and a Method of Converting a G02H Group into *CO*R. 
HUGO SIMONIS and K. ARAND (Ber., 1909, 42, 3721--3728).-The 
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interaction of magnesium alkyl halides and phthalic acid leads to the 
formation of both ketonic and tertiary alcoholic derivatives. I n  the  
former the *CO,H group has been converted into *COR by the follow- 
ing series of changes : *CO,H-+*CO,Ms:*X-+*C(OMgX),-R-+ 
-C(OH),*R+*CO*R. Magnesium ethyl bromide (8 mols.) and 
phthalic acid (1 mol.) in ethereal solution yield diethylphthalide, 

C H / >0, and propiophenone o-carboxylic acid, C,H4<Co2H. The 

latter has a t  first the m. p., 9l0, previously given by Gabriel and 
Michael, but this rises on recrystallisation to 97". 5 : 6-Dibromo-3 : 3- 
diethylphthcdide, m. p. 1 0 3 O ,  is similarly obtained from 4 : 5-dibrom- 

phthalic acid; 3 : 4-dibromopopiophenons-o-curb- 
oxylic acid, m. p. 1 1 3 O ,  is also formed. The action of 
magnesium propyl bromide on phthalic acid is 

which has b. p. 170'113 mm., was found to be 68", 
and whilst Bauer has previously given 7 6 O  for this 

compound. 3 : 4-Dimethoxyphthalic acid (hemipinic /\/'?; acid) yields with magnesium ethyl bromide a 
Me01 I / mixture of the  two possible isomeric dimethoxp 

\/\CO dietlql'phthalides (annexed formulae) in the form of 
an  oil, and a mixture of the two corresponding 

dimethoxypropiophenone - o - carboxylic acids, which were also not 
separated, although selected crystals had different m. p. (85" and 1 1 3 O  

COEt CEt, 

4 \ ~ ~  

/\/Go 
\O 

Me01 \o,/\e\CEt, / similar; the m. p. of the 3 : 3-dipropylphthalide, 

OMe 

respectively). R. v. s. 
cycloButane Der iva t ives  as P r o d u c t s  of the Polymerisation 

of E thy1 Dica rboxyg lu tacona te .  MAX GUTHZEIT, ARNO WEISS, 
and WALTER SCHAEFER (J .  pr. Chem., 1909, [ii], 80, 393-449).-The 
nature of the isomerism of the two bimolecular esters, m. p. 103" and 
SS", derived from ethyl dicarboxyglutaconate still remains unsolved, 
but further evidence has been obtained which supports the view tha t  
the ester, m. p. 1 0 3 O ,  is the ethyl ester of 1 : 1 : 3 : 3-tetracarboxycyclo- 
butane-2 : 4-dimalonic acid, 

CH( CO,E t),*CH<C'co2Et)2>CH* CH( CO,Et), 

(compare Guthzeit and Weiss, Abstr., 1'301, i, 314). 
Four isomeric tetracarboxylic acids, C,,H,,O,, have been obtained 

during the investigation, namely, two from the ester, m. p. 103O, a third 
from the isomeric ester, m. p. 8S0, and a fourth from the bimolecular 
ester derived from ethyl isoaconitate (Zoc. cit .);  they are isomeric 
1 : 3-dicarboxycyclobutane-2 : 4-diacetic acids, but the  nature of the 
isomerism is not known. 

Ethyl 1 : 1 : 3 : 3-tetracarboxycyclobutane-2 : 4-dimalonic acid, m. p. 
1 0 3 O ,  when boiled with concentrated hydrochloric acid yields a 
mixture of 1 : 3-dicc~rboxycyclobulane-2 : 4-diacetic acid, 

CO,H*CH,* CH<gE[g2$>CH* CH,* CO,H, 
m. p. 197-19So, the methyl ester of which, C,4H2008, is an oil, and 
1 : 3-dicar6oxycyc~obutune-2 : 4-diacetic acid, in. p. 234O, the methyl ester 

C(CO,Et), 
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of which forms long, compact prisms, m. p. 76-77". The ester, m. p. 
1 0 3 O ,  undergoes the following changes : (1) It is converted by aniline 
at 140-1 50" into malonanilide and ethyl P-anilinoethylene-aa-dicarb- 
oxylate, and by a concentrated alcoholic solution of ammonia into 
malonamide and ethyl aminoethylenedicarboxylate ; (2) when treated 
with ethyl iodide and zinc, it yields ethyl dietbylcarboxyglutaconatc 
and ethyl diethylmalonate, the latter being a decomposition product 
of the  former; (3) it is converted by chlorine at 130-150" into a 
pentacldoro compound, 

C0,Et CCl,* CCl<~',",",2,~:),~>CCl* CC1 (CO,Et),(?), 

C0,Et *CCl,* C H < ~ ~ ~ $ ~ $ { > C H *  CCI,. CO,Et(!), 

small prisms, m. p 178-180° ; (4) when acted on by bromine i n  
boiling chloroform in sunlight it yields the  brorno-derivative, 

C H ( C O , E t ) , * C H < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ) : > C H . C G r (  CO,Et),, 
which crystallises in large, compact prisms, m. p. 78-80", and t h e  
analogous dibromo-derivative, C,,H,,O,,Br,, colourless prisms, m. p. 
147-1 4S3. A pentcdromo-compound, C,Br,(C0,Et)7, crystallising in 
prisms, m. p. 215--227O, is formed when bromine is added to a hot 
solution of the ester in glacial acetic acid. 

The cyclobutane ester, m. p. 8 8 O ,  when boiled with concentrated 
bydrochloric acid yields a dicarboxycyclobutanediacetic acid, C1011120s, 
m. p. 184O. 

The interaction of equivalent quantities of ethyl dicarboxyglutaconate 
and piperidine i=esults in  the forniation of the piperidinium salt, 
C( CO, Et),: CH* C( C0,Et) :C(OE t)  0. C5NH, 2, which crystallises in ye1 low 
needles, m. p. 94", and is probably a n  intermediate product in the. 
transformation of ethyl dicarboxyglutaconate into the  bimolecular 
ester, m. p. 103". 

forms yellow needles, m. p. 131-132" ; ethyl dicarboxyglutaconate 
does not polymerise under the influence of diethylamine. The rnercuvic 
salt, C,,H,,O,,Hg, is a yellowish-green, viscid oil, The complex 
mercury compound, C15H,,08Hg( 0 H),,SHg* OAc (?), crystallising in 
small, slender, white needles, is formed by the action of mercuric 
acetate on the sodium derivative of the  ester. 

The bimolecular ester derived from ethyl isoaconitate, in analogy to 
the esters obtained from ethyl dicarboxyglutaconate, must have 

the formula C H ( C O , E t ) , * C H < ~ ~ [ ~ ~ $ ~ ] > C H . C R ( C O , E ~ ) ,  ; when 

boiled with 10% hydrochloric acid it yields a dicarboxycy clobutcne- 
diacetic acid, C10H1208, identical with von Pechmann's bimolecular 
glutaconic acid (compare Abstr., 1899, i, 87C). 

small, slender needles, rn. p. 204--205O, and a hexachloro-compound, 

The corresponding diethylummonium salt, 
C',,H,,W, 

diletlyl dicarbox?iglutaconate, 
C(CO,Me),:CH*C(CO,Me):C(OMe)*OH, 

a colourless viscid oil, is obtained as the sodium derivative, 

m. p. 24i-24So, by the interaction of methyl malonate and chloro- 
CllH1308Na, 
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form in  the presence of sodium methoxide; the analegous copper 
derivative, (C,,R!,O,),Cu, forms microscopic prisms, m. p. 245-246O ; 
the mercuric derivative, ( CliH1308)2Hg, crystallises in  prisms, m. p. 
156O ; the mercuriacetute, C,,H,307*0*Hg*OAc, crystallising in stellate 
groups of small needles, m. p. 147--148O, is obtained when an  excess 
of mercuric acetate is used in the preparation of the  normal mercuric 
salt ; the mercurichloride, C,,H,,O,*OHgCI, forms tufts of prisms, 
m. p. 178--180'. The parent substance when treated with an  ethereal 
solution of piperidine yields the methyl ester of 1 : 1 : 3 : 3-tetracarboxy- 
cyclobutane-2 : 4-dimalonic acid, C,,H28016, glistening prisms, m. p. 
221-222O, and when heated a t  220° under a pre-sure of 20 mm. yields 
methyl 6-nzethox?/-2-pyrone-3 : 5-dicarboxylate, 

very small prisms, m. p. 128-129;. 
The action of chlorine on ethyl ethane-aapp-tetracarboxylate and 

ethyl cydobutane-1 : 1 : 3 : 3-tetracarboxylate was investigated for 
purposes of comparison ; the latter compound yields a tetrucldoro- 

derivative, ( C O , E t ) , C < ~ ~ ~ ~ > C (  CO,Et),, obtained as a viscid syrup ; 
the first named yields a chlorinated product with elimination of a n  
ethylcarboxy-group. W. H. Q. 

Identity of Helianthic Acid and Chlorogenic Acid. I(. 
GORTER (Arch. Pharm., 19G9, 247, 436--43S).-The properties 
ascribed by Ludwig and Kromeyer to  helianthic acid, isolated from 
sunflower seeds, show the greatest similarity to  those of chlorogenic 
acid (this vol., i, 588). The author therefore has isolated helianthic 
acid in a crystalline form, and proved i ts  identity with chlorogenic acid 
by a comparison of the m. p . '~ ,  specific rotations, calcium salts, and 
acetyl derivatives. c. s. 

New General Methods for the Synthesis of Aromatic 
Aldehydes. ALFRED GUYOT (Compt. mad.,  1909, 149, 789-790).- 
The ap-diketonic esters (Bouveault, Abstr., 1904, i, 556 ; 1907, i, 217) 
corn bine with aromatic hydrocarbons, phenols, and tertiary amines, 
forming acidylphenylglycidic esters of the type 

X* CO*C(OH)( C6H,Y)*C02R. 
Condensation occurs in  the para-position to the substituent, or where 
this is already occupied, in the ortho-position, Zinc chloride is em- 
ployed to  effect condensation in the case of the phenols, and sulphuric 
acid in the case of amines. I n  the latter instance the product is 
accompanied by compounds of the  type X*CO*C(C,H,Y),*CO,R, 
arising from further condensation. 

The acidylphenylglycollic esters prepared in this may undergo 
quantitative decomposition when treated by any  of the following 
methods : (1) On warming with excess of concentrated sulphuric 
acid, when the following reaction occurs : X*CO*C(OH>(C,H,Y)*CO,R + 
2R,O = Y *C,H,*CH(OH)*CO,H + X*CO,H + R*OH. The hydroxy-acid 
then loses water and carbon monoxide, and-gives the  aldehyde, 
Y-C,H,*CHO. (2) On boiling with an  aqueous solution of a copper 
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salt, when oxidation occurs with formation of a phenylglyoxylic acid ; 
this loses carbon dioxide when boiled with dimethyl-p-toluidine, 
forming the aldehyde. (3) On hydrolysis with aqueous potassium 
hydroxide, the corresponding phenylglycollic acid is formed ; this 
need not be isolated, since the aldehyde is readily obtained by 
oxidising the solution with potassium ferricyanide. 

The ap-diketonic eaters used in the  foregoing syntheses can be 
replaced by mesoxalic esters (compare this vol., i, 159, 236, 306). 

w. 0. w. 

Benzaldehydeaulphoxylate and Acetonesulphoxylate. EMIL 
FROMM and P. ERFURT (Rsr., 1909, 42, 3812-3816).-E'ormaldehgde 
reacts with sodium hyposulphite to form formaldehydesulphoxylate 
(rongalite). According to  Bazlen (Abstr., 1905, ii, 240), sodium 
benzaldehydesulphoxylate, NaSO,C,H,, is formed by the  action of 
benzaldehyde and sodium hyposulphite in presence of sodium 
hydroxide. This'product is now shown to  be benzaldehyde bisulphite ; 
in addition, the hyposulphite is in part  oxidised to  sulphite and in  
part reduced to  disulphite. Acetone acts similarly to benzaldehyde ; 
formaldehyde is the only compound which forms sulphoxylate. 

l i ' l 3 A  

Action of Sodium Disulphide on Ring-Substituted p-Nitro- 
toluenes. JAN. J. BLANKSMA (CAem. Weekblad, 1909, 6, 899-9 13).- 
Ring-substituted p-nitrotoluenes are converted by an  alcoholic solution 
of sodium disulphide into the corresponding ring-substituted p-amino- 
benzaldehydes and p-toluidines, the  latter being volatile with steam. 
The amino-groups i n  the resulting aldehydes are replaceable by 
halogen atoms or other groups, thus affording a means of preparing 
substitution products of benzaldehyde. 

Bromine water converts p-aminobenzaldehyde into 3 : 6-dibrorno- 
4-ami.nobanzaldehyde, which forms colourless crystals, m. p. 150'. 
2-Chloro-4-aminobenzaldehyde changes in a few hours to a n  infusible 
modijcation, insoluble in water, alcohol, or ether. Both forms are con- 
verted by acetic anhydride into 2-chEoro-4-acetylaminobe?zxaldehyde, 
m. p. 15Z0, which is transformed by acetic anhydride and a small 
proportion of concentrated sul phuric acid into 2-chZoro~4-acetyZanzino- 
benxylidene diacetate, NHAc* C,H,Cl*CH( 0 Ac),, m. p. 12 2'. Warm- 
ing with alcoholic hydrochloric acid decomposes this substance into 
2-chloro-4-aminobenzaldehyde and acetic acid. 2- Chloro - 4 - acetyl- 
amiihobenzoic acid, which forms colourless crystals, m. p. 206", is 
obtained by oxid k ing  2-chloro- 4 -acetylam ino benzaldeh yde or 2 - chloro- 
aceto-p-toluidide with potassium permanganate. Boiling with hydro- 
chloric acid converts it into 2-chloro-4-aminobenzoic acid, whilst 
bromine water precipitates 3-chloro-2 : 4 : 6-tribromoaniline. 

2-Chloro-p-toluidine is separated by steam distillation from the  
products of the interaction of sodium disulphide and 2-chloro-4-nitro- 
toluene. Wi th  acetic anhydride it yields 2-chZoroaceto-p-toluidide, 
in. p. 104O. Wynne and Greeves (Proc., 1895,11,151) give 8 6 O ,  bu t  their 
compound contained 1H,O. Glacial acetic acid and acetic anhydride 
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convert 2-bromo-4-aminabenzaldehyde into 2-bromo-4-acetylaminobenx- 
aldehyde, crystallising in pale yellow needles, m, p. 135'. 2-Bromo- 
p-toluidine and acetic anhydride yield 2- bromoaceto-p-toluidide, which 
forms colourless crystals, m. p. 113'. Boiling with potassium per- 
manganate in aqueous solution converts the last compound into 
2-bromo-4-acety~am~nobenxo~c acid, colourless crystals, m. p. 206O, 
which on boiling with hydrochloric acid yields 2-bromo-4-mzino- 
benxoic mid, crystallising in colourless needles, m. p. 202' (decomp.). 
Bromine water converts this acid ihto 2 : 3 : 4 : 6-tetrabromoaniline. 

2-Iodo-4-nitrotoluene is converted by sodium disulphide into 2-iodo- 
p-toluidine, volatile with steam. It fornis colourless crystals, m. p. 
38O, and with acetic anhydride yields 2-iodoaceto-p-toluidide (Will- 
gerodt and Gartner, Abstr., 1908, i, 876). The residue from the  
steam distillation of 2-iodo-p-toluidihe contains 2-iodo-4-amino- 
bermaldehyde, which crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 136'. It 
changes more rapidly than the corresponding chloro- and bromo- 
derivatives to a n  infusible, insoluble mod$cation, which is converted 
by glacial acetic acid and acetic anhydride into 2-iodo-4-acetylamino- 
benxuldehyde, yellow crystals, m. p. 144'. 

By the Sandmeyer reaction, p-aminobenzaldehyde yields p-chloro- 
benzaldehyde (von Walther and Raetze, Abstr., 1902, i, 466), p-bromo- 
benzaldehyde (Jackson and White, Abstr., 1878, 728), and p-iodo- 
benzaldehyde (Hantzsch, Abstr., 1894, i, 331). The same reaction 
converts 2-chloro-4-aminobenzaldeh~de into 2 : 4-dichlorobenzaldehyde 
(Erdmann and Schmechten, Abstr., ,1891, 448), and 2-bromo-4-amino- 
benzaldehyde into 2 : 4-dibromobsnzaZdel~yde, colourless crystals, m. p. 
SOo, which is oxidised by potassium permanganate to 2 : 4-dibromo- 
benzoic acid. 

3 : 5-Dibromobenxaldehyde is obtained by diazotisation of 3 : 6-di- 
bromo-4-aminobenzaldehyde, and is volatile with steam. It forms 
colourless crystals, m. p. 90°, and is oxidised by permanganate 
to 3 : 5-dibromobenzoic acid. 

2 : 4-Di-iodobenxaldehyde is obtained by treating diazotised 2-iodo- 
4-aminobenzaldehyde (soluble form) with potassium iodide. It forms 
colourless crystals, m. p. 1 2 9 O ,  which quickly become pale yellow. 

A. J. W. 

Bromine Derivatives of o-Amino- and of o-Hydroxy-benz- 
aldehyde. JULIUS MULLER (Bey., 1909, 42, 3695-3703).-5-Bromo- 
salicylaldehyde has been the only known monobrominated salicyl- 
aldehyde, The author now describes isomerides containing the 
bromine in positions 3 and 4, and incidentally mentions other new 
compounds. 

4-Bromosalicylcc~dehyde, m. p. 5 2 O ,  is produced by reducing 4-bromo- 
2-nitrobenzaldehyde by ferrous sulphate and ammonium hydroxide to 
4-bromo-2-arninobenxuZdehyde, m. p. 85', which is dissolved in 50% 
acetic acid and diazotised by sodium nitrite and sulphuric acid, t he  
solution being subsequently heated to 90". It has a pleasant, aromatic 
odour, gives a reddish-violet coloration with ferric chloride, dissolves 
in sodium hydroxide, and forms a sodium hydrogen sulphite compound, 
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phenylhydraxone, m. p. 145O, oxime, m. p. 151') and an acetyl derivative, 
m. p. 92'. 

4-B~omo-2-arnin,o6enzaldoxime, m. p. 194', is obtained by the inter- 
action of the corresponding aldehyde, hydroxylamine hydrochloride, 
and anhydrous sodium carbonate in the presence of alcohol, or hy 
reducing an alcoholic solution of 4-bromo-2-nitrobenzaldoxime by 
ammonium sulphide. 4-B~*omo-2-anzinobenxctldehydephenylhydmzone 
has m. p. 215'. 

3-B~omosalicylaIdehyde, m. p. 49") is obtained by adding finely- 
powdered 3-nitrosalicylaldehyde to a cold solution of stannous chloride 
in hydrochloric acid, isolating the yellow stannichloride obtained by 
warming, and suspending it in dilute hydrochloric acid; the suspension 
is diazotised and added to a hot solution of cuprous bromide. The 
aldehyde is volatile with steam, soluble in sodium hydroxide or 
carbonate, and forms an  oxinae, m. p. 165'; phenylhydrazone, m. p. 
100'; and semicarbaxone, m. p. 266'. 
3-Bromo-2-acetoxybenxonitriZe, m. p. 49-50', obtained Ijy heating 

3-bromosalic~laldoxime, anhydrous sodium acetate, and acetic 
anhydride at 160-1'70' for four hours, is rapidly hydrolysed by cold 
concentrated sulphuric acid, yielding 3-bromosaZicyZamide, m. p. 165") 
which is converted by boiling moderately concentrated hydrochloric 
acid into 3-bromosalicylic acid, m. p. 184O, identical with Lellmann and 
Grothmann's compound. c. S. 

Condensation of Aldehydes and Hydroxyaldehydes with 
Phenols. P. DANCKWORTT (Bey., 1909, 42, 4163--4171).-With the 
object of ascertaining the molecular proportions in which aldehydes 
condense with phenols in the presence of hydrochloric acid, p-nitro- 
benzaldehyde, nitrovanillin, the monobrominated 0-, m-, and p-hydroxy- 
benzaldehydes, bromopiperonal, and bromocinnamaldehyde have been 
submitted to the following process. The aldehyde (1 mol,) and a 
phenol (2 mols.) are dissolved in glacial acetic acid and treated with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid. Sooner or later a precipitate is 
formed in the cold, which is collected, washed with water, and finally 
with ether, benzene, or chloroform to remove unchanged material. The 
products are amorphous, and usudly exhibit halochromy. I n  the cold, 
bromovanillin unites with phenol itself in the  proportion 1 : 2, and 
with polyhydric phenols in equal molecular proportions, a second 
molecule of the phenol being added after long warming. p-Nitro- 
benzaldehyde combines always with 2 mols. of a phenol. 5-BrOmo- 
dicylaldehyde combines with 1 mol. of resorcinol, the isomeric m- 
and p-compounds with 2 mols. Bromopiperonnl condenses with 1 mol. 

c. s. 
ELMER 

P. KORLER (Amer. Chem. J., 1909, 42, 375--401).-By the action of 
acrylyl chloride on benzene in presence of aluminium chloride, Moureu 
(Abstr., 1894, i, 30) obtained a small quantity of a colourless sub- 
stance which he regarded as phenyl vinyl ketone. Klages (Chew. 
Zeit., 1908, 33, 31S), however, did not accept this conclusion, and 
stated tha t  phenyl vinyl ketone and i ts  liomologues can be obtained 

of resorcinol, and bromocinnamaldehyde with 2 mols. 

Phenyl Vinyl Ketone and some of its Homologues. 
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by the action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide on a-bromo-ketones. 
It has already been shown (this vol., i, 394) tha t  Klages' products 
are mixtures which do not contain any unsaturated ketone. 

The author has now repeated Moureu's work, and finds tha t  his 
supposed phenyl vinyl ketone is a-hydrindone. This is doubtless 
formed from phenyl vinyl ketone, since the latter is readily converted 
into a-hydrindone by the action of aluminium chloride. It has been 
found that phenyl vinyl ketone can be obtained by the action of 
potassium iodide on up-dibromopropiophenone, but the product of 
this reaction always contains P-ethoxypropiophenone, owing to  the 
fact tha t  in  presence of minute quantities of acid, phenyl vinyl 
ketone is capable of uniting with the alcohol employed as a solvent. 
This method has been extended to the preparation of phenyl propenyl 
ketone and phenyl isobutenyl ketone. 
A11 improved method is described for the preparation of ap-dibromo- 

propionic acid. up-Dibromopropionyl chloride reacts with benzene in 
presence of aluminium chloride to  form ap-dibromopropiophenone, 
CH,Br*CHBr*COPh, m. p. 58", which crystallises i n  large needles or 
plates, and on reduction with zinc dust is converted into a mixture of 
propiophenone and dibenzoylbutane ; the latter substance melts a t  
1 1 2 O ,  and its  oxime a t  232' (compare Etaix, Abstr., 1898, i, 125). 

I'henyl vinyl ketone, CH,:CH*COPh, b. p. 115'/18 mm., is very 
reactive ; it instantaneously reduces potassium permanganate, com- 
bines energetically with bromine, hydrogen halides, and primary and 
secondary amines, and polymerises when exposed to  sunlight or when 
gently heated. The ketone reRcts readily with phenylhydrazine with 

formation of 1 : 3-clip~enyl2l?/ru::olineY CPh< (or possibly the 

1 : 5-compound), m. p. 15S0, which forms large, yellow needles. 
Ethoxypropiophenone, OEt*CH,!*UH,-COPh, m. p. about 1 Zo, b. p.  
135'/18 mm., yields a phenylhydruxone, y. p. 86". P-Chloropvopzo- 
phenone, CH,Cl*CH,'COPh, m. p. 5i0, obtained by the combination of 
phenyl vinyl ketone with hydrogen chloride, crystallises in large plates. 
Phenyl vinyl ketone unites readily with sodium hydrogen sulphite 
with formation of sodium benxoylethanesulphonate, which separates in 
large, colourless plates contai:ning 1 H,O. p-Be?zxoyZet?ianesulphonic 
acid, COPh*CH,*CH,.SO,H, m. p. 9 5 O ,  forms colourless needles. By 
the action of magnesium methyl iodide on phenyl vinyl ketone, phenyl 
prop91 ketone is obtained, and by the action of magnesium phenyl 
bromide, P-phenylpropiophenone is produced. 4-Bromophenyl 
a/3-dibronzoethyl ketone, CH,Br*CHBr*CO*C6H4Br, m. p. 74O, prepared 
from bromopropionyl chloride and bromobenzene by Friedel and 
Crafts' reaction, forms large prisms, and by the action of potassium 
iodide is converted into 4-bromophsnyl P-ethoxyethyl ketone, 

OEt GH,. CH,* CO*C,H,Br, 
m. p. 54', which crystallises in large, colourless plates, and yields a 
phenylhydraxone, m. p. 108'. 

a/3-Dibromobutgyyl chloride, CHMeBr*CHBr*COCl, b.p. 112'/20 mm., 
prepared from the dibromobiityric acid obtained by treating crotonic 
acid with bromine, reacts with benzene in presence of aluminium 
chloride to form up-dibromobutyrophenone CHMeBr*CHBr*COPh, 

C H , * ~ H ,  
N-NPh 
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m. p. 112O, which crystallises in  needles. 
converted by potassium iodide into phenyl propenyl ketone, 

CHMe:CH*COPh, 
b. p. 135O/20 mm., which can also be prepared by treating crotonyl 
chloride, CHMe:CH*COCl, b. p. 126', with benzene in presence of 
aluminium chloride, 1 : 3-Diphenyl-5-methylpyruzoline, 

The latter compound is 

CH,* HM e 
CPh<N---N P h  , ' 

m. p. 108O, obtained by the  action of phenylhydrazine on phenyl 
propenyl ketone, forms thin, yellow plates. The ketone reacts with 
magnesium methyl iodide t o  form isovalerophenone, and with mag- 
nesium phenyl bromide to form P-phenylbutyrophenone. 

Brornophenyl yropenyl ketone, CHMe: CH*CO*C,H,Br, m. p. 4i0, 
reacts mith phenylhydrazine to form I-phenyl-5-brornophenyl-3-nzethyl- 

pyruzoline, C6H,Br*C<NA-&ph , m. p. 136O, and unites mith 

bromine with production of 4-  b~omophenyl ap-dibromopropyl ketone, 

m. p. 764 which crystallises in needles. 
Dibromoisosaleryl chloride, CMe,'Br*CHBr*COCl, b. p. 126-1 30°/ 

20 mm., prepared from the dibromo-acid obtained by treating pp-di- 
methylacrylic acid with bromine, is converted by Friedel and Crafts' 
reaction into dibronzoisovalerophenone, CMe,Br*CHBr*COPh, m. p. S l O ,  
which crystallises in needles. This dibrorno-ketone is converted by 
potmsium iodide into phenyl isobutenyl ketone, CMe,:CH*COPh, b. p. 
148'/22 mm., a colourless liquid, which yields a phenylhydrazone, m. p. 
8 8 O ,  and reacts with magnesium phenyl bromide with formation of 
P-phenylisobutyrophenone and an  unsaturabed compound, and, on 
oxidation with potassium permanganate, is converted into benzo- 
phenone. P-Phenylisobutyrophenone yields a phenylhydruxone, m. p. 
9 4 O ,  and two oximes, m. p. 85' and 11l0, which crystallise in  needles 
and plates respectively. E. G. 

CH *CKMe 

CHMeBr*CHBr*CO°C6H4Br, 

[Condensation Products of Amino- and Chloro-anthra- 
quinones.] BADISCHE ANILIN- & SODA-FABRIK (D.R.-P. 2 1 ,"470).-By 
the condensation of substituted I-arninoanthraquinones with sub- 
stituted 2-chloroanthraquinones at high temperatures or under pressure, 
substituted ap-dianthraquinoneimides are obtained. Condensation 
products from the following compounds are mentioned in  the patent. 
6-Chloro-l-rr~etl~ylaminoantl~r~q~~inone, prepared from 6-chloro-1-nitro- 
anthraquinom and methy lamine ; 'I-chloro-1 -rnet?&yl~minoanthrapui?zone ; 
I-amino-6- and 1 -arnino-7-rnethylaminoanthraquinone from 6( 7)-chloro- 
1-aminoanthraquinone and methylamine ; ~-c?&loroa.rzthraquinone ; 2- 
chloro-6- and 2-chloro-8-methylaminoanthrapuinones ; 2-chloro.5- and 
2-chloro-8 -aminoto Zylanthraquinones, obtained fro tn 2-chl oro-5- and 
2 - ch loro-8-nitroanthrccpuino ne and p-  t ol uid i ne ; 2-chloro - 5 - and 2 -c?doro- 
8-methoxyarbthraquinones, obtained from 2-chloro-5- or 2-cl&loro-B-nitro- 
anthrapuinone ; 2-chloro-5- and -8-oxyanthruquinones, prepared from 
sodium 5-nitro - 2 - anthraquiizo,zesulphonate ; 2 - cidoro 8-acetylamino- 
unthraquinone, prepared from 2-chloro-8-ominoanthrapuinone. The 
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product obtained by fusing 6(or 7)-chZoro-l -acetykaminounthra- 
quinone with phoephoryl chloride. 5-  or 8-Arninonnthraquinone-2 : 3- 
quinoline, obtained by the nitration and subsequent reduction of 
anthraquinonyl-2 : 3-puinoline ; 5-  or 8-arninoanthraquinonyl-2 : 1- 
quinolines, obtained in the same may from anthraquinonyl-2 : 1-quinoline; 
5- or 8-amino - 2 : 3 - anthraquinoline ; 2-chdlos.o - 5 - acetyluminoanthru - 
quinoline. F. M. G .  M. 

Preparation of Xanthopurpurin. FARBWERKE VORM MEISTEB, 
LUCIUS &- BRUNING (D.R.-P. 21 2697)'-A quantitative yield of 
1 : 3-dihydroxyanthraquinone (xanthopurpurin) is obtained when a 
20% aqueous suspension of purpurin mixed with ammonium hydroxide 
is treated at the ordinary temperature with sodium hyposulphite until 
the red colour disappears. F. 11. G. M. 

Preparation of Dithioanthraquinones. FARBENFABRIKEN VORM 
FRIEDR. BAYER &- Co. (D.R..-P. 212857).-Sodium thiolanthraquinone 
disulphide (this vol., i, 496) can be prepared by boiling a n  alcoholic 
solution of potassium anthraquinone-a-sulphonate with sodium hydro- 
sulphide. 

Sodium 1 : 5-dit~ioZant~rccqui~zone, dark brown needles, is prepared 
by boiling sodium anthraquinone-1 : 5-disulphonate with sodium 
sulphida in aqueous solution. F. M. G. M. 

[Preparation of Benzanthronyl-1 - aminoan th raqu inone  De- 
co 

/\/\/\ 
I l l '  
\/\/\/ 

co 

rivatiGes.1 BADISCHE ANILIN- SODA- 
FABRIK (D.R.-P. 212471).-The con- 
densation of 1-aminoanthraquinone with 
halogenated benzanthrones at  high 
temperatures leads to  the formation 
of 1- bsnxanthronyluminoanthraquinones 
(formula I). These on further con- 
densation lose two atoms of hydrogen 
and yield compounds (formula 11) 
which on treatment with alkaline 
hyposulphite produce vat dyes. 

F. M. G. N. 

[Preparation of Substituted 
w - Halogenmethylanthraquinones.] 
GESELLSCHAFT FOR CHEMISCHE INDUSTRIE 
I N  BASEL (D.R.-P. 211 967).-0-ChZozo- 
methylbenxoylbennoic acid, 

C,H,Cl* CO*C,H,*CO,H, 
m. p. 173O, is prepared by adding 
aluminium chloride to a warm solution 

of phthalic anhydride in o-chlorotoluene and heating at '70' 
during half an hour. By heating the foregoing acid at 110-135° 
with sulphuric acid, two isomeric chloromethylanthraquinones are 
formed. These form yellow needles, 111. p. 215' and 165' respectively. 

Bromomethylantlwccquinone is obtained in an  analogous manner from 
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o-bromotoluene. Dichloromethylunthrccquinone, m. p. 205O, is prepared 
by chlorinating chloromethylanthraquinone a t  210-220'. These 
compounds, when fused with sulphur, are used for the preparation of 
dyes. F. M. G. M. 

History of the Terpenes. IWAN KONDAKOFF (J. pr. Chem., 
1909, [ii], 80, 455--468).-Polemical. A criticism of Wallach's work, 
Terpene und Cccmpher. 

Z-Pinene and its Isomeric Change into Dipentene. WLADIMIR 
A. SMIRNOFF ( J .  Buss. Phys. Chern. SOC., 1909,41, 996-1004. Compare 
Abstr., 1908, i, 27S).-According to Flawitzky's investigations (Abstr., 
1887, 96S), the action of sulphuric acid on Z-pinene results first in the 
rupture of the 4-carbon atom ring with formation of optically active 
terpene hydrate (terpineol), the latter then undergoing dehydration 
to  Z-isoterpene (limonene), which is subsequently converted into 
dipentene. 

The author has followed polarimetrically the action of alcoholic 
sulphuric acid and water (1 mol.) on Z-pinene (1 mol.). The rotation of 
the mixture at first increases t o  a maximum, and then gradually 
diminishes. Fractionation of the products at a stage where the 
rotation had not quite reached the maximum value revealed the 
presence of anether, C,oH,,*OEt, b. p. 216-217"/740 mm., Di7'5 0.9010, 
d 7 ' I i  1.4649, La],, - 66-95". Later, when the rotation had reached i t s  
maximum value, the products were found to contain, in addition to  
this ether, the corresponding alcohol, C,,H,,-OH, formed by hydrolysis 
of the ether. 

Fractionation of I-pinene always yields a large part boiling con- 
siderably below 155', the b. p. of Z-pinene. The conclusion is drawn 
that Z-pinene is not a chemical individual, but consists of a mixture of 
hydrocarbons, possibly of pinene and fenchene. This conclusion is 
also indicated by the results of Bouchardat and Lafont (Abstr., 1894, 
i, 612; lS9S, i, 442; 1599, i, 156) and of Barbier and Grignard 
(Abstr., 1908, i, 94, 8521, who found that, in the hydration of E-pinene, 
fenchyl alcohol and borneol are formed in addition to the normal 
product, terpineol. The author has confirmed these results, and has 
also demonstrated the presence of fenchene in Z-pinene, which probably 
contains camphene as well. 

Constituents of Ethereal Oils. Carvenene, CIOHl6, and 
'' Terpinene." FRIEDRICH W. SEMMLER (Be?*., 1909, 42, 417 1-4174. 
Compare this vol., i, 110; Wallacb, ibicl., i, 726 ; Auwers, ibid., i, 
592, 596).--The a-terpinene, obtained by Auwers from o-cresol, does 
not agree with other terpinenes in its physical data;  probably intra- 
molecular change occurs during one or other of the many reactions by 
which it is produced. Wallach's statement, that  a relatively pure chloro- 
terpinene (chlorocarvenene) can only be obtained with the greatest 
difficulty by the action of phosphorus pentachloride on carvenone, 
is refuted, since the author finds tha t  a very smooth reaction occurs 
when the two substances are shaken for about one hour in light 
petroleum. Carvenene prepared by the author's process is free from 
cymene, and is oxidised by cold alkaline potassium permanganate to 

W. H. G. 

T. H. P. 
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a8-dihydroxy-a-methy1-8-isopropyladipic acid, m. p. 189'. Carvenene 
ie therefore A1:3-dihydrocymene ( Wallach's a-terpinene), and is claimed 

c. s. by the author to be the purest sample hitherto obtained. 

Terpenes of Rosin Spirit. CARLO GRIMALDI (Chem. Zeit., 1909, 
33, 1157).-The only terpenes previously recorded as present in 
"rosin spirit" are pinene and dipentene. The author confirms the 
presence of both these substances, and in  addition has found camphene 
in "spirits" prepared from American and Austrian rosins. No 
phellandrene, sylvestrene, or limonene was found. T. A. H. 

I-Camphene. P. G. GOLUBEFF (J. Buss. Phys. Chenz. Xoc., 1909, 
41, 1004--1014).-The author has succeeded in isolating from the 
ethereal oil of the Siberian fir, pure natural I-camphene, rn. p. 50°, 
b. p. 159-160°, [.ID -92.3'7" (compare Abstr., 1905, i, 74), in 
the form of opaque, volatile crystals, which gradually become 
transparent. 

The action of a mixture of acetic acid and 50% sulphuric acid, in 
the proportions employed by Bertram and Walbaum (Abstr., 1894, i, 
204), on this pure carnphene yields, after three hours at 50-60°, 
75.1% of isoborneol acetate, Cl,H17*OAc ; after six hours at 50-60°, 
75.81%; after nine hours at 50-60°, Sl.3%, and after two hours 
a t  70--80°, 79.45% of the acetate. After heating at 50-60°, the 
hydrolysed products are,  slightly dextrorotatory, whilst at 70-80" I 

they become inactive. The isoborneol obtained from the acetate is 
optically inactive, and has the same crystalline form as the isoborneol 
prepared from artificial camphene. On oxidation with permanganate, 
this isoborneol gives a camphor identical with that obtained by 
Bertram and Walbaum (Ioc. cit .)  by oxidising the isoborneol yielded 
by artificial camphene and exhibiting all the ordinary characters 
of Japan camphor, from which it differs only in  being optically 
inactive. 

Beside the principal product, isoborneol, of the action of sulphuric 
and acetic acids on I-camphene, there are formed also i-camphene, 
identical in its chemical properties with I-camphene, and, probably, 
cymene. T. H. P. 

Carrot Oil, the Ethereal Oil of the Fruit of Daucus Carota. 
ERWIN RICHTER (Arch. Pharrn., 1909, 24'7, 39 1--413).-The ethereal 
oil is a pale golden-yellow liquid with a characteristic, not unpleasant 
odour, and has D,, 0,9439 and [a]: - 13.38'. It does not contain 
sulphur, nitrogen, or methoxyl groups. The acid number is 2.04, 
ester number 15.22, saponification number 20.26 ; after acetylation 
the saponification and ester numbers are 95.5 and 69.97 respectively. 
It contains 0.04% of isobutyric acid and 0.8% of palmitic acid. The 
presence of aldehydes cannot be established with certainty. After being 
treated with sodium carbonate, potassium hydroxide, and sodium 
hydrogen sulphite, the oil is hydrolysed by 5% alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide ; the volatile acids thereby obtained are acetic and probably 
formic acids. The oil, after hydrolysis, is dried and fractionally 
distilled. Fractions I and 11, b. p. 150-160' and 160-110' 
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respectively, contained terpenes, but these could not be isolated. A 
fresh portion of the oil, therefore, was distilled with alcohol, whereby 
the terpenes were removed, whilst the higher-boiling sesquiterpenes and 
oxygenated substances remained in the distilling vessel. The mixture 
of terpenes thus obtained was proved to contain d-pinene and 1-limonene. 

The higher-boiling fractions, b. p. 100-125°/18 mm., 125-155"/ 
18 mm., 155-160"/18 mm., and 160-180"/18 mm., solidify more or 
less completely by cooling, and contain an  alcohol, which is isolated 
by the xanthogenic method. 

The alcohol, dccucol; Cl,H&,, m. p. i i&- i fb?  1's a colburl'ess, 
odourless, tasteless substance, which forms an  ucetate, OAc*C,,H,,O, 
m. p. 79"; the function of the other oxygen atom remains undecided ; 
it does not appear to be ketonic, Oxidation of the alcohol does not 
lead to definite results. 

The residue of the higher-boiling fractions consists of sesquiterpenes, 

Camomile Oil. C. HARTWICH and A. JAMA (Chem. Zentr., 1909, 
80, [ii], 823;  from Apoth. Zeit., 1909, 24, 585--586).-The florets of 
cammile (Matiicaria chamomilka) yield 0.35% of a deep blue, viscid 
volatile oil, D*j 0.954, 72: 1.3637344 in alcoholic solution, [ = 0, 
saponification value 74.4, which shows no absorption spectrum, and 
after saponification retains the characteristic odour of camomile. The 
flower disks yield 0.51% of a slightly green oil, Dl50.949, ni'1.3637166 
in alcohol, [a]= = 0, saponification number 33-7, which readily lokes its 
colour and becomes yellow. After saponification, it develops an  odour 
recalling that of lavender oil. It is suggested that camomile oil 
should be distilled from the florets only, and not from the flower-heads 
(florets and disks) as at present. 

Composition of Oil of Cloves. Alcoholic and Aldehydic 
Cons t i tuents .  ~ E N R I  MASSON (Contpt. rend., 1909, 149, 630-632, 
795-797).-The following new constituents have been isolated from 
the fraction of oil of cloves (Eugenia curyophyllatu,) boiling below 
125'/10 mm. : Methylamylcarbinol, methylheptylcarbinol, benzyl 
alcohol, furfuryl alcohol, together with an  unsaturated compound, 
b. p. 190--195O, possibly a methylfurfuryl alcohol. 

The fraction of oil of cloves b. p. 65-90"/15 mm. contains small 
quantities of a-methylfurfuraldehyde. The fraction having b. p. 
105'-120'/15 mm. contains a still smaller amount of dimethylfurfur- 
aldehyde, C7H802, b. p. 206-208°. This develops an  intense violet 
coloration with a-naphthol and sulphuric acid, and on oxidation yields 
dimethylpyromucic acid, C7HAq3, b. p. 129-1 30°. 

Methyl salicylate has been isolated from the fraction of oil of cloves 
b. p. 105-120°/15 mm. (compare Erdmann, Abstr., lS9t3, i, 37). 

which have not been exhaustively examined. c. s. 

T. A. H. 

w. 0. w. 
Volatile Oils. ROURE-BERTRAND FILS (Chem. Zentr., 1909, 80, 

[ii], 1055-1056 ; from Wiss. indust?*. Ber. Boure-Bartrartd Fils, 
1909, [ii], 929-944).-Peppermint oil distilled from plants grown 
at Grasse remained liquid at - 17'. Oil prepared in 1907, containing 
10.6% combined menthol and 6.4% menthone, was hydrolysed, and 
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then yielded on fractionation isovaleraldehyde, isoamyl alcohol, 
I-pinene, a hydrocarbon, b. p. 165-1 67", i-cineol, and aec.-Ementhol, 
as well as d-menthone. Xchinus molle oil is also described (this 
vol., i, 817). 

F. BOKDE 
(Chem. Zentr., 1909,80, ii ,  1335;from Bull. Sci. Pharm., 1909, 16, 393. 
Compare ibid., 132, and Deldpine, this vol., i, 642).-In continuation of 
previous work (Zoc. cit.), the author finds that the oil distilled from the 
stems and leaves contains (1) a teypene, b. p. 158-160°, DS 0.8703, 
[a],+44"37', iodine number 336, which is probably d-pinene; (2) a 
hydrocarbon (or a mixture of hydrocarbons), C10H,6, b. p. 176-180°, 
D! O*E957, iodine number 175.5 ; (3) a substance, C,,H,,O(?), b. p. about 
210°, D 0.95023, [a], + 1°4', iodine number 156, and (4) an  isomeride 
of apiole, C12H1404, b. p. 285-295', D 1.1753, [a],= 0, iodine number 
119 (compare DelBpine, Zoc. cit.). The quantities of these four 
products in oils from the fruit, stem and leaf, and the whole plant m e  
given in the original. 

T. A. H. 

Composition and Fractionation of Samphire Oil. 

T. A. H. 

Main Constituent of Japanese Lac. 11. Oxidation of 
Urushiol Dimethyl Ether by Ozone. RIKO MAJIMA (Ber., 1909, 
42, 3664-3673. Compare this vol., i, 402).-The supposition that 
urushiol, C2,,W3,,O2, is a dihydric phenol containing an  unsaturated 
aliphatic group, C14H15, is more or less supported by the behaviour of 
urushiol dimethyl ether and ozone in chloroform. When a gas con- 
t,aining 15% of ozone is used a t  0", a very explosive, viscous tetraoxonide, 
C22H34014, is obtained, in which it is probable that two molu. of ozone 
have entered the phenolic nucleus, since eugenyl methyl ether under 
the same conditions yields a trioxonide, CllH14O1,. When urushiol 
dimethyl ether is ozonised by 6% ozone, a daoxomde, C2,F3408. or a 
tyioxonide, C22H3401,, is obtained, according to the duration of the 
action. Both of these are decomposed by hot water, yielding carbon 
dioxide, acetaldehyde, heptaldehyde, azelaic and oxalic acids, and a 
substance, C,,H,,O,, containing two methoxyl groups. 

The formation of a triozonide suggests tha t  the side-chain mag be 
C14H23, and contain three double linkings. 

Urushiol dimetate, C,,HS4O,, is a yellow, viscous liquid, obtained 
by boiling '' urushic acid with acetic anhydride ; it is easily hydro- 
lysed by alcoholic potassium hydroxide. c. 8. 

Extractum Tanaceti. HERMANN MATTEXES and HERMANN SERGER 
(Arch. Piharm., 1909, 24'7, 418--431).-1n recent years it has been 
shown repeatedly that the methods of est,imating extracts are not 
satisfactory. The authors select the dried flowers of the tansy and 
show how the extract, by suitable treatment with alcohol, water, and 
ether, can be separated into pure resin, resin powder, resin soluble in 
ether, and fats. The solubilities, colour reactions, acid numbera, ester 
numbers, saponification numbers, and iodine numbers of these are 
tabulated. 

The resins are separately hydrolysed by alcoholic potassium hydro- 
oxide, and thus converted into resin acids soluble in ether, resin acids 

VOL. XCVI. 1 .  3 s  
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insoluble in  ether, resin alcohols, and unsaponifiable matter. The fats 
are examined by the  usual methods. A simpler apparatus than  
Farnsteiner’s for the conversion of oleic acid into elaidic acid by a 
measured quantity of nitrogen peroxide is described and figured. c. s. 

Soluble Chitin from Limulus polyphemus, and its Osmotic 
Behaviour. CARL L. ALSBERGI. and C. A. HEDBLOM (J. BioZ. Chem., 
1909, 6, 483--497).-Chitin mas first separated from the skeletal 
structures of the king crab (Limulus) by Halliburton, and in the  
present research it was found t o  have the properties he described, 
which are the  same (percentage composition included) a6 tha t  from 
other animals. Prolonged treatment with weak hydrochloric acid i n  
the cold causes it first to  gelatinise and then to  form a colloidal 
solution with water. This chrcnge cannot be brought about if  strong 
potassium hydroxide is employed in  i ts  preparation. The explanation 
advanced of the  colloidal solution is tha t  it combines with solvent 
water, and is perhaps also hydrolysed. It depresses the freezing 
point so slightly that its molecular weight is probably very great. It 
dialyses, and has the peculiar property of carrying the water in  which 
it is dissolved through the membrane. 

Aloe-Emodin. OTTO A. OESTERLE and G.  RIAT (Arch. Phurm., 
1909, 247, 413--417).-The results of previous work (Abstr., 1906, i, 
973) indicate tha t  aloetic acid is not, as formerly supposed, tetranitro- 
anthraquinone, but is nitrated aloe-emodin, probably a mixture of the 
di- and tri-nitro-derivatives. However, it is oxidised by chromic and 
acetic acids to  a substance, decomposing a t  about 320°, which is reduced 
by potassium hydrogen sulphide to a blue substance. By treating a 
boiling alcoholic suspension of the last with sulphuric acid and sodium 
nitrite, amino-groups are replaced by hydrogen, and a dihydi*oxyu?zthra- 
quinone, C,,H,O,, m. p. 19O-19lo (probably chrysazin), is obtained, 
which crgstallises in glistening, brownish-yellow leaflets and forms a n  
acetate, m. p. 232-234O. Aloe-emodin has been hitherto regarded as 
trihydroxymethylanthraquinone, but the  preceding results confirm 
Robinson and Simonsen’s formula (Trans., 1909, 95, 1085), in  which 

Chemical E x a m i n a t i o n  of Elaterium and the Characters of 
Elaterin. FREDERIOK B. POWER and CHARLES W. MOORE (Plmrm. 
J, 1909, [iv], 29, 501--504).-Elaterium consists of a sediment 
deposited by the juice of the fruit of the ‘‘ squirting cucumber77 
(Ecballium Elaterium). Previous work on i t  has been confined 
mainly to  the isolation and examination of the supposed active 
principle, elaterin, to  which a number of different empirical f o r m u h  
have been assigned (compare Berg, Abstr., 1898, ii, 447 ; 1906, j, 596 ; 
1907, i, 146 ; 1909, i, 248, 587 ; Pollak, ibid., 1906, i, 973 ; von 
Hemmelmayr, ibid., 1906, i, 973). 

Elaterium of English origin contained 5.3% moisture, and yielded, on 
ignition, 6.7% of ash. It furnished no volatile oil on steam distil- 
lation. The portion soluble in  boiling water amounted t o  6%, and 
included some starch and dextrose in addition to  brown amorphous 

W. D. H. 

one of the hydroxyl groups is in the side-chain. c. s. 
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matter, devoid of purgative properties. The portion insoluble in 
water was extracted successively by hot chloroform and alcohol, and 
in this way 57% of it dissolved. The residue from this treatment was 
physiologically inert. 

The mixed chloroform-alcohol extract was exhausted successively 
with light petroleum and ether. The residue from this treatment 
consisted mainly of brown resin. The light petroleum extract gave a 
small amount of a colourless, crystalline substance, m. p. 17O-l8O0, 
and, after hydrolysis with potassium hydroxide, a mixture of fatty acids 
with some phytosterol-like substance. The ether extract consisted 
mainly of a colourless, crystalline product, m. p. 217-220°, corre- 
sponding with the '' elaterin " of the Pharmacopeias. This was not 
homogeneous, but consisted of a t  least two colourless substances, each 
crystallising in  a different form, neither of which mas obtained in a n  
undoubtedly pure state. The one had m. p. 230° (decomp.) and 

- 52*9", and the other had a lower melting point and mas dextro- 
rotatory, [a]D +13.9'. Both these substances proved to be of 
similar empirical composition, but the first was physiologically inert, 
whilst the second showed marked physiological activity. gxamination 
of '' commercial elaterin " showed that this also consisted mainly of 
varying mixtures of these two substances, and th i s  variation probably 
accounts for the marked difference in medicinal value of commercial 
specimens of elaterin. T. A. H. 

The Chlorophyll Group. IV. Zinc Chorophyll and Zinc 
Prophyllotaonin. HENRYH MALARSKI and LEON MARCHLEWSKI 
(Biochern. Zeitsch., 1909, 21, 523-547. Compare this vol., i, 1'74).- 
Zinc chlorophylls have been prepared from the chlorophyllans of 
stinging nettle and maple leaves. These zinc compounds give the 
Krause reaction, and have spectra similar to that of chlorophyll. 

The chlorophyllans are not homogeneous substances ; one con- 
stituent reacts more readily with zinc hydroxide and carbon dioxide 
than [the other, The former is termed allochlorophyllan, and is re- 
garded as a product formed by the action of acids on allochlorophyll 
(Sorby's yellow chlorophyll). When treated with concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid, it yields phylloxanthin as chief product. The function of 
the carbon dioxide in the formation of the zinc chlorophyll has not 
been determined; carbon dioxide is not eliminated when the zinc 
compounds are acidified. 

With alkalis the zinc cblorophylls yield two compounds, a- and 
P-zinc-prophyllotaonins, which are similar to allochlorophylls. The 
a-compound reacts with hydrochloric acid, yielding allophyllotaonin 
whereas the P-compound yields phyllotaonin together with other 
substances. With boiling alcoholic hydrochloric acid, the zinc 
prophyllotaonins yield phytorhodines. I n  the action of alkalis on the 
zinc chlorophyll, ammonia is not evolved. 

It is pointed out that  the products ohtained by the action of acids 
on chlorophyll and allochlorophyll are different ; the former yields 
chlorophyllan and allochlorophyllan, and ultimately ph yllocyanin and 
phylloxanthin, whereas the latter yields phyllotaonin and allophyllo- 
taonin and their ethers. 

3 S 2  
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Willstatter's results can be explained by the fact tha t  phyllotaonins 

The following scheme is given : 
are readily converted into phytorhodines. 

Chlorophyll 
Acid I Alkali 

Chlorophyllan -+ Zinc chlorophyll -+ Zinc propliyllo taonin --+ Alkachlorophyll 
J/ .I. 

Phyllotaonin and aZloPhyllotamin 
J. 

Phytorhodines 

J. J. S. 

The Chlorophyll Group. V. The Identity of Chlorophyll- 
pyrrole and Haemopyrrole. L BARABASZ and LEON MARCHLEWSKI 
(Biochem. Zeitsch., 1909, 21, 548-550).-The identity of chlorophyll- 
pyrrole and haemopjrrole has been established by showing tha t  the 
former reacts with benzenediazonium chloride, yielding two dyes 
identical with those obtained from haernopyrrole (Abstr., 1908, i, 710). 

J. J. S. 

The Kaempherol from Robinin, NICOLAI WALIASCHKO (Arcl~. 
Pharm., 1909, 247, 447--462).-The object of the present research is 
to ascertain whether robigenin, the  yellow colouring matter obtained 
by the hydrolysis of robinin (Abstr., 1904, i, 606), is actually identical 
with kaempherol, as stated by Perkin (Trans., 1902, 81, 473). This 
object has been attained, the  identity of both substances being proved 
by a comparison of the  tetra-acetates and tetramethyl ethers. 

The reaction between kaempherol, ethyl iodide, and potassium 
hydroxide leads to  the  formation of kaempheryl triethyl ether, m. p. 

By treatment 
with methyl iodide and potassium hydroxide, the tetramethyl ether, 
m. p. 175-176', and Ciamician and Silber's trimethyl ether, m. p. 
139-140°, are obtained, whereas th.3 action of methyl-alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide and methyl sulphate produces the dimethyl ether, 
m. p. 142-1 43', heptamethyld iknempherol, C,,H,06Me2,C,,H,06~~e~, 
m. p. 144-145', and pentamethylkaempl~erol, C,,H,06hfe,, m. p. 

When warmed with 12% nitric acid, kaempherol yields 3-nitro-p- 

103-104'. 
Kaempherol yields several methylated derivatives. 

155-1 56". 

hydroxybenzoic acid, oxalic acid, and a substance, m. p. 130-131'. 
c. s. 

Constitution of Tannin. VI. MAXIMILIAN NIERENSTEIN (Ber., 
1909, 42, 3552-3553).--h reply t o  Iljin (this vol., i, 503). Tannin, 
a mixture of digallic and hydroxygallic acids, is decomposed by one of 
Iljin's methods of purification. Gallalphenylh~draxone, C,,H,,O,N,, 
from tannin, crystallises in  needles, m. p. 172-176' ; leucotannin 
does not yield a phenylhydrazine derivative. W. R. 
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Furfuraldehydephloroglucide. EMIL VOTO~EK and C. KRAUZ 
(Zeitsch. Zuckerind. Bohm, 1909, 34, 20)-The author has examined 
the dark green precipitate obtained when phloroglucinol is added to 
furfurqldehyde in the conditions obtaining in the well-known Tollens' 
method for estimating the pentosans. The precipitate has an  in- 
definit,e composition, constant, however, with definite experimental 
conditions. 

Zinc sulphate considerably retarded the condensation, and i t  was 
necessary to heat the mixture to boiling before the reaction was com- 
plete. The product was pure yellow in colour, and only took on the 
ordinary dark green tint after treatment with 12% hydrochloric acid. 
The yellow substance contained 6155-62.38% C and 4*01-4*27% H, 
and the dark green 62.43% C and 4.03% H. Neither substance 
dissolved in any of the reagents tried. 

Ammonium chloride and sodium chloride influence the condensation 
in the same way; intermediate products with lower carbon content 
are obtained, which are convertible into the ordinary dark green 
substance on treatment with acid. E. J. R. 

Pyrone Derivatives. RUDOLF PUMMERER (Ber., 1909,42,3554).- 
The conclusions drawn by Baly, Collie, and Watson (Trans., 1909, 
95, 144) from the absorption spectra of pyrone derivabives are at 
variance with those derived from the chemical evidence adduced by 
Willstatter and Pummerer (Abstr., 1904, i, 1043 ; 1905, i ,  457). 

w. R. 

Action of Phthalic Anhydride on m-Cresol. WALTHER 
LAMBRECHT (Ber., 1909, 42, 3591-3595. Compare Bentley, Gardner, 
and Weizmann, Trans., 1907, 91, 1636).-The chief product obtained 
by condensing phthalic anhydride with m-cresol in the presence of 
stannic chloride or concentrated sulphuric acid at 120-130° is 
3 : 6-dimethylfluoran, which melts a t  213--214' (not 204'). When 
the fluoran is reduced with potassium ethoxide and zinc dust, the 
chief product is dimethyl~~ydroJZuoranic acid, 

which crpstallises from aliohh in small needles, m. p. 232O. When 
dimethjlfluoran, dimethylhydrofluoranic acid, er its salts (silver and 
calcium) are subjected to  destructive distillation, an  orange-coloured 
product is obtained ; this is probably 0. Weber's 3 : 6-dimethyl- 
xanthone (Abstr., 1892, 1093). 

Dimet hylfluoran does not form salts with hydrochloric, sulphuric, 
or picric acids, but yields a stannichloride, C,,H160,,HCl,SnC~,, in the 
form of a yellow, crystalline mass. 

3 : 6-DillzethyZdibromoJEzcora~, C2,Hl4O5Br2, obtained by the action of 
bromine on a hot solution of dimethylfluoran in glacial acetic acid, 
crystallises from alcohol in colourless needles, m. p. 330'. 

3 : 6-DirnethyZJuoranp?~enynylhydrazide, 
C6H,Me N(NHPh) x<_, H >co, O<C,?,Me 6 4  

crystallises from xylene in coloyrless, slender needles, m. p. MOO, and 
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3 : 6-dirnethyZ~3uorananilide~ C,,H,,O,N, crystallises from dilute alcohol 
in colourless prisms, m. p. 239'. 

Preparation of 2 : 3Diketodihydro-( 1)-thionaphthen. BADISCIIE 
ANILIN- & SODA-FABRIK (D.R.-P. 212782). - 2 : 3-Diketodihydro- 
1 -thionaphthen, m. p. 1 lSo, separates in  orange-yellow prisms when 
2 : 2-dichloro- or 2 : 2-dibromo-3-ketodihydro- 1-thionaphthen is boiled 
with water. 

2 : 3- Diketo-5-methyZdihydro-( 1)-thionaphthen, m. p. 143-1 44O, brown 
plates, is prepared in a similar manner from 2 : 2-dichloro- or 2 : 2-di- 
bromo-3- keto - 5-me t h y Id ih y dro t hiona pht hen. 

5-Chloro-2 : 3-d&etodihpdro-(l )-thionapitthen, m. p. 148-1 49', pre- 
pared from 5-chloro-2 : 2-dibromo-3-ketodihydro-( 1)-thionaphthen, crys- 
tdlises in red plates. When 2 : 2-dibrorno-3-Letodihydrothionc~pht?~en is 
boiled in alcoholic solution with aniline and sodium acetate, and 
subsequently acidified, a product is obtaiced which crystallises in  
brown, microcrystalline plates. 

Preparation of Substituted Halogen Derivatives of 3-Oxy- 
(1)-thionaphther. BADISCHE ANILIN- & SODA-FABRIK (D.R.-P. 2 12942. 
Compare preceding abstract).-When 3-oxy-( 1)-thionaphthen or i ts  
homologues are treated with halogens (in the presence or  absence of 
solvents or  diluting agents), either mono- or di-halogen substitution 
products of 3-ketodihydro-( 1)-thionaphthen, probably of the  general 

formula C,H4<zk>CR,, are formed (R  = halogen). 
2-Bromo-3-ketodihydro-( 1)-thionaphthen, m. p. 89', crystallises in 

colourless prisms. 
2-ChZoro-3-ketodihydro-( 1)-thionaphthen is a red oil with penetrating 

odour. 
2 : 2-Ribrorno-3-ketodihydro-( 1 )-thionaphthen crystallises in golden- 

yellow plates, m. p. 133'. 
2 : 2-Dichloro-3-ketodihydro-( l)-thionaphthen, a heavy, red oil of 

characteristic odour resembling tha t  of 2 : 3-diketodihy dro-( 1 )-thio- 
naphthen, is prepared from 3-oxy-( 1)-thionaphthen and sulphuryl 
chloride. 

2 : 2- Dibromo-S-keto-5-methyldihydro-( l)-thionaphthen, prepsred from 
3-keto-5-methyZ-( 1 )-thionaphthen, crystallises in golden-y ello w needles, 
m. p. 99'. 

5-Chloro-2 : 2-dibrorno-3-ketoclihydro-(l)-t7~ionaphthen, m. p. 9 3 O ,  is 
obtained from 5-chlo~o-3-lcetothionapht?~en. 

Constituents of Meat Extract. R. KRIMBERG (Ber., 1909, 42, 
3878-3880. Compare Engeland, this vol., i, 557 ; Krimberg, Abstr., 
1908, i, 842).-Polemical. A claim for priority in  establishing the 
constitution of carnitine. It is agreed tha t  the compound described 
as oblitine is in reality carnitine ethyl ester. 

J. J S. 

F. M. G .  M. 

F. 1%. G. M. 

E. F. A 

Nitrocodeinic Acid, an Oxidation Product of Nitrocodeine 
and Nitro-$-codeine. FRITZ ACH, LUDWIG KNORR, H:. LINGENBRINK, 
and HEINRICH HORLEIN (Ber., 1909, 42, 3503-3510. Compare 
Abstr., 1903, i, 849).-When nitrocodeine is dissolved in  cold 
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nitric acid (D 1.3) there is produced after a short time a vigorous 
evolution of gas, and the temperature rises to 40'. The mixture, after 
remaining at the ordinary temperature for four days and then heating 
for ten hours a t  60°, is poured into water, when a weakly basic 
substance is precipitated. The filtrate is neutralised and lead acetate 
added, when a lead salt is precipitated. The lead is removed by dilute 
sulphuric acid, and the hot filtrate deposits a resinous mass on cooling ; 
extraction with hydrochloric acid yields nitrocodeinic acid hydro- 
chloride, which forms yellow needles. Nitrocodeinic acid, C16H1809N2, 
purified through its ammonium or barium salt, crystallises in slender 
needles, decomp. 300O. This acid can also be obtained from nitro-+- 
codeine, Gut not from nitro-oxycodeine. Its potassium and barium, 
Cl,H,,0,N2Ba,2H20, salts have been prepared, and show it to be 
dibasic. Its salts with mineral acids are completely dissociated in water. 

Aminocodejnic acid is obtained in the form of i ts  hydrochloride, 
Cl,H2007N2,HCl, by reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid. It 
forms leaflets. 

When nitrocodeinic acid is heated at 140-150' with hydrochloric 
acid, nitronorcodeinic acid, C,,H,,O,N,, is obtained in needles. Heat- 
ing nitrocodeinic acid with hydriodic acid results in the formation of 
aminonorcodeinic m i d ,  C155807N2, as a crystalline powder. 

When nitrocodeinic acid is esterified with alcohol and hydrogen 
chloride, an  ester is obtained, but a molecule of water has also been 
removed. The methyl ester, Cl7Kl8O8N2,2MeOH, forms plates ; its 
hydrochloride, C17H,,08N,,HCI, needles ; the ethyl ester hydrochloride, 
C'lsH,oO,N,,HCl, slender needles. Probably a lactone is formed of the 
nature of betaine. 

Diazomethane and nitrocodeinic acid give a compound, Cl,H,,0,N2 
(or ClgH2,OSN,), containing three methoxyl groups, which forms yellow 
prisms, m. p. 1 8 0 O .  When this ester is heated with 20% hydrochloric 
acid, it yields the hydrochloride, C,,H2,0,N,,HCl, which contains only 
two methoxyl groups. W. R. 

Morphine. XX. Acetoxyacetylcodeine. LUDWIG KNORR, 
HEINRICH HORLEIN, and FRANZ STAUBACH (Ber. ,  1909, 42, 
351 1--3521).-The preparation of a triacetylmorphine and diacetyl- 
codeine has been given by Causse (Abstr., 1899, i, 394) and by 

Ho H NMe 
Knoll  & Co. (Abstr., .1907; i, 235). 
As morphine contains two hydroxyl 
groups and codeine only one, this 
behaviour is surprising, and experi- 
ments were undertaken to ascertain 
the position of the aeetyl groups. 
Causse's results could not be ob- 
tained, and are regarded as erroneous, 
but Knoll & Co.'s were corrobo- 

rated. As (1 j the diacetylcodeine is hydrolysed to a monoacetyl- 
codeine and no further, (2) the latter compound is a ketone, and 
(3) the morphine alkaloids are derivatives of pyrogallol, the conclusion 
is drawn that the acetyl group is substituted in benzene nucleus (I) 
of the codeine, and that the acetoxyacetylcodeine (diacetylcodeine) 
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has the annexed constitution. This conclusion as to the position 
of the  acetyl group is strengthened by the fact tha t  this compound 
cannot be nitrated under conditions in which codeine itself is nitrated 
with ease, Acetoxyacetylcodeine has [u]: - 207' in chloroform solu- 
tion ; the oxime, C2,H,,0,N,,4EtOH, crystallises in needles, m. p. 

Hydrolysis of the acetoxyacetylcodeine with sodium ethoxide 
gives acetylcodeine, C2,Hz2O4N4, which crystallises in rectangular 
plates, m. p. 150', [a]% - 141'; the oxime, C,,H,,O,N,, has m. p. 
100" (decomp.). Acetylcodeine methiodide, C2,H,,H4N1, crystallises 
in rectangular leaflets, m. p. 2 3 5 O ,  [u]g -64". When decomposed 
by boiling sodium hydroxide solution, acet ylmeth ylmorpiiimet hine 
C2,H2,0,N, is formed in 85% yield; it forms needles, m. p. 149', 
[u]: + 150'. This compound is not changed by alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide, and therefore behaves similarly to E- and c-methylmorphi- 
methine, and is distinguished from a- and y-compounds, in  which a 
wanderiug of the  ethenoid linking occurs. That the diacetyl com- 
pound is a derivative of codeine, and not of +codeine or aZZo-t,!+codeine, 
is shown by these compounds also 'forming isomeric diacetyl compounds 
with acetic anhydride and sulphuric acid. It is accordingly assumed 
tha t  the migration of the ethenoid linking occurs during the decom- 
position of the methiodide, an  assumption which is supported by the 
striking change in the rotation. 

AcetoxyacetyZmethyZmo~yhimethine, prepared by digesting acetyl- 
methylmorphimethine and acetic anhydride for half an  hour, is an oily 
base, which, with methyl iodide, yields the methiodide, C,,H,,O,N, 
separating in yellow crystals, m. p. 180-182'. 

When acetylmethylmorphirnethine is heated with an  alcoholic 
solution of sodium ethoxide for six hours a t  160', a 75% yield of 
ocetylmethyZmorphoZ, C17Hl,0,, is obtained in  needles, m. p. 161-162' ; 
its semicarbazone, C,,HI70,N,? has m. p. 220' (decomp.). The basic 
product of the above hydrolysis is dimethylaminoethyl ether (compare 
Abstr., 1904, i, 916). W. R. 

Morphine. XXI. Acetoxyacetyl Derivatives of isoCodeine, 
$-Codeine, and aZZo-+Codeine. LUDWIG KNORR, HEINRICH HORLEIN, 
and FRANZ STAUBACH (Bey., 1909, 42, 3521-3523. Compare preced- 
ing abstract) .--Acetox?/acetyZ-~-codeirte, C,,H,,P,N, crystallises in  
prisms, m. p. 170", [a]: - 126". 

has m. p. 80-85' ; the alcohol-free substance, m. p. 105', [u!: - 236'. 
The diacetyl derivative from aZZo-$-codeine is an  oil. l h e  above 
compounds are all prepared similarly to  t ha t  obtained from codeine 
itself. W. R. 

176-178'. 

Acetoxyacetylzsocodeine, 
C,,H,,O,K,~EtOH, 

Constitution of Stachydrine. R. ENGELAND (Arch. Pharm., 
1909, 247, 463-466. Compare Planta and Schulze, Abstr., 1893, 
i, 447, 679 ; Jahns, ibid., 1896, i, 712).-Stachydrine closely resembles 
betaine in its reactions, but differs in yielding dimethylamine by dis- 
tillation with potassium hydroxide, I n  this respect it resembles 
Wllstatter 's  .V-methylhygric acid (Abstr., 1900, i, 405). The author 
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shows tha t  the two substances are identical by a comparison of the 

B r o m i n a t i o n  of Strychnine, Brucine, and other Alkaloids. 
J ~ Z E P  BURACZEWSKI and &I. DZIURZY~SKI (Bull. h a d .  sci. Cracow, 
1909, 333--343. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 1007; this vol., ii, 472). 
-On adding a solution of bromine in carbon disulphide to a cold 
saturated alcoholic solution of cinchonine, a bright yellow precipitate 
is obtained, which readily dissolves in excess of bromine. If the 
addition of bromine is stopped when a maximium amount of 
precipitate has been formed, and the latter then collected, a bright 
yellow tetrabromocinchonine derivative, C19H220N2Br2Br2, which is 
apparently non-crystalline, is obtained, two of the bromine atoms 
being differently combined from the other two. It is not soluble 
without decomposition i n  most organic solvents. Towards acetone it 
shows a very characteristic behaviour; it first dissolves to a clear 
yellow solution, and then almost immediately a white, crystalline 
precipitate forms. 

If bromine is added t o  the alcoholic solution of cinchonine until the 
precipitate first formed redissolves, and the solution left for some 
time, a heavy, crystalline precipitate of a dibromo-derivative, 

m. p. 203O, is formed, but begins to  turn  brown above 190°. It is 
identical with Comstock and Konig’s (Abstr., 1884, 1382 ; 1886, 281, 
1122) a-cinchonine dibromide, although the melting point is different. 
Whec  the alcoholic solution is treated with bromine (in carbon 
disulphide), the tetrabromocinchonine derivative is again produced. 

When cinchonine is replaced by quinine and bromine added, a 
white precipitate of a monobromoquinine, C20H2402N2Br, is produced, 
which with excess of bromine yields a yellow pentabromo-derivative, 
C,,H2,02N,Br2Br,Br2. If this yellow product is treated with cold 
water, in  which it is quite insoluble, and then gently warmed 
(below 40°), it loses i t s  yellow colour, and a small portion of it 
dissolves in water. If the liquid is now rapidly filtered and treated 
with concentrated ammonia, a white, flocculent precipitate is first 
produced, which almost immediately becomes emerald-green. This 
substance contains bromine, and is easily soluble in  alcohol to a 
green solution; it is possibly the substance which gives the tballeo- 
quinine reaction. 

The authors have previously shown tha t  monobromobrucine dis- 
solves in  mineral acids in the cold, forming a red solution. They 
have now isolated the compound to which the red colour is due, by 
adding concentrated sulphuric acid, drop by drop, t o  a mixture of 
monobromobrucine and water until the acid was in  slight excess; on 
addition of alcohol, a cherry-red precipitate is produced. After puri- 
fication it is readily soluble in water, and gives a precipitate of 
barium sulphate on addition of barium chloride ; it contains bromine. 
It could not be further investigated, but was probably the sulphate 
of mono bromobrucine. 

I f  a solution of brucine in  dilute nitric acid is added, drop by 
drop, to absolute alcohol, a cherry-red precipitate is produced of the  

chlorides, aurichlorides, and platinichlorides. c. s. 

C,,H,,OK,Br,, H,O, 
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formula C,,H,,O,N,N,O,,HN 0,. It dissolves readily i n  water, 
giving a red solution 

Strychnos Alkaloids. VII. Fission of Bruc inon ic  Acid and 
of Brucinolone. HERMANN LEUCHS and L. E. WEBER (Ber., 1909, 
42, 3703--3710).--The decomposition of brucinolic acid into glycollic 
acid and brucinolone by sodium hydroxide (this vol., i, 253) makes it 
probable that brucinonic acid contains a carbonyl group in the  
a-position. If this is so, t he  acid should lose carbon dioxide by treat- 
ment with aniline, and should yield glyoxylic or oxalic acid by fission 
with sodium hydroxide. Neither of these expectations is fulfilled, 
since brucinonic acid yields an  anilide, Cz9Hz907N3, m. p. 239-240°, 
when heated with aniline in  a current of hydrogen, and is decomposed 
by alkalis with the formation of glycollic acid. Thus the acid and 1.5 
equivalents of N-sodium hydroxide a t  0' yield glycollic acid and an 
uncrystallisable product, together with bruciizonic acid hydrate, 

m. p. 245', with previous darkening, which is also produced by the  
action of boiling 5N-hydrochloric acid on brucinonic acid, and is 
possibly formed by an  addition of water, thus : :N*CO -+ :NH*CO,H. 

The decomposition of brucinolic acid by sodium hydroxide yields a 
small amount of a substance, C2,H2,06N2, m. p. 290' (decomp.), which 
gives the brucine reaction, dissolves in  20% hydrochloric acid and 
alkali hydroxides, but is insoluble in dilute hydrochloric acid and i n  
sodium carbonate. An isomeric substance, C21H2406N2, m. p. 267--268', 
is obtained in the form of the hydrochloride, C2~H2,0,N,,HC1,~H,0, 
m. p. 245O (decomp.), by treating brucinolone with concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid, a t  first in the cold and then at 100'. 

When brucinolone is treated with 5iV-nitric acid, carbon dioxide 
and nitric oxide are evolved, and a quinorne, C,,H,,?,N,, m. p. 295' 
(decomp.), is obtained, which crystallises in large, light red prisms, 
is decomposed by alkali hydroxides, and is converted by aqueous 
sulphurous acid a t  0' into bis-desmethylbrucinolone, CIgH,,0,N2, which 
crystallises in  yellow prisms and bas m. p. 300°, and a small amount 
of another crystalline substance having the same m. p. The quinol 
can be re-converted into the quinone by warm dilute or cold concen- 
trated nitric acid. c. 5. 

T. S .  P. 

C23H?609N2' 

Ketones of the Pyrrolidone Series. OTTO EUHLING and L. 
FRANK (Ber., 1909, 42, 3952--3958).-The interaction of ethyl laevu- 
late, hydrocyanic acid, and benzylamine in absolute alcoholic solution 
under pressure yields 2-cyano-l-benzyl-2-methylpyrrolidone, which, 
when treated according to  Blaise's modification (compare Abstr., 
1901 i, 133, 252; 1902, i, 164) of the Grignard synthesis, 

QH2 + GO- 
CH2Ph*N<aMe(CN) - CH, 

reacts according to the equation: 
1 .  

yH2 + NH, + MgX-OH. a 

co-- 
CMe(CO*RM!H, RMgX + H,O = CH,Ph*N< 

The acetyl, propionyl, and be'nzoyl ' deriGatives thus obtained are 
extremely stable, and can be heated with concentrated alkali solutions 
in a reflux apparatus, or with dilute mineral acids in  a sealed tube at 
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150' without decomposing. They exhibit the ordinary reactions for 
ketones only in a restricted degree, probably owing to the steric 
hindrance of the pyrrolidone nucleus and the methyl group. The 
phenylhydrazohes and semicarbazones 2ould not be obtained, and the 
oximes are only obtainable in quantity in presence of excsss of 
potassium hydroxide. 

CO--7H2 
CH2Ph*K<CMe(CN)* C H,' 2-Cyano- 1 - benxyl- 2 -methy?pywolidone, 

. I  

m. p. 76-77', prepared from ethyl l~vu ln te ,  hydrocyanic. acid, a id  
benzylamine, is accompanied by a basic derivative of glutaric acid, 
CH2Ph*NH-CMe(CN)*C'H2*CH2*C0,Et (?), which was not obtained 
sufficiently pure for analysis. 

2-Propionyt- 1 -benx y2-2-metr7Lylp~l.1.rolidone, 
C0---7H2 

CH2Ph-N<cBle(CoEt) c q  
prepared by the action of magnesium and ethyl iodide on 2-cyano-l- 
benzyl-2-methylpyrrolidone in ethereal soliition, has m. p. 66-67'', and 
yields an ozirne, C15Hzo02N2, m. p. 135-136', which gives the original 
pyrrolidone derivative, m. p. 66-67', when heated in a sealed tube 
with 12% sulphuric acid at 150'. 

CO-YH 
CAcMe*CH, 

2-Acetyl-l -benxyl-2-methylp~rrolidone7 CH,Ph*N< 2, forms 

white, prismatic crystals, rn. p. 67-68' ; the corresponding oxime, 
Ci,H,,02N,, has m.-p. 141'. - 

- 

2-Benzoyl-l-benxyE-2-rn~t~~~pyrrolidone7 CH2Ph*N< 'O-YH2, pre- 
CBzRle*CH, 

pared by the action of magnesium and bromo- or iodo-benzeie on 
2-cyano-l-benzyl-2-methylpyrrolidine, is obtained as a pale yellow 
oil which does not solidify; its oxime, C,,H,,O,N,, has m. p. 
2 18-21 9'. 
New Cinchonic Acid Syntheses. WALTHER BORSCHE (Bey.,  

1909, 42, 4072-4058. Compare this vol., i, 52).-When mono- 
substituted pyruvic acids (for example, phenyl-, o-nitrophenyl-, benzoyl-, 
and benzyl-pyruvic acids) are condensed with an  aldehyde and a 
primary arylamine according to Doebner's method, cinchonic acids are 
not formed as a rule. Benzylpyruvic acid, however, with aniline and 
benzaldehyde yields 13% of 2-phenyl-3-benzylcinchonic acid, and with 
m-toluidine and benzaldehyde it yields 18% of 2-phenyl-3-benzyl- 
7-methylcinchonic acid. The remaining three acids yield under 
similar conditions diketopyrrolidines. When P-naphthylamine is 
substituted for the amines of the benzene series, somewhat better 
yields of cinchonic acids are obtained, for example, phenylpyruvic 
acid, benzaldehyde, and P-naphthylamine give a 40% yield of 2 :  3- 
diphenyl-P-naphthylcinchonic acid and no pyrrolidine derivative. 

It has also been found possible to condense P-naphthylamine and 
formaldehyde with the substituted pyruvic acids, yielding substituted 
na~hthaauinoline-4-carboxvlic acids. 

T. H. P. 

A I .I 

, ob- 
4 ; 5-Dihto-1 ; 2 : 3 - t r i p ~ n a / l p y r s . o l ~ ~ ~ e ,  NPh<Co-CO CHPh*$!HPh 
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tained by heating an  alcoholic solution of aniline, benzaldehyde, 
and phenylpyruvic acid (Erlenmeyer, Abstr., 1893, i, 3 6 )  on the 
water-bath, crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 250°. It is 
feebly acidic, and dissolves to a certain extent in warm sodium 
hydroxide solution, It does not react with phenylhydrazine, 
hydroxylamine, or semicarbazide, but yields an  acetyl derivative, 
C H 0 NAc, m. p. 185', and a benxoyl derivative, C,,H,,O,N, m. p. 
1'?40.16 b h e n  boiled with zinc dust and acetic acid, it is reduced 

CHPh*yHPh  
to 4-hydvoxy-l : 2 : 3-triphenyZ-5-pyrroZidone, NPh<Co--CR. 

colourless crystals, m. p. 238O, and when subjected to destructive 
distillation yields stilbene and a compound, C,,H,,ON, m. p. 
338O. 

4 : 5-Diketo-2 : 3-diphenyl-l-o-tolylpyrrolidine, C,,H,,O,N, forms a 
white, crystalline powder, m. p. 232-234' ; the corresponding m-tolyl 
derivative forms an  insoluble resin, and the p-toZyZ compound, colourless 
crystals, m. p. 224'. 

C,,H,,04N2, 
forms yellow needles, m. p. 226'; aniline, formaldehyde, and phenyl- 
pyruvic acid yield 4 : 5-diketo-1 : 3-diphenyZpy~oZidine, m. p. 208'; 
aniline, p-nitrobenzaldehyde, and phenylpyruvic acid yield 4 : 5-  
diketo-1 : 3-diphsnyl-2-p-nitrophenylpyrrolidine, C,,H,,O,N,, m. p. 192' ; 
aniline, salicylaldehyde, and phenylpyruvic acid yield 4 : 5-diketo-1 : 3- 
diphenyl- Z-o-hyd~.oxyphenyZ~y~~oli~ine,  C,,H170,N, colourless needles, 
m. p. 252O, and the same acid with aniline and anisaldehyde yields 
4 : 5 diket 0-  1 : 3-diphenyl-2 - p-mlethoxyphen ylpyrrolidine, C23H1903N, 
m. p. 195'. 

Phenylpyruvic acid, benzaldehyde, and P-naphthylamine yield 
2 : 3 diphenyl-P-naphthcquinoline- I-carboxylic acid, C,,H170,N, in the 
form of a yellow, crystalline powder, sparingly soluble in the usual 
solvents. It has m. p. 275O, and is at the same time converted into 
2 : 3-diphenyl-P-naphthaquinoline, C,,Hl7N, which crystallises from 
aqueous acetone in colourless needles o r  from ethyl acetate and alcohol 
in plates, m. p. 179-180". When acetaldehyde is substituted for 
benzaldehyde in the above condensation, 2-phenyZ-3-meiihyZ-P-naphtha- 
quinoline-1 -carboxyZic acid is obtained in colourless needles, which lose 
carbon dioxide when heated, yielding 2-phenyZ-3-methyZ-P-naphtha- 
quinoline, C,,H,,N,H,O, m. p. 101'. The nitrate is sparingly soluble, 
and crystallises in glistening plates. 2-Phen y Z-P-naph thaquinoline- 
1-carboxylic acid, C,,H,,O,N, obtained by using formaldehyde, forms 
colourless, crystalline flocks, and 2-phen y I-P-naphthaquino line, 

colourless needles, m. p. 11 lo.  

4 : 5-Diketo-2 : 3-diphenyl- 1 -m-nitrophenyZpyrrolidine, 

C,,H,,N, 2H,O, 

co--yo 
4 : 5-Diketo-1 : 2-diphenyl- 3-o-nitrophenyZpyrrol~~~ine, 

NPh<CHl?h* CH*C,K,*NO,) 
obtained from o-nitrophenylpyruvic acid and benzylideneaniline, 
crystallises in yellow plates, m. p. 207-208'. The same acid, with 
benzaldehyde and P-nnphthylamine yields 3-phenyl-2-o-nitrophenyl- 
P-naphthaquinoline-1 -carboxyZic acid, C,,H,,O,N,, which crystallises in 
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small, yellow needles ; the corresponding base, C, ,H,,O,N,,&H,O, forms 
yellow plates, m. p. 193-194O. 
4 : 5-Diketo-3-benxoyl-1 : 2-diphenylpyrrolidine, C,3H170,N, .prepared 

from benzoylpyruvic acid, benzaldehyde, and aniline, crystallises from 
alcohol in colourless needles, m. p. 242-244' (decomp.). With 
anisaldehyde, 4 ; 5-diketo-3-benzoyl-1 -phenyl-2-p-methoxyphenylpyrro lidine, 
C,,H190,N, m. p. 228', is obtained. Benzoylpyruvic acid, benz- 
aldehyde, and P-nap ht hylamine yield 2-benzo yl-3 -phenyl-/l-naphthaquinoZ - 
ine-1 -carboxylic acid, C,7H,,0,N, which crystallises in brilliant, 
colourless needles. Wheu heated, the acid yields 2-benxoyl-3-phenyl- 
/l-napl~thaquinoline, C,,H,,ON, in slender needles, m. p. 1 85'. 
When formaldehyde is substituted for benzaldehyde, 2-benzoyl-P- 
naphthaquinoline-1-carboxylic acid is obtained, and this, when heated, 
yields 2-benzoyZnaphthaquinoline, C,oH,30N, as colourless needles, 
m. p. 105-109*. 

4 ; 5-Diketo-1 : 2-diphenyl-3-be?zzylpyrvrolidine, C?,H,,O,N, colourless 
needles, m. p. 196', and 2-phlznyl-3-benzyZquinolzne-4-carboxylic acid, 
C,,HI7O,N, m. p. 290°, are formed by t,he action of benzylpyruvic acid 
on benzaldehyde and aniline, and are readily separated by means of 
sodium hydroxide solution. 2-Phenyb-3-benxylquinoline, C,Hi7N. 
crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 96-97'. Benzylpyruvic acid, 
be n zaldeh yde, and m-toluidin e yield 2 plhenyl- 3 - benzyZ-7-meth ylquino I- 
ine-4-carboxylic acid,  C,,H190,N, as colourless needles, which lose 
carbon dioxide when heated, and then form 2-phenyl-3-benzyl-7- 
metlbyZquinoline, C,,HI,N, m. p. 99". 

Benzylpyruvic acid, benzsldehyde, and P-naphthylamine yield 
3-plben y Z-2-benzylnaphthaquino line- 1 -carboxylic acid, C27H1902N, which 
readily loses carbon dioxide, giving the base, C,,H,,N, m. p. 152'. 

J. J. S. 

Synthesis of 7-Coniceine. SIEGMUND GABRIEL (Ber., 1909, 42, 
4059-4062).-Previous investigations (Abstr., 1908, i, 649 ; this 
vol , i, 491) have shown that when 6-phthaliminobutyl methyl ketone 
and 6-phthaliminovalerophenone are hydrolysed, the products are not 
6-amino-ketones, but the cyclic compounds, 2-methyltetrahydro- 
pyridine and 2-phenyltetrahydropyridine, formed by the elimination 
of water from the 6-amino-ketones. 

It is now shown that y-bromopropylphthalimide and sodio-ethyl 
butyrylacetoacetate react, yielding 8-phthaliminobutyl propyl ketone, 
C,H,0,:N*[CH,],*CO=C~~7, and that when t h i s  is hydrolysed, 
2-propyltetrahydropyridine (7-coniceine) is formed (compare V. 
Braun and Steindorff, Abstr., 1905, i, 8 1 2 ) .  J. J. 8. 

The System Water-Pyridine. EMILE BAUD (Bull. Soc. chim., 
1909, [iv], 5, 1022--1033),-The conclusions published in the pre- 
liminary note (this vol., i, 120)  are somewhat modified. 

Aqueous solutions of pyridine, on freezing, deposit a mixture of ice 
and pyridine hydrate until the concentration of pyridine reaches 70%) 
thence to  85% concentration, pyridine hydrate is deposited, and after 
that crystals of pyridine. Determinations of the heat of solution of a 
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mixture of pyridine and water in excess of water indicate the existence 
of a hydrate, C,H,N,2H20. On these new data, and those recorded 
formerly (Zoc. cit.), the conclusion is drawn tha t  only one hydrate can 
be separated from mixtures of pyridine and water, and tha t  this 
exists in solution and is not merely formed at the  moment of 
cry stallisation. T. A. H. 

Cyanodihydrocyclic Amines. 11. Quinoline Series. ADOLF 
KAUFNANN and ALBERTO ALBERTINI (Ber., 1909, 42, 3776-3789. 
Compare this vol., i, SOS).-By the action of potassium cyanide on 
quinoline alkyl halides, cyanodihydroquinolines are obtained, but they 
differ from the acridine derivatives in  being unstable and readily 
oxidisable, so tha t  they cannot be recrgstallised. Oxidation does nut 
result in the  loss of the cyano-group, but 4-cyano- 1-alkyl-2-quinolones 
are formed. 

For the preparation of 4-cyano-1 -methyl~i?Lydroquinoline, the reaction 
between quinoline methiodide and potassium cyanide is carried out 
in aqueous solution in  the presence of ether. The unstable product 
is dissolved in the ether as  it is formed, and may be obtained by 
evaporation of the solution a t  the ordinary temperature in the  form of 
rosettes of white needles, m. p. 8b". 4-Cyano- l-ethyldi?~ydi.oquinotin~ 
is obtained similarly; it forms white needles, m. p. 26'. 4-Cgano- 
1 : 6-dimethyldihydropuinoline (from 6-nwthylquinoline) forms white 
needles, m. p. 54". 4-Cyano-1 : 8-dimethyldihydroquinoline crystallises 
in cubes, m. p. 79-SO". When warmed with alcoholic potasaium 
hydroxide, ammonia is evolved, and a yellow coloration is produced, 
which afterwards becomes violet. 4-Cyano- 1-methyldihydroquinoline 
is the  most stable of these derivatives. On treating the ethereal 
extract, (not the  crystallised substance) with an  alcoholic solution of 
picric acid, a red coloration is produced, and quinoline methyl 
picrate, m. p. 164-165", is .precipitated. From the mother liquor 
a substance was isolated in small, bright yellow needles, m. p. 
809-210°. The cyanodihydroquinolines oxidise spontaneously in 
the air to  form black products, from which pure substances 
could not be isolbted. Attempts to effect the oxidation in  
alcoholic solution in presence of alkali, or by means of hypobromic 
acid, hydrogen peroxide, or silver oxide, led to similar results. The 
cyanoquinolones are prepared by oxidising with air or oxygen in 
alcoholic solution in the presence of platinised asbestos. 4-Cyano- 
1-methyl-2-quinolone is a stable substance, forming white, silky 
needles, m. p. 165-1 66'. 4-Cy~~no-l-ethyl-2-quiiaolone forms pale 
orange, glistening needles, m. p. 152". It can also be prepared 
direccly from quinoline ethiadide by dissolving i t  in methyl alcohol, 
and treating the boiling solution with potassium cyanide solution 
while a current of air is driven through the liquid. 4-Cyano-1 : 6- 
dimeth?/l-2-puinoloize crystallises in  small needles, m. p. 197-1 98O. 
4-Cgnno-1 : 8-dimethyZ-2-yuinolo?ze forms small lamins, m. p. 180O. 
Hydrolysis of the cyanoquinolones with a1 kalis, or, preferably, with 
acids, yields the 2-quinolons-4-carboxy lic acids of Claus, Koser, and 
Decker. This proves the  constitution of the cyanoquinolones. 
l-~lethyl-2-quinolone-4-carboxylic acid mas found to have m. p. 
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242-243'. The sodium and silver salts were prepared. 1-Ethyl- 
2-quinolone-4-carboxylic acid was found to have 111. p. 2029 The 
m. p. differ from those previously given for these two compounds. 
1 : 6-Dimethyl - 2 - quinolone - 4 - carboxylic acid crystallises in small, 
bright yellow needles, and has m. p. 287-290". The distillation 
of the alkylquinolonecarboxylic acids in a current of hydrogen or 
carbon dioxide yields the corresponding alkylquinolones. R. V. S. 

Reactions of 2 : 3 : 3 : 5-Tet ramethyl indolenine .  GIUSEPPE 
PLANCHER arid ORESTE CARRASCO ( A t t i  R. Accad. Lincei, 1909, [v], 18, 
ii, 274-278).-This base prepared from methyl isopropyl ketone p -  
tolglhydrazone is, according to Konschegg (Abstr., 1905, i, 924 ; 1906, 
i, 452), 3 : S : 5-trimeihyl-2-methyleneindoline, and forms acetyl and 
benzoyl derivatives, whilst with mitrous acid it forms a product which 
gives the reactions of a nitrosoamine. The authors find, however, that  
the latter compound is, in reality, an  oxime (compare Abstr., 1898, i, 
536; 1899, i, 543). 

The action of benzoyl chloride on 2 : 3 : 3 : 5-tetramethylindolenine 
in presence of sodium hydroxide yields : (1) a benxoyl derivative, 
C,,H,,O,N, which forms colourless prisms, m. p. 107", and (2) a small 
proportion of a compound, C,,H,,ON, which separates in needles, 
m. p. 158-160°, and is to  be investigated later. 

The oxime, C,,H,,ON,, obtained by the action of nitrous acid on 
2 : 3 : 3 : 5-tetramethylindolenine, forms yellow, acicular crystals, m. p. 
214O, and gives no trace of Liebermann's nitrosoamine reaction when 
pure. The acetyl derivative of the oxime, C,,H,O,N,, forms colourless 
prisms, m. p. 129-130'. 

3 : 3 : 5-TrimethyZindolenine-2-fo~*molzitrile, C,,HI,N,, prepared by 
the vigorous action of acetic anhydride on either the oxime or its 
acetyl derivative, forms colourless, rhombic plates, m. p. 50-5 lo, 
b. p. 144-145"/13 mm. When hydrolysed with alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide, this nitrile yields two products : (1) a small proportion of 
the corresponding indolinone (P), C,,H,,ON, which crystallises in 
minute needles, m. p. 81-82', having the odour of limonene, and (2) 
an  isomeric compound, C,,H,,ON, which forms colourless and almost 
odourless prisms, m. p. l46-147", and does not give Brunner's 
indolinone reaction with sulphuric acid and solid dichromate. 

C,,Hl,N2,NH,*OH, 
prepared by the action of hydroxylamine on the formonitrile, forms 
colourless crystals, m. p. 172-1 73". 

3 : 3 : 5-TrimethylindoZenine-2-formamidoxime, 

T. H. P. 

Condensa t ion  of Esters of Acetonedicarboxylic Acid with 
Aldehydes by means of Ammonia and Amines .  V. PAVEL 
PETRENKO-KRITSCHENKO (Bey., 1909, 42, 3683-3694. Compare this 
vol., i, 605).-The product of the reaction between acetonedicarboxylic 
ester and an  aldehyde in the presence of ammonia or an  amine has 
been shown previously to be a substituted piperidone. The correctness 
of this constitution is proved by the fact that  ethyl 2 : 6-diphenyl- 
piperidone-3 : 5-dicarboxylate yields by oxidation an  ester, m. p. 195' 
(Abstr., 1908, i, 564) which is identical with ethyl 2 : 6-diphenyl- 
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p y ~  idone-3 : 5-dicarboxylate, obtained by the action of alcoholic 
ammonia on Pechmann's ethyl diphenylpyronedicarboxylate (Abstr., 
1891, 673). 

[With A. LILIENBLuM.]-Ethyl 2 : 6-diphenyl-1-methylpiperidone- 
3 : 5-dicarboxylate can form, in addition to the ordinary insoluble 
salts (Abstr., 1907, i, 708), abnornal soluble salts, which are obtained 
as follows. A n  alcoholic solution of the base is treated with a few 
drops of hydrochloric acid, filtered, diluted with water until a turbidity 
is produced, again filtered, and the filtrate is trented with a platini- 
chloride or a nitritte, whereby a sparingly soluble pkatirzichkoride, 
(C,,H,~O,N),,H,PtCl,, or nitrate, C,,H2705N,HN0,, m. p. 137-1 3 9 O ,  
is obtained. 

The benzene mother liquor, from which the bydrochloride of 
the preceding base has been separated (Zoc. cit.), yields after a few 
days a second hydrochloiide, m. p. 153", from which ammonium 
hydroxide liberates a base, C2,H,705N, m. p. 13S0, which is stereo- 
isomeric with ethyl 2 : 6-diphenyl-1-methylpiperidone-3 : 5-dicarboxyl- 
ate. The new base, m. p. 138O, forms abnormal soluble salts and a 
sparingly soluble nitrite, C,4H27~0,N,HN0,, m. p. 108" (decomp.), which 
responds t,o Liebermann's reaction and regenerates the unchanged base 
by treatment with ammonium hydroxide. The hydrochlorides of both 
bases are oxidised by chromic and acetic acids to ethyl 2 : B-diphenyl- 
I-methylpyridone-3 : 5-dicarboxylate (this vol., i, 605). The acid 
obtained by the hydrolysis of this ester decomposes at its m. p., 570', 

yielding 3 : 6-diphenyZ-l-met?qlp~ridone, NMe<CphiCH>CO, m. p. 

176O, which forms a hydrochloride, m. p. 245' (decomp.), and a 
platinichloride, m. p. 242-244' (decomp.). 

[With z. HIRSCHBERG.]-T~~ product obtained by the condensation 
of ethyl acetonedicarboxylate, benzaldehyde, and ethylamine depends 
on the nature of the solvent. I n  alcoholic solution, using benzylidene- 
et.hylamine instead of its two components, the main product is a 
substance, C,,H,20,,, m. p. 121-1 23', which is apparently identical 
with Knoevenagel's ethyl benzylidenebisacetonedicarboxylate ( Abstr., 
1896, i, 210)) ethyl 2 : 6-diphenyl-1-ethylpiperidone-3 : 5-dicarboxylate, 
C25H2905N, m. p. 92' (hydrochloride, m. p. 179-181"), being only a 
by-product. When, however, benzene is used as  the solvent, a n  
isomeric ethyl 2 : 6-diphenyZ-l-ethyl$iperidone-3 : 5-dicarboxylate, m. p. 
137-140O (hydrochloride, m. p. 152-153' ; nitrite, m. p. 118-120" ; 
platinichloride), is the sole product. [With B. MALACI-IOFF.]-The 
stereoisomerism of tbe two compounds is proved by the oxidation 
of their hydrochlorides by chromic and acetic acids to ethyl 2 : 6-  
diphenyl- 1-ethylpyridone-3 : 5-dicarboxyZate, C,,H,50,N, m. p. 189-1 goo, 
which by hydrolysis with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and subsequent 
acidification yields the acid, C,,Hl7O5N, m. p. 248-250' (decomp.). 
The acid forms a silver salt, C1,,H,,0,NAg2, yields the preceding ethyl 
ester, and loses carbon dioxide at i ts  m. p., forming 2 : 6-dipi~enyl- 
1-ethylpyridone, C,,H170N, m. p. 105-1 10". 

Mayer's ethyl 1 : 2 : 6-triphenylpiperidone-3 : 5-dicarboxylate is 
stable to hydrogen chloride in benzene solution, and yields the 
hydrochloride, C,9H,90,N,HCl, m. p. 145' (decomp.), whereas 1 : 2 : 6-  

CPh'CH 
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triphenylpiperidone is decomposed under the same treatment, yielding 
aniline and distyryl ketone. 

The mother liquor, from which Mayer's triphenylpiperidone is 
separated, contains a yellow isomeride, m. p. 132", which also yields 
aniline and distyryl ketone by treatment with hydrogen chloride, and 
probably has the constitution : NH.Ph*CHPh*CH,*CO*CH:CHPh. 

c. s. 

Carbazole Derivatives. PAUL ZTERSCH (Bey., 1909, 42, 
3797-3800).-Carbazole, in suspension in glacial acetic acid a t  SOo, is 
easily nitrated by nitric acid (D 1-38). The main product is the 
3-nitrocarbazole, rn. p. 205O, described by Mazzara and by Votocka, 
but 1-nitroca.r.bazole is also formed, crystnllising in yellow needles, 
m. p. 164". Either nitro-compound is reduced by warming with 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide and subsequent addition of sodium 
hyposulphite. 3-Aminocarbazole forms colourless needles, in. p. 240° ; 
1-aminocarbazole crystallises in snow-white needles, m. p. 230" 
(decomp.), which are very sensitive to light. The hydrochloride and 
sulphate are colourless ; the picrate forms yellow needles, m. p. 180' ; 
the benzoate has m. p. 225". The dibenxoate of diaminocnrbazole forms 
colourless plates, m. p. 270°, which are not sensitive to light. 

Dichlorodilzitrocarba~oZe, produced by the action of chlorine gas on a 
suspension of dinitrocarbazole in acetic acid, forms yellow needles, 
m. p. 285'. When reduced in the manner above described, dichloro- 
diaminocarbazole is obtained in yellow flakes ; the sulphate forms 
colourless needles, m. p. 320' (decomp.). By the action of fuming 
nitric acid on carbazole, a tetranitrocar bazole, m. p. 2854 crystallising 
in bright yellow, rhombic plates, is obtained, This is identical with 
one of the four products obtained by Ciamician and Silber by the 
action of fuming nitric acid on acetylcarbazole (Abstr., 1882, 1103). 
~etra-aminocccrbaxole was obtained in yellow flakes, which rapidly 
became black and decomposed. All these aminocarbazole derivatives 
when diazotised and coupled with naphtholsulphouic acids yield 
reddish-violet wool dyes. E. F. A. 

Condensa t ion  of 2 : 7-Dihydroxynaphtha lene  with Aromatic 
Aldehydes and Ammonia. Synthesis of Substituted Acenaph- 
thylenes.  ERICR BESCHKE [with H. ROLLE andS. S ~ n u ~ ] ' ( A n n a Z e n ,  1909, 
369,157-183).-The condensation of 2 : 7-dihydroxynaphthalene with 
ammonia and aromatic aldehydes, particularly benzaldehyde, p-methoxy- 
benzaldehyde, o-methoxybenzaldehyde, o-hydroxybenzal dehyde, m-hydr- 
oxybenzaldehyde, and furfuraldehyde, has been investigated with the 
object of obtaining information on the relative reactivity of the two 
nuclei in 2 : 7-dihydroxynaphthalene in a reaction characteristic of 
naphthols (compare Betti, Abstr., 1903, i, 510 ; 1904, i, 581). 

I n  this particular case it is found that the two nuclei of tha 
naphthalene molecule react in the same manner ; the hydrogen atoms 
i n  positions 1 and 8 are replaced by organic residues, with the 
formation of substances which decompose quite readily with ring 
formation in  the peri-position (compare Sachs, this vol., i, 426). For 

VOL. xcv1.i. 3 8  
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example, 2 : 7-dihydroxgnaphthalene reacts with ammonia and benz- 
aldehyde, yielding tho condensation product (I), which, when boiled 

OH O H  
/\*CHPh*N H*CHPh*OH /-\*CHPh 

/ \*CHPh*NH*CHPh*OH ' \*CHPh 

(1.) (11.) 

)NH \-/ \J 
\-/ \-./ 

OH O H  

with alcohol, water, or aqueous alkali, yields 2 : 7-dihydroxynaphthyl- 
ene-1 : 8-dibenzylideneimine (11) with elimination of 1 mol. of 
ammonia and 2 mols. of benzaldehyde. The cyclic base is converted 
by excess of methyl sulphate into the dimethylammonium compound, 

CloH4(OMe),<CHPh>NMe2*S04Me, CHPh which, when boiled with an  

aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide, yields 10-dimethy lamino-2 : 7-di- 

(com- methoxy-9 : 1 0-diphenyla cenaph t hene, CI0H4( OiVTe)2<&,h .NMe2 

pare Graebe, Abstr., 1903, i, 408). 
Substituted acenaphthylenes are obtained from the aminoacenaph- 

thenes with the greatest of ease ; in order to  eliminate, quantitatively, 
the nitrogen complex as dimethylamine, it is only necessary to heat 
the tertiary base at its m. p., or boil it for a short time with an  acid, 
preferably glacial acetic acid. 

The condensation product of 2 : 7-dihydroxynaphthalene with benz- 
aldehyde and ammonia, C,,H,,O,N,,, crystallises in  colourless, trans- 
parent plates, m. p. 125O. 2 : 7-Dzhydroxynaphthylene-1 : S-di6ecnzyt- 
ideneimine, C2,HlgO2N, crystallises with 1 +Et*OH in stout, reddish- 
brown prisms, m. p. 126--127O, and from aqueous acetone in long, 
yellow needles, m. p. 102-104", which contain water and acetone in  
unknown proportions; the base with hH,O or i-Et-OH has m. p. 
152-153O ; the hydrobromide, C24H,,0,N,HRr, with 1H20 forms 
glistening, golden-yellow crystals, m. p. 228' (decomp.), and with 
lEt -OH,  pale yellow needles, m. p. 281'; the  ?qdrocldoride (lH,O) 
crystailises in golden-yelIow prisms, m. .p. 227-22s' ; the sulphate, 
( C24Hl,02N)2,H,S0,,2H20, decomposes without melting ; the  triacetyl 
derivative, C,,H,,O,N, crystallises in hexagonal plates, m. p. 
241 -242O ; the tvibecrzxoyl derivative, C45H3105N, crystallises in  
rectangular prisms, m. p. 21 3O. The substance, C2gH,10,NS, obtained 
by the action of methyl sulphate on 2 : 7-dihydroxynaphthylene- 
1 : 8-dibenzylideneimine, crystallises in  colourlees needles, m. p. 
234-235', and when boiled with a 40% aqueous solution of sodium 
hydroxide yields 10 - dimethylamino - 2 : 7 - dimethoxy - 9 : 10 - diphenyl- 
acenaphthene, C2sH2702N, which crystallises in colourless needles, 
m. p. 173" (decomp.). The latter substance isconverted by hot glacial 
acetic acid into 2 : 7-dirnethoxy-9 : 10-diplie.lzylacenc6p~thylene, 

CHPh 

CPh 
C10H4(0Me)2<&h9 

a yellow, crystalline substance, the picrate of which, 
C26H2002,C6H307N3, 
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crgstallises in reddish-brown, glistening needles with a metallic lustre, 
m. p. 166'. 

The following compounds are prepared by methods similar t o  those 
already described. 

has m. p. 198'; it crystallis,es with' fEt';O'H in colourless prisms, 
m. p. 198' ; the hydrochtoride (1 H,O) crystallises in golden-yellow 
prisms, and turns black at 220', m. p. 228'; the hydrobromide (lR,O) 
forms golden-yellow needles, m. p. 232' ; the sulphate, 

when heated turns black, m. p. 195-196 ; the triacetyl derivative, 
C,H,,O,N, crystallises in needles, m. p. 228' ; the tribenxoyl derivative, 
C,lH2p0,N, crystallises in rectangular prisms, m. p. 2119 The base 
is converted by methyl sulphate into the substance, 

(C20H1502N)29 H2S041,2H209 

which crystallises in colourless needle;, m. p. 215' ; the corresponding 
chloride, C24H240,NC1, forms colourless needles, m. p. 205-206' ; the 
aurkhloride forms pale yellow crystals, m, p. 158-159' ; the platini- 
chloride is red, and has m. p. 211'; the crystalline sulphate, 

has m. p. 302-2039 2 : 7-Dzmethoxy-9 : 10-difurylacenaphthylene, 

C10H4(OMe)2<8::4E3:, crystallises in dark red leaflets, m. p. 131'; the 

picrate, C2,H,,04,C6H30,Na, forms dark reddish-brown needles with a 
metallic lustre, m. p. 195'. 

2 : 7-Dihydroxy-1 : 8-di-p-rnet~oxybelz~~lideneimine,: C,,H2,0,N, crys- 
tallises in  slender, white needles, m, p. 206-207' ; the hydrochloride 
has m. p. 258" ; the hydrobromide (1H20), golden-yellow prisms, has 
m. p. 265' ; the triacetyt derivative, CS2H,,0,N, crystallises with 
1 Et *OH, m. p. 2 13-2 14'. The substance, C,,H,,O,NS, obtained by 
treating the base with methyl sulphate, crystallises in  slender, colourless 
needles, m. p. 232' (decornp.) ; the corresponding chlovide, 

forms colourless rhombohedra, m. p. 21 4-21 5' ; the auricTdoride, 
C30H3,04NAuC14, is a pale yellow powder, which decomposes at 
120-125'. 

forms glistening, brick-red needles, m. p. 192' ; the picrute crystallises 
in  dark brown needles, m. p. 184'. 

2 : 7-Dihydroxy-l : 8-di-o-methoxybenxylideneinzine, CY6H2304N, cryst al- 
lises with lEt*OH, m. p. 266-267'; the triacetyl derivative has 
m. p. 167'. The substnnce, C,,H,,O,NS, crystallises in small, colourless 
needles, m. p. 268-26 9'. 2 : 7-  Dirnethoxy-9 : 1 O-di-o-anisylncenaph- 

(C2,H~+04N )ZS049 

4 3  

C3,H,,04NC1,3H20? 

2 : 7-Dimethoxy-9 : lO-di-p-anisylacenaphth?/lene, 
C28H!2404, 

tlqtene,. c ~ ~ H ~ ~ o ~ ,  crystallises in glistening, yell0 w prisms, m. p. 
178-1 79'. 

2 : 7-L)ihydrox?y-l : 8-di-o-ily;l~.oxybenxylideneimine, C,,HI9O4N, crgs- 
tallises with 3Et*OH in colourless rhombohedra, m. p. 265-266' j 
the Jh;ydrochloride has m. p, 3 14-3 15' ; the hydrobromide (1 H20) forms 
VOL. XCVI. i. 3 '(6 
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violet needles, m. p. 307--308'; the penta-acet91 derivative has m. p. 
219--320°. 

2 : 7-Dihydvoxy-1 : 8-di-m-iiydroxybenzylideneimine, C,,H,,O,N, crys- 
tallises in greyish-white needles, m. p. 195-198O ; when treated with 
excess of methyl sulphate, i t  yields the substance, 

C10H4(0Me),<CH.CGH,(OMe~>~M CH'C6H4(0Me) e,*s04Me, 

which is converted by aqueous sodium hydroxide into 10-dimethyl- 
amino-% : 7-dimethoxy-9 : 10-di-m-anisylacenaphthene, C,,H,,O,N, crystal- 
lising in stellate aggregates of colourless needles, m. p. 164-165'; at 
this temperature it decomposes into dimethylamine and 2 : 7-dimethoxy- 
9 : 10 - di - m - anisylacenaphthylene, C28H2404, which crystallises in 
yellowish-brown, monoclinic prisms, m. p. 146-147'. 

[Preparation of Benzoyl-p-phenylenediaminesulphonic Acid.] 
RADISCHE A-NILIN- & SODA-FABBIK (D.R.-P. 3 1047 I).--Phenylene- 
diaminesulphonic acid reacts readily with benzoyl or the isomeric 
nitrobenzoyl chlorides in alkaline solution. The products are sparingly 
soluble powders ; they form insoluble diazonium compounds, which 
yield dyes when combined with naplitholsulphonic acids. 

W. H. G. 

F. M. G. M. 

[Preparation of Acyl-3-nitro-p-phenylenediamines.] FARBEN- 
FABRIEEN VORM. F. BAYER & Co. (D.R.-P. 211966).-When mono- or 
di-acq 1 derivatives of p-phenylrnediamine (such as formyl, benzoyl, o r  
oxalgl derivatives) are nitrated, the hitherto unknown acy2-3-nitro-p- 
phenylenediamines are produced ; these compounds are utilised in the 
preparation of azo-dyes. 

New Phototropic Substances, MAURICE PADOA and F. 
GRAZIANI ( 8 t t i  R. Accad. Lincei, 1909, [v], 18, ii, 269-273. Com- 
pare this vol., i, 6761.-Further experiments have been made with the 
a- and P-naphthylhydrazoues and the p-tolylhydrazones of a number of 
aldehydes, the only general result obtained being that all the P-naphthyl- 
hydi azones are phototropic, but Done of the a-naphthylhydrazones. 
01 fifteen hydrazones examined, eight are more or less phototropic, 
decolorisatiou in the dark at the ordinary temperature requiring from 
a few hours to a few days ; the more marked the phototropy, the more 
rapid is the decolorisation. On heating, decolorisation occurs at 
temperatures varying from SO" to 145O. 

F. M. GI. M. 

Benzaldehyde-a-naphthylhydrszone is non-phototropic, 
Anisaldehyde-a-n aph thylh ydraxone, 0 Me* C,H,*CH :N,H CloH7, forms 

yellow needles, m. p. 176O, and is not phototropic, 
Cuminaldehyde-a-naphthylhydrazone, CHMe2*C6H,-CH:N2H*CloH7, 

forms aggregates of yellow needles, m. p. 159', and is not 
photo tropic. 

Cimnamallehyde-a-naphthyZhydrazone separates as a yellow, crystal- 
line powder, m. p. 165', and is not phototropic, 

Benzaldebyde-P-naphthylhydrazone, when exposed to  sunlight, 
becomes pale rose-coloured in two to three minutes ; decolorisation 
takes place either on heating a t  120° or after four to five daya in 
the dark. 
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Anisaldehyde-P-naphthylhydrazone, m. p. 176' (Rothenf usser, 4-Estr., 
1908, i, 52, gave 1 8 7 O ) ,  is distinctly phototropic. 
Cuminaldehyde-P-naphthylhydraxone, CHMe2*C,H,*CH:N2H*CloH7, 

separates in white leaflets, m. p. 184', and is phototropic. 
Cinnamaldehyde-P-naphthy lhydrazone separates as a yellow powder, 

m. p. 193O (Rothenfusser, Zoc. cit., gave lSSO), and is intensely photo- 
tropic. 

Benzaldehyde-p-tolylhydrazone forms pale yellow, silky needles, 
m. p. 125O (Reutt and Pawlewski, Abstr., 1904, i, 99, gave ll4', but 
Schlenk, Abstr., 1908, i, 737, gave 125O), and is coloured red by 
exposure to sunlight for four to five minutes. 

Anisaldehyde p-toly lh ydrazone, OM e 9,H4 *CH : N,H C6H4Me, forms 
lemon-yellow, elongated scales, m. p. 136O, and is not phototropic. 

Cinnamakdehyde-p-tolylhydraxone, CHPh:CH*CH:N,H*C,H,Me, 
forms voluminous, canary-yellow needles, m. p. 1 5 5 O ,  and is intensely 
phototropic. 

Cuminaldehyde-p-tolylhydraxone, CHMe2*C6H4*CH:N,H*C,H,Me, 
forms pale yellow, voluminous needles, m. p. 137', and is strongly 
phototropic ; decoloration occurs on heating to  about 80'. 

CH, :02: C,H,* C H : N2H* C H Me, 
forms white needles, m. p. 123", and is intensely phototropfc ;4 the 
colour formed disappears a t  110-1 15O. 

pTolualdehyde-p-tolylhydrazone, C0H,Me*CH:N2H*C,H4~~e, forms 
white scales, m. p. 151°, and is not phototropic. 

Vanillin-p-toZythydi*axone, OMe°C,H,(OH) GH:N,H°C,H,Me, crystal- 
lises in slender, white needles, m. p. 127O, and is non-phototropic. 

Fiperonaldeh yde-p-tolylhydrctxone, 

T. H. P. 

Hydrazophenylmethyl [s-Phenylmethylhgdrazine] from 
Phenylpyrazole.  LUDWIG KNORR and ARNO WEIDEL (Ber., 1909, 
42, 3523-3529. Compare Knorr and Kohler, Abstr., 1906, i, 817).- 
To avoid oxidation during the preparation of s-secondary aromatic 
hydrazines, the 50% potassium hydroxide solution is added slowly to 
the aqueous solution of 1-phenylpyrazole, through which a current of 
steam and nitrogen is passed. s-Phenylmethylhydrazine, purified 
from the oxalate, and distilled in a current of nitrogen, has b. p. 
110-112°/12-15 mni., 229-23Oo/73S mm. (compare Abstr., 1906, i, 
893), Dii 1-04, ng 1.5'755, and is very readily oxidised by air to 
benzeneazomethane. When shaken with formalin and water, diphenyl- 
dimethylhexah?/drotetr~z~ne, 

is immediately precipitated as a-quickly crystallising oil ; it crystallises 
i n  pearly leaflets from alcohol, m. p. 1 4 8 O ,  and this reaction can be used 
as a test for either the hydrazine or formaldehyde. 

The following salts of s-phenylmethylhydrazine are described : 
hydrochloride, m. p. 160-161'; ;suJphate; oxalate, m. p. 148'; 
picrolonate. 

Diphen ylmet hylthiose m icurbaxide, C1,H, 5N,S, obtained from the 
hydrazine and phenylthiocarbimidc, hiis m. p. 175'. s-PlienylmelhyZ- 

3 21 2 
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Jlydraine picrazide, from picrgl chloride and base in alcoholic solution, 
forms dark red needles, m. p. 172'. 

s-Phenylethylhydmzine (compare Fischer and Ehrhardt, Abstr., 
1880, 243) has b. p. 110'/14 mm., 235-236"/741 mm.,?D:i: 1 4 0 4 ,  
ng 1.55 ; the hydrochloride has m. p. 164'; the oxalate, 167-168'; 
the knxoyt derivative, COPh*NEt*NHPh, m. p. 1000. Dipherzyl- 
etl~ykrhioserrLicarbctzide, C,,T3&N3S, has m. p. 163-1 64'. Uipheqil- 
diebiLykhexcihydrotetrctxine, C,,H,,N,, has m. p. 123'. W. R. 

Dehydroindigotin, a New Oxidation Product of Indigotin. 
I. LGUWIG KALB (Ber., 1909, 42, 3642-3652. Compare March- 
lewski and Radcliffe, Abstr., 1899, i, 74).-When a suspension of very 
finely-powdered indigotin, lead peroxide, and anhydrous calcium 
chloride in gently boiling benzene is treated carefully with 
glacial acetic acid, and, after five minutes, the solution is filtered and 
concentrated under diminished pressure, dehydroindigotin, 

c 6 H 4 ~ ~ > c - c < ~ ~ > c t 5 H  47 

is obtained in 60a6% yield. It crystallises in dark yellowish-red, 
hexagonal plates, dissolves more or less readily in indifferent solvents, 
and shows a great tendency to regenerate indigotin; this change 
occurring at 195' [the substance has m. p. 210-215' (decomp.)], or by 
heating in high-boiling solvents, or by treatment with acids, alkalis, 
boiling water, stannous chloride, acidified potassium iodide, quinol; 
phenylhydrazine, and indigo-white. The colour change produced by 
the reduction of yellow dehydroindigotin to dark blue indigotin is 
expjained by the fact that  the process of reduction converts a part of 
a chromophoric group into an  auxochromic group, resulting in a 
deepening of the colour in accordance with Scholl's generalisation 
(Abstr,, 1904, i, 109;  1908, i, 696).  When dehydroindigotin, 
dissolved in an  indifferent solvent, is treated with an  anhydrous acid, 
'' salts " are produced ; in this way n pale yellow diacetate, a yellow 
dibenaoate, C,,H,O,N,,2 Ph*CO,H, and a yellowish -green dihyclro- 
chloride, C1,HsO,N,,2XCl7 h'ave been obtained. The diacetate is 
identical with oxyacetoindigotin, obtained by O'Neill and formulated 
as diacetoxyindigotin by Marchlewski and Kadcliff e (loc. cit.). The 
author inclines t o  thebelief, however, that  the acid is attached to the 
nitrogen atom in these "salts." 

Dehydroindigotin can also be obtained by decomposing a hot 
mixture of benzene, pyridine, and the diacetate (conveniently obtained 
by ONeill's method), or by treating a suspension of indigotin and 
fiuely-powdered calcium hydroxide in chloroform with bromine. 

C,H,<gz>C( OAre)*C( 0 Ne)<:g>C6TT,, 

2 : 2'- D ini e t h oxyin d igo - whit 6, 

is obtained by the addition of a trace of sodium methoxide to a 
euspension of dehydroindigotin iu methyl alcohol. It crystallises in 
canary-yellow, hexagonal plates, decomposes at 200°, is stable in hot 
water, and cannot be reconverted into dehydroindigotin. 
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is obtained by the action of potassium permanganate on a suspension 
of 5 : 5’-dibromoindigotin in glacial acetic acid. It crystallises in  
insoluble, yellowish-green prisms, and is decomposed by a boiling 
mixture of benzene and pyridine, yielding 5 ; 5‘-dibromodeiiydroindigotirt 
m. p. 270° (decomp.), which crystallises in dark reddish-brown 
leaflets and is stable in hot water. c. s. 

Dehydroindigotin.  11. The Hydrogen Sulphite Compounde  
of Dehydroindigotin and a New Process of Indigo-dyeing. 
LUDWIG KALB (Bey., 1909, 43, 3653-3664. Compare preceding 
abstract).-The most pronounced property of dehydroindigotin is its 
capability of forming sulphites. The sodium hydrogen sulphite 
dsrivative, C1,H,02N,,2NaHS0,, 2H,O, is obtained by shaking powdered 
dehydroindigotin with a solution of sodium hydrogen sulphite, 
38-4Go BB., o r  by boiling an  aqueous alcoholic solution of dehydro- 
indigotin diacetate and sodium sulphite. It separates from water in  
canary-yellow crystals, has an intensely sweet taste, and, in accordance 
with modern views, is formulated thus : 

’ From its concentrated squeous solution, the corresponding potassium. 
derivative, C1,H,O2N2,2KHS0,,2H,O, is obtained by the addition of 
potassium chloride ; it forms yellow crystals, and is less soluble than 
the sodium compound. The aniline hydrogen sulphite compound, 
C,BH,0,N2,2(PhNH2~H2S0,), is almost insoluble. 

The aqueous solution of the sodium compound is detlomposed even 
by sodium carbonate or hydrogen carbonate ; sodium hydroxide pre- 
cipitates indigotin, whilst the solution contains anthranilic acid. 
Sodium hyposulphite and sodium carbonate, with free access of air or 
boiling hydriodic acid, convert the sodium compound quantitatively 
into indigotin. The sodium hydrogen sulphite derivative of 5 : 6’-di- 
bromodehydroindigotin, C,,H6Br20,N,,2NaHS03,2H20, is prepared by 
boiling an  aqueous alcoholic solution of sodium sulphite and 5 : 5’-di- 
bromodehydroindigotin diacetate, or, better, by the addition of bromine, 
followed by sodium hydrogen carbonate, to a cold aqueous solution of 
the sodium hydrogen sulphite derivative of dehydroindigotin. In the  
latter case, the orientation OF the halogen atoms is proved by oxidation 
by potassium dichromate aud dilute sulphuric acid, whereby a 60-’?0% 
yield of 5-bromoisatin is obtained, The corresponding polas8ium 
derivative, C,,H,Br202N,,2KHS0,, 2H,O, and aniline derivative, 

a re  described. By using twice the quantity of bromine in the pre- 
ceding preparation, the  sodium hydvogen sulphite derivative of 5 : 7 : 5’ : 7’- 
tetrabromodehydroindigotin is obtained ; it is oxidised by potassium 
dichromate and sulphuric acid to 5 : 7-dibromoisatin. The correspond- 
ing potassium and aniline derivatives are mentioned. When a solution 
of the sodium hydrogen sulphite derivative of tetrabromodehydro- 
indigotin is treated with fuming hydrochloric acid below Oo, the free 
mid, C,,H,Br,0,N,,2H,S03, 14H20, is obtained in yellow, crystalline 
plates. The sodium hydrogen sulphite derivative ’of 5 : 7 : 5’ : 7’-tetra- 
chlorodehydroindigotin and the corresponding potassium and aniline 

C,6H,Br,o,N2,2(PhNH2,H~so,), 
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derivatives are obtained by methods analogous to the preceding; the 
two former contain 5H,O ; the last is anhydrous. 

Tbe alkali hydrogen sulphite compounds of dehydroindigotin and its 
halogenated derivatives are decomposed by boiling dilute hydrochloric 
acid. The derivatives of the tetrahalogenated compounds are con- 
verted almost quantitatively into the tetrahalogenated indigotins, whilst 
the alkali hydrogen sulphite compounds of dehydroindigotin and of 
dibromodehydroindigotin yield about 50% of indigotin and dibromo- 
indigotin respectively, the remainder of the materials remaining in the 
solution .as isatin and bromoisatin. 

These alkali hydrogen sulphite compounds are sensitive to light. 
That of tetrabromodehydroindigotin, in particular, is so sensitive t'hat 
it must be prepared in the dark ;  paper, soaked in its solution, dried, 
exposed to sunlight under a negative, and mashed, reveals a positive 
picture. 

Silk and cotton, but not wool, can be dyed by immersing the fabric 
in a solution of the $odium hydrogen sulphite derivative of dehydro- 
indigotin, drying, and treating with dilute mineral acid, alkali hydroxide, 
or alkali carbonate a t  80-100°, whereby indigotin is produced. 

c. s. 
Indigotin. I. Action of Primary Arylamines on In- 

digotin. EUGBNE GRANDMOUGIN and ED. DESSOULAVY (Bey . ,  1909, 
42, 3636--3641).--When indigotin ij boiled for some time with a 
primary arylamine in the presence of boric acid, crystalline products 
a m  formed. Wi th  aniline, the reaction proceeds according to the 
equation : C,,H,,O,N, + 2C,€&-NH2 = C,,H,,&, + 2H,O, and t,hi product 

C(:NPh)>C.C<C(:NPh) is regarded as a dianilide, C6H4(-NH- . --NH -->C,H,. 
The compounds have a deep indigo-blue colour, and  are stable towards 
alkalis. Acids transform them into isomeric, colourleee base@, which 
yield salts of a deep yellow colour. The colourless bases appear to be 
quindoline derivatives, 9 s  they can be decomposed, yielding quindoline 
(Fichter and Boehringer, Abstr., 1907, j, 92). 

The original condensation products, when oxidised with chromic acid, 
yield isatin, but with nitric acid yield deep red, crystalline compounds. 

Indigotin dianilide, C,,H,,N,, is obtained by heating together 
indigotin (1 part), aniline (5 parts), and boric acid (1 part) until when 
a portion is extracted with alcohol, then dissolved in sulphuric acid, 
an  orange-yellow solution is given. It is usually accompanied by a 
considerable amount of its leuco-derivative. Alcohol is added, and the 
solution boiled for half an  hour, when the condensation product 
separates in a crystalline form ; it may be recrystallised from pyridine 
or xylene, and forms deep blue needles. 

crystallises in green needles. Leucoindiyotin dianilide, C,,H,,N,, is 
less soluble in xylene, but more soluble in pyridine, than the anilide, 
and forms colourless needles. 

Jizdigotin cli-p-toluidide, C,,,H&N4, crystallises from xylene in .blue 
needles. Similar condensation products have been obtained with 0- 

and nz-toluidines, m-xylidine, and adj-xylidine. 

The picrate, 
C,,H,()N4, 2C~H~07N3,  
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7 : 7'-Dimethylindigotin also condenses with primary arylamiaes, and 
the products yield o-methylisatin (Bauer, Abstr., 1907, i, 603) when 
oxidised. J. J .  S. 

Action of Primary A m i n e s  on Indigotin. E U G ~ N E  GRAND- 
MOIJGIN (Ber., 1909, 42, 4218).-7 : 7'-Dimethylindigotin (0-toluene- 
indigotin) (preceding abstract) may be characterised by its  spectro- 
scopic behaviour. It dissolves in  xylene,.giving violet-blue solutiens, 
which, for suitable concentrations, exhibit a comparatively sharp 
absorption line with a band drawn out towards the right ; when the 
solution is diluted with xylene, the  line and band disappear. I n  
dilute solution, the absorption line has the wave-length X = 603.8. 
Indigotin is less soluble in xylene than 7 : 7'-dimethylindigotin, and 
the solution exhibits an absorption band having X = 592.4. I n  acetic 
acid the absorption bands are less sharp and closer together, X being 
615-9 for indigotin and 617.7 for the 7 : 7'-dimethgl derivative. 

T. H. P. 

Pyr imidines .  XLVII. Action of Methyl Iodide and of 
Benzyl Chloride on 6-Me thylt hi 01-4-met hyl-2-pyrimidone. 
HENRY L. WHEELER and DAVID F. MCFARLAND (Amer. Chem. J, 
1909, 42, 431-440).-1t has been shown in earlier papers that, in 
general, 2-thiol-6-pyrimidones on alkylation yield both 1- and 3-alkyl 
derivatives. Recently, however (this vol., i, 677), i t  has been found 
t h a t  %methyl thiol- and 2-ethylthiol-4-methyl. ti-pyrimidones yield only 
the 1-alkyl derivatives. I t  has therefore been considered of interest 
to study the alkylation of the compound having the  opposite con- 
figuration, namely, 6-methylthiol-4-methyl-2-pyrimidone, and in this 
case i t  has been found tha t  both 1- and 3-derivatives are produced. 
Wi th  methyl iodide, the 1- and 3-isomeridcs are formed in about 
equal proportions, whilst with benzyl chloride a larger amount of the  
3-derivative is obtained. 

6 - Chloro-2 -methyltl~ioZ-4-methyZpyrimidine, 

m. p. 39-40', obtained by the action of a mixture of phosphoryl 
chloride and phosphorus pentachloride on 2-methylthiol-4-methyl-6- 
pyrimidone, forms long needles, and is converted by potassium 
hydrogen sulphide into 6-thio-2-.nzet~yttl~iol-4-methyZp?/s.inaidine, 

C(SMe): N 
N H<CS-CH>C'Me, 

m. p. 214', which crystallises in needles, and when heated above its 
m. p. undergoes decomposition wit-h formation of 2 : 6-dithio-4- 

methyluracil. 6-Thio-4-naethp?zwaciZ, N H<g::f>CMe, obtained 

by boiling 6-thio-2-methylthiol-4-methylpyri1nidine with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid, forms irregular, yellow prisms, decomposes above 
250°, and reacts with methyl iodide in presence of soditim hydroxide to  

CO-NH 
form 6 . n z e t h y Z t h i o Z - 4 - m e t ~ ~ ~ - 2 - ~ ~ r ~ n a ~ ~ o n e ,  N< >CMe, m. p. 

'-C( S Me) C H  
174-175', which crystnllises in flat, pale yellow needles. When the 
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latter compound was treated with benzyl chloride, a product was 
obtained which could not be purified, but, when heated with concen- 
trated hydrochloric acid, yielded a mixture of 4-methyluracil and its 
1- and 3-benzyl derivatives, the last-mentioned compound being 
obtained in the larger amount; i t  is therefore inferred that the 
3-benzyl compound of the pyrimidone is formed in the larger propor- 
tion. By the action of methyl iodide on 6-methyl thiol-4-methyl-2- 
pyrimidone, a riiixture of the 3 : 4- and 1 : 4-dimethyl derivatives is 
produced. 6-MethyZthioZ-3 : 4-dirnethyl-2-pyrirnidone, m. p. 170-17 lo, 
crystallises in prisms, and when boiled with hydrochloric acid is 
converted into 3 : 4-dimethyluracil. The corresponding 1 : 4-dimethyl 
compound was not isolated, but wits identified by its conversion into 
1 : 4-dimethyluracil. 

6 - 0 ~ N i t r o b e n z y l t ? ~ i o Z - 4 - m e ~ ~ ~ Z - ~ - ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ a i d o n e ,  m. p. 2 0 5 O ,  obtnined by the 
action of o-nitrobenzyl chloride on 6-thio-4-methylnracil) forms 
clusters of yellow, lancet-shaped crystals. 6-m-Dinitrophenyltiiol-4- 
nzethyl-2-pyrimidcme, m. p. 208O, prepared in a similar manner, 
crystallises in slender, yellow needles. E. G. 

Ginnoline Compounds. OSCAR WIDNAN (Bey., 1909, 42, 
4216-4217).-A claim for priority (compare Abstr., 1884, 1022) to 
Stoermer and Fincke (this vol., i, S41) in the preparation of cinnoline 
derivatives by the diazotisation of an  amino-group occupying the 
ortho-position to an olefinic side-chain. T. H. P. 

Ring Formation in the Peri.Position in the Naphthalene 
Series. 11. FRANZ SACHS and &I. STEINER (Ber., 1909,42, 3674-3663. 
Compare this vol., i, 426).-3-isoP~*opyZppel.imidine (annexed formula), 

m. p. 8 7 O ,  crystallises in yellowish-green needles, 
/-\NH and is prepared by the interaction of 1 : 8-naphth- 
\--/ \CPrp ylenediamine and isobutyric anhydride ; the pro- 
/ \--N // duct is purified by means of the hydrochloride, 
\-/ C14H15N2CI, which decomposes above 260' ; the 
nitrate decomposes a t  240". 2-ButyZperimidine, CISHI6N2! m. p. 165', 
is prepared from the diamine and valeric anhydride, and is purified by 
means of the hydrochloride, m. p. 252-253" (decomp. beginning at. 
245O). 2-StyryZperimidine, m. p. 136') is prepared from the diamine 
and an  alcoholic solution of cinnamoyl chloride, and 2-methylvinylperim- 
idine, m. p. 140°, from the diamine and crotonyl chloride in benzene. 
The chromophoric influence of the ethylenic linking in these two com- 
pounds is manifested in the dark red colour of the former and the  
deep yellow colour of the latter. 
2-p-Methoxyphenylper4midine, m, p. 205O, is prepared from 1 : 8- 

naphthylenediamine and anisoyl chloride in cold benzene, the resulting 
hydrochloride being treated with cold ammonium hydroxide. The 
yield is quantitative dhen  1 : 8-naphthylenediamine hydrochloride, 
suspended in benzene, is boiled with an  equal molecular quantity of 
anisoyl chloride ; the hydrochloride has m. p. 2SOo (decornp. beginning 
at 260O). 

2-o-N~trophe~~~Zperimidine, m. p. 1 7 7 )  is obtained from o-nitrobenzoyl 
chloride in cold glacial acetic acid, and crystallises in pale red needles 
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Its reduction is difficult, but by means of zinc and 50% acetic acid, 
2-o-aminophenylperimidine, m. p. 1 48-1 50°, can be obtained. 2-m- 
NitropheraylpeFimidine, obtained in a similar manner, crystallises 
in  dark red needles, decomposes at 184', and is reduced by zinc 
and 50% acetic acid to 2-m-aminophenylpeciidi?~~, m. p. 175-180°, 

which crystallises in reddish-yellow prisms. 
/-\N /'\ 2-p-iVitro~Aenylperimidi?ze forms copper-coloured 
\-/ NC-I ' needles, decomposes above lSOo, and is 
/ \N/ \/ reduced to 2-p-aminophen~lperirnidine, m. p. 
\-/ \CMe=N 2 0 5 O  (with previous decornp.), which forms an  

ucetgl derivative, C,,H,,ON,, decomposing above 
200'. When 2-o-aminophenylperimidine is treated with acetic anhy- 
dride, a n  anh9&o-cornpound, m. p. 139-141° (annexed constitution), is 
obtained, which separates from 30% alcohol in golden-yellow needles. 

A similarly constituted azoimide, containing N in place of CMe, is 
obtained by diazotising 2-o-aminophenylperimidine in cold acetic 
acid ; it is a dark red substance, which decomposes explosively at 140'. 

c. s. 
Oxidation of Dimethylanilinoisatins. N. DANAILA (Compt. 

rend., 1909, 149, 793-795. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 976).-It has 
already been shown from a study of their oxidation products that  
phenolisatin and its derivatives are derivatives of o-aminobenzaurin 
and not of an o-aurin. The malachite-greens produced by the 
oxidation of Baeyer's dimethylanilinisatin (Abstr., 1856, 155) and of 
its nitro-, chloro-, bromo-, dichloro-, and dibromo-derivatives have now 
been studied in  the same way, and the results found to confirm the 
theory previously advanced. 

The acetyl derivative of dimethylanilinisatin has m. p. 179-18O0. 
The compounds obtained by oxidising the substituted dimethyl- 
anilinisatins with lead peroxide are green, crystalline substances 
analogous to the malachite-greens. The results of analyses agree 
more closely with the formulae of p-hydroxy-o-aminomalachite-greens, 

O:/=\:C(C,H4*Nble2), than with those of the corresponding 

The constitution of the unsubstituted 
green base is considered to be best represented by the annexed 
formula. w. 0. w. 

C23H250N3, C23H240N3X, C'23H'230N3X2~ 

\=/ o-amino-compounds. 
NH2 

Flaveosines. EUGBNE GRANDMOUGIN and ARNOLD LANG (Ber., 1909, 
42, 401 4-40 19. Compare D.R.-P. 4 9850).-Acetyldiethyl -m-phngl- 
enediamine, NHAc*C6H4*NEt2, separates from aqueous alcohol in  
colourless erystals, m. p. 73", and when heated with phthalic and 
acetic anhydrides for five hours at 150' yields diacetyldiamino- 
die thylanilinepht halein, 

NE~~*C,H,(NHAC)*C(<C --'-->CO)*C,H,(NHAc) 6 4  H *NEt,, 

which forms colourless, stable crystaIs, m. p. 246'. The condensation 
product, when boiled for some time with 20% hydrochloric acid, 
yields 2 : 7 -tetraet hyldiamino-0-phenylacridine-2'-carbarryiic acid (tetra- 
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--- 
e thylflaveosine), NEt2.C6H4<C(C6H4. CO,H) N>CGHB*NMe,, which 
crystallises from alcohol in orange-yellow needles, m. p. 333'. When 
freshly precipitated, t h e  dye is soluble in dilute sodium hydroxide 
solution, but is Precipitated on the addition of acetic acid. Its 
solution in concentrated sulphuric acid has a pale yellow colour with a 
bluish-green fluorescence, and, when diluted, has a deep red colour with 
a pale brown fluorescence. It forms well-defined salts ; the following 
have been prepared and anslysed : picrate, C28HS102N3,C6H307N3, 
m. p. 268' ; hydrochloride, C2,H,,0,N3,2HCl ; xincichloride, 

2C2,H,,0,N3,2HC1,ZnC12 ; 
mercurichloride, C,,H,, 0, N,, 2 HCL, 2 HgCl 2, and pkc6tinichloride. 

The ethyl ester, C30HR502N3, prepared with the aid of alcoholic 
hydrogen chloride, crystallises from a mixture of alcohol and benzene 
in orange-yellow needles, m. p. 248'. The hydrochloride forms 
brilliant red needles, and the picrate, orange-red crystals, m. p. 227'. 
The ester when brominated in alcoholic solution yields a tetrabromo- 
derivative which crystallises in red needles, m.  p. 167'. 

Tetramethylflaveosine, obtained from acetyldirnelhyl-m-p~enyZeIze- 
d~amin6, m. p. 87', crystallises from glacial acetic acid in orange- 
coloured prismP, which are not molten a t  360'. Its acetic acid 
solution imparts to silk a yellow colour with a green fluorescence. 
Its tetrubromo-derivative, C,,H190,N3Br4, separates from alcohol in  
reddish-brown crystals, m. p. above 360'. 

The ethyl ester of tetrarnethylflaveosine forms reddish-brown 
needles, m. p. 350', and reacts with a nitrobenzene solution of methyl 
sulphate, yielding the ucridinium methyl sulphate derivative oE the 
ester, C,,H,,O,N,S, which crystallises from alcohol and benzene in 
brownish-violet needles, m. p. 268'. Most of the flaveosines and their 
derivatives give well-defined absorption spectra, 

Phthalanil derivatives are formed in the preparation of the 
flaveosines, and can be used for characterising as-dialkylphenylene- 
diamines. 

Dimethyl-m-nmiizoplthc~Zanil, NMe,= C,H,=N<CO>C6H4, co is best pre- 
pared by heating an  alcoholic solution of dimethyl-rn-phenylene- 
diamine and phthalic anhydride with sodium acetate. It crystallises 
from alcohol in colourless needles, m. p. 144'. The corresponding 
diethyl compound, C,,HlS02NS, forms pale yellow needles, m. p. 1 2 0 O .  

Dimethyl-p-orminophthalanil, NMe,*C,H,=N : C e @ > C O ,  forms 

yellow needles, m. p. 255', and the corresponding diethyl compound, 
deep yellow needles, m. p. 217'. 
Diacetyldimethyl-m-phenylenediamine, C, 2H1G02N.2, separates from 

alcohol in colourless crystals, m. p. 69', and does not yield a 
flaveosine with phthalic anhydride. J. J. S. 

Preparation of Safraninesulphonic Acids. BADISCHE ANILIN- 
& SODA - FABRIE (D.R.-P. 212472).-1 : 2 : 4 - Triaminobenzene- 
5-sulphonic acids of the type (I), where R, is an alkyl, arylalkyl, or 
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argl group; R, and R,, hydrogen, similar or different alkyl, arylalkyl, 
or aryl groups, are condensed with aromatic arnines, and the resulting 
indamines (11) oxidised to snfranines. 

SO,H/\NH, 
R,R,N!,)N HR, 

I-Amino-2 ; 4-dicini l inobenzane-5-s~~p~o~~i~ acid, 
NH,*C,H,( NHPh),*SO,H, 

is prepared by heating sodium 'I : 4-dichlos~o-l-nitrobenzene-5-sulphoiznte 
with aniline at 120-150°, and subsequent reduction of the resulting 
nitrodianilinobenzenesu~p~onic acid. 

Sodium 5-chZoro-2-nitrodip~e~zyZa~ai~e-~-suZphonu~e, yellow crystals, 
is formed when sodium 2 : 4-dichloro-1 -ni trobenzene-5-sulphonate is 
heated with aniline in the presence of sodium acetate. This substance, 
after heating with 20% ammonium hydroxide, at 150", during five 
hours, yields sodium 2 - n ~ t r o - ~ - a m ~ n o d ~ p h e n y ~ a m ~ n e - ~ - ~ u ~ p ~ ~ o ~ ~ a t e ,  crys- 
tallising in glistening leaflets ; on subsequent reduction, it gives 
2 : 5-dic~minodiphenylanzine-4-sulphonic acid, colourless, glistening 
leaflets; the alkaline solution becomes violet on exposure to air, 
whilst the acid solution oxidises to a blue liquid. 

4- A miito-3-sulp~anilinodip~enytamine-Cj -sulpohonic acid, 
NH2*C,H,(NT~*C,~, .S0,~)  (N HPh)*SO,H, 

is prepared as follows : sodium m-dichloronitrobenxenesulphonate, 
sodium aniline-p-sulphonate, and sodium carbonate are heated toget her 
in  aqueous solution during fifteen hours. The yel!ow, crystalline con- 
deneation prodnct separates on cooling, and, after heating at 140-150" 
with aniline, yields 4-nitro-3-sulp~~anilino~~p~~en~la~~ne-6-sulphonic 
acid, yellow crystals ; the sparingly soluble potassium salt crystallises 
in slender needles ; on reduction, this acid yields the amino-acid 
mentioned previously. 

When the condensation product from m-dichloronitrobenzene- 
sulphonic acid and aniline-p-sulpbonic acid is boiled in aqueous 
solution with p-phenylenediamine and potassium carbonate, potassium 
I-nitro- 2 -sulphaniZino- 4 - clminoanilinobenxene - 5 -sulphonale (reddish- 
brown crystals) is produced ; this yields an cccetyl derivative, the 
potassium salt of which crystallises in red needles, and on reduction 
yields 1 -amino-2-sulphanilino-4-ucet ylam inoanilinobenzene-5-sulpholzic 
acid, NH,- C,H,( N H  . C,H,-SO,H)( NH-C,H;NHAc)*SO,H, colourless 
needles from water. 

Details of preparation and properties of the dyes prepared from the 
following compounds are given in the patent. 1-Amino-2 : 4-di- 
anilinobenzene-5-sulphonic acid condenses with ethyl benzylaniline- 
sulphonic acid (I) and with phenyl-a-naphthylamine-6(or 7)-sulphonic 
acid (11). 

1 -Amino-2-sulphanilino- 4-acetylanilinobenzene-5-sul phonic acid with 
ethylbenzylanilinesulphonic acid (IIT) with diethylaniline-nz-sulphonic 
acid (IV). 2 : 5-Diaminodiphenylamine-4-sulphonic acid with ethyl- 
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benzylanilinesulphonic acid (V). 4-Amino-3-sulphsnilinodiphenyl- 
amine-6-sulphonic acid with diethylaniline-m-sulphonic acid (VI) : 

NPh: C,H 2( S03H)<~~>C,H,*NEt*CH2*C6H4* SO, 
(1.1 

NPh :C,,H,(S0,H)<~~>C6H,(NHPh)*S03H 

Amino-derivatives. of Phenylauramines and of Rheo- 
nine. E U G ~ N E  GRAKDNOUGIN and ARNOLD LAWG (Ber., 1909, 42, 
36 3 1-3635).-A number of m-aminoauramines have been prepared 
in order t o  determine their relationship to  the rhonines (D.R.-P. 
S 2 9 8 9). 

obtained by 
beating auramine base with m-phenylenediamine at 140° in a current 
of hydrogen until ammonia ceases to be evolved, crystallisea from 
alcohol in  pale yellow prisms, m. p. 198'. Salts cannot be obtained 
in aqueous solution, as  the addition of acids brings about hydrolysis. 
The picrute, C23H26N4,CBH307N3, has m. p. 198'. 

m- Dimethylaminophenplauramine, NMe2*CGH4*N :C( C,H,*NMe,)2, 
forms pale yellow crystals, m. p. 1 8 0 O ;  the orange-red picrute has 
m. p. 151'. The corresponding dietkyl compound, C07H34N4, has 
m. p. 1 5 7 O .  

2-Amino-p-tolylauramine, NH,* C,H,Me*N :C( C6H,*N Me,)2,. obtained 
from auramine and m-tolylenediamine, separates from a mixture of 
benzene and alcohol in pale yellow prisms, m. p. 229'. Dimethyl-p- 
amiitopheny2auramine, NMe;C,H,-N:C( C,H,*NMe,),, forms deep 

yellow crystals, m. p. 179O, and the corre- 
sponding diethyl compound, C47H34N4, has 

NMe2/\/\/\NMe2 m. p. 142O, and its picrate, m. p. 2 1 7 O .  
I I I i  m-Aminoauramines, when heated with 
\/\/\/ zinc chloride, yield acridine derivatives, 

I whereas phenylaurnmine and its p-amino- 
compounds do not. 

2 : 8 : 4' - Hexamethyltriurnino - 5 - phenyl - 
acridine (Aexnmethylrheonine) (annexed 
formula) is obtained from m-dimethyl- 

m- Aininop~enylauru~~ziize, NH 2* C,H, N: C (C,H;N 

1 4 

N 

I /) 
\/ 

NMe, 
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aminophenylauramine and zinc chloride at 200--210’ in  the form 
of the zinco chloride, C25H28N4,2HC1,ZnC12,3H,0. The base, C25H28N4, 
forms brown crystals, m. p. 285”, and dissolves in acidr;., yielding deep 
red solutions. J. J. S. 

Aniline-black, 111. RICHARD WILLSTATTEB and STEFAN DOROGI 
(Bet-., 1909, 42, 4118-4135. Compare Abstr,, 1907, i, 641 ; this vol., 
i, 535).-The aniline-black richest in hydrogen is a trebly quinonoid 
derivative of the leuco-base of the formula C4,B&,. It is possible 
to  prepare aniline-blacks containing less hydrogen, and even those 
containing oxygen. The base of the least oxidised dye is blue, forms 
green salts, and is turned light green by sulphurous acid, The most 
oxidised product is deep black, and not affected by sulphurous acid, 
The trebly quinonoid aniline-black previously described (this vol., 
i, 535) can also be prepared by oxidation with chlorate or persulphate 
in the cold, less than the calculated quantity of osidising agent being 
used. This can be further oxidised by hydrogen peroxide to the 
quadruply quinonoid aniline- black, C,8H,,N, : 

NPh: C6H,:N *C6H,*N :C6H4: N C,H,*N: C,H,: N*C,H,*N : C,H,: N H. 
The new compound is a darker blue-black, and the salts are dark 
green ; sulphurous acid has relatively little influence, The trebly 
quinonoid substance unites with 4HC1, all of which are displaced by 
ammonia. The quadruply quinonoid,’ however, only adds about 
ZiHCl, one of which enters the nucleus, forming a chlorinated 
aniline-black base. The quadruply quinonoid compound is formed 
from aniline when an excess of the oxidking agent is employed ; thus 
it is formed in Green’s process of oxidation in presence of copper 
sulphate and p-phenylenediamine. It is  most conveniently obtained 
by oxidation with chlorate in the cold. The ‘‘copper sulphate 
chlorate black ” of Muller and Nietzki, and the “ vanadium chlorate 
black ” of Keyser, represent the same substance containing some 
chlorine. 

Preparations obtained by theso various methods agree in  that  
(1) they are almost quantitatively oxidised to quinone, (2) one-eighth 
oE the nitrogen is eliminated as ammonia, (3) they form a chlorine 
compound with 4.5% chlorine. 

The trebly quinonoid black is hydrolysed by heating in sealed tubes at 
200’ to C,SH,,0N7 ; the base is dull black with a blue shade ; the salts 
are greenish- black. Sulphurous acid turns the base greenish-black. 
Both when these compounds is further oxidised, or when the 
quadruply quinonoid aniline-black is hydrolysed, the aniline-black, 

NPh :C6H4: N *C,N,*N : C, H,:N-C,H,*N: C6H,: N*C,H,*N *C6K,:0, 
C,,HS,ONt, : 

is formed. Both base and salts are of the same dull black colour, 
which is unchanged by sulphurous acid. It is possible to produce 
this hydrolysed quadruply quinonoid black from aniline salts in one 
operation when an  excess of strong oxidising agents is employed. 

The historic emeraldine described by Crace Calvert,, Lowe, and 
Clift is in reality the trebly quinonoid aniline-black. The name 
elueralcline was also assigned by Caro to  the yhenylquinonedi-imine 
subsequently prepared by Willstatter and Moore, which has the 
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formula NHPh*CGH,*NH*C,H4*N:CGH,:NH, and differs from aniline- 
black in beiag easily soluble in chloroform, forming reddish-violet 
solutions, and in being decolorised by ammonium sulphate. It is 
proposed to  abandon the name emeraldine for the trebly quinonoid 
aniiine-black, and restrict its use to the pol ymeride of phenylquinone- 
di-imine. These results afford a complete explanation of the 
processes in  the technical preparation of aniline-black. 

E. F. A. 

Polymerisation of Quinonedi-imines. RICHARD WILLSTATTER 
and HEKNRICH KUBLI ( BBT., 1909, 42, 4135-4151).-Benzoquinone- 
phenyldi-imine is easily condensed to a blue bimolecular product, the 
emeraldine of Willstiitter and Moore (<Abstr., 1907, i, 641, and 
preceding abstract), which may either possess an  iudamine or anilino- 
quinone constitution. To settle this structure the condensation of 
benzoqiiinonephenyldi-imines, substituted in the para-position, benzo- 
quinonetolyldi-imine, and benzoquinoneanisyldi-imine has been studied. 
These substituted imines are deeper in colour than benzoquinone- 
phenyldi-imine; the salts of the tolyl derivative give red, of the 
anisyl derivative violet, solutions. These imines are unable t o  
polymerise t:, emeraldine, but they are polymerised in quite another 
manner by the action of hydrogen chloride on their solution in methyl 
alcohol, when much of the corresponding aminodiphenylamine is 
present. Red-coloured termolecular imines are formed, which do not 
alter in colour on mild oxidation, are not hydrolysed to benzoquinone, 
and are not further condensed to aniline-black. A similar termolecular 
amine is yielded by benzoquinonephenyldi-imine. 
In reality the reaction consists in a condensation of imine with 

amine to form a leuco-compound, which has a reducing action on a 
further molecule of imine. 

Emeraldine, when oxidised with chromic acid, gives only three- 
fourths of the theoretical quantity of benzoquinone ; when lead peroxide 
is used, 94% of the theoretical quantity is obtained. The new ter- 
molecular compound when oxidised only yields benzoquinone from 
five of the six aryl groups. Accordingly, emeraldine only contains 
para-junctions, and the constitution of the new compound, which 
contains one ortho-iunction, is 

NHPh-C,H,*N H * C < ~ & N ~ & ~ ~ > C  *NH*C6H,*NHPh. 
The tolyl derivative contains only one benzene nucleus, which forms a, 

C,H,Me*NH*C<CH--F! CH*CH >C*NH, 
-- 

quinone (annexed 
formula). 

4-Methoxvdi -  
Y 

&:~,Hs:N*C,H,Me phenylamim, pre- 
NH*C,H,*NH*C,H,Me Pared bY methyl- 

ation of p-hydr- 
oxydipbenylamine with me thy1 sulphate, forms thin, glistening prisms, 
m. p. 105' (corr.), b. p. 195O/12 mm. The nitrosoarnine forms bright 
yellow prisms, m. p. 83'. 

NO*C,H,*NH*C,H,*OMe, 
formed by the internal rearrangement of the nitrosoamine, separates 

4'-Nitroso-4-metrlloxydiphenylantine, 
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in prisms with a steel-blue lustre, but appearing olive-green or brown by 
transmitted light ; m. p. 165' (corr.). It forms the 4'-arnino-4-methoxy- 
diphenylamine, m. p. 102', b. p. 238'/12 mm., dehcribed by Jacobson, 
Jaenicke, and Meyer (Abstr., 1897, i, 143) on reduction. 

p-Benxoquinone-p-anisyldi-imine, NH:~,H,:N*C,H,*OMe, forms 
rosettes of glistening, flat prisms of golden-yellow colour, which 
becomes ochre-yellow when they are powdered, m. p. 71-72', It 
forms a dark blue solution in concentrated sulphuric acid. The 
monohydrate is lighter in colour, m. p. 49'. 

p-Benxoquinone-p-anisyznaonoinai,ae, O:C,HI: N *C,H,*OMe, obtained on 
keeping the di-imine in aqueous solution, forms rhombic plates, m. p. 
84O, with a green shimmer and a bluish-brown red powder. 
p-Benxoquinone-p-tolyldi-imine, NH:C6H4:N*C6H4Me, prepared by 

oxidation of p-aminophenyl-p-tolylamine by means of silver oxide in 
ethereal solution, forms brownish-yellow prisms, m. p. 1 14'. p-Benzo- 
puinone-p-tolyZmonoimine, O:C,H,:N*C,H,, forms bright, reddish-brown, 
four-sided prismp, m. p. 83-83.5'. The mono- and di-hydrochloricks 
form reddish-brown powders, and, after drying, dissolve in water, 
alcohol, or acetone, giving red solutions. p-Benzoquinonetolyldi-imine, 
when reduced with stannous chloride, changes from red to blue, and 
then becomes decolorised. On the other hand, the salts of amino- 
methoxydiyhenylamine, when oxidised with successive small quantities 
of bromine, become at first blue and finally violet ; the corresponding 
to191 compounds become first blue and then red on oxidation. 

The termolecular p benxoquinonephenyldi-imine, C,,H,,N,, crystallises 
in rhomhic plates, m. p. 217-21tio (corr.) ; the rnonohydrochJoride is a 
blue powder, giving blue solutions; the dihydrochloride, a green powder, 
forming bluish-green solutions in acetone and alcohol. 

The t ermolecular p-bsnzoquinonetolyldi-imine, C39H36N6, crystallises in 
lustrous, copper-like, light reddish-brown prisms, which soften at lSO', 
m. p. 187O (corr.). It forms carmine-red solutions, but dissolves in 
acetic acid with a blue coloration. The monohydrochloride is blue ; the 
dihylrochloride, dark green. 

l'ermolecular p-benzoquinoneanisyldi-imine, C,,H,,O,N,, forms choco- 
late-brown prisms, which darken at 150', and sofien at 170', rn p. 
1 76'. 

On oxidation of equimolecular proportions of p-hydroxydiphenyl- 
amine and p-aminophenyl-p-tolylamine with hydrogen peroxide, the 
leuco-base, C6H,Me-NH*C,H,*NH*C6H4*NH*C,H,*OH, is obtained, 
crystallising in colourless plates, m. p. 21 1-212'. This, when further 
oxidised, yields the homologue of the red imine described by Willstatter 
and Moore (loc. cit.), namely, C,H,*N :C,H,:N'C,H,*N :C,H,:O ; it 
crystallises in red aggregates of pointed crystals, m. p. 205-206'. 

The corresponding Zeuco-base from 4'-amino -4-methoxydiphenylamine 
forms colourless plates, m. p. 189-190'; the red imine crystallises in 
pointed prisms, xu. p. 229-230'. E. F. A. 

Oxidation of Normal Diazohydroxides with Hydrogen 
Peroxide. EUGEN BANRERGER and OSCAR BAUDISCH (Be?., 1909, 42, 
3568-3582. Compare Abstr., 1893, i, 326-327; 1894, i, 412)- 
When a strongly alkaline solution of a normal diazohydroxide is 
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oxidised with hydrogen peroxide at low temperatures ( - 6 O ) ,  the pro- 
ducts obtained are the alkali salts of a benzenediazoic acid and of a 

ArN :NO*ONa nitrosophenylhydroxylamine : ArN:N*ONa < O:NAr:N,ONa, a re- 
action which is analogous to the oxidation of a n  oxime : 

OH*CH:N*OH 
CH2:N'oH* - CH,:NO*OH (- CH',*NO,). 

In  the case of sodium p-chlorodiazobenzene oxide, it has been found 
possible to isolate both Oxidation products together with p-dichloro- 
azobenzene and a compound, m. p. 135*5--136O, which is probably 
dichloroazoxybenzene, but with diazobenzene hydroxide the amount 
of nitrosohydroxylamine is so small that  its formation has been merely 
confirmed; it was not found possible to isolate the pure compound. 

Previous experiments on the oxidation of diazobenzene hydroxide 
have shown that nitrosobenzene is sometimes formed. This compound 
is now regarded as a secondary product formed by the decomposition of 
the nitrosohydroxylamine, O:NPh:N*ONa, since this latter is readily 
transformed by alkaline oxidising agents (Abstr., 1898, i, 367) into 
nitrosobenzene and an  alkali nitrite. This reaction does not occur when 
alkaline hydrogen peroxide is used ; the oxidation then stops at the 
formation of the aryl nitrosohydroxylamine. 

It is shown tha t  nitrosobenzene cannot be obtained by the oxidation 
of benzenediazoic acid, and also that the diazoic acid and nitroso- 
hydroxylamine cannot be transformed into each other. 

The diazo-compounds are not oxidised by hydrogen peroxide in the  
presence of a very large excess of alkali, and isodiazohydroxides 
appear to be stable towards alkaline hydrogen peroxide. 

The author is of opinion that freebenzenediazoic acid has the nitro- 
amine constitution, C,H,*NH*NOp but that  it reacts as a tautomeric 
substance and can give rise to 0- and AT-derivatives : C,H,*NX*NO, 
and C,H;N:NO*OX. 

The ammonium salt of nitrosophenylhydroxylamine crystallises from 
alcohol in broad, silver-white needles, m. p. 163-1664", and sublimes 
on the water-bath in glistening plates. The iron salt separates from 
its light petroleum solution in the form of reddish-brown crystals, or 
from its ethereal solution in garnet-red needles with a blue, metallic 
lustre. The physical and chemical properties of the compound indicate 
that it is a complex metallic salt. 
p-C?~lorophenyZnit~osohgdroxyZamine,C,H,Cl*N( NO)*OH, is best separ- 

ated fromp-chlorobenzenediazoic acid (Abstr., 1897,i, 467) by conversioii 
into its bar ium salt, which is insolubJe in boiling water, and is then 
purified by conversion into the ferric compound. It crystallises from 
light petroleum, has m. p. 73*5-74-5", and may also be prepared by 
the action of nitrous acid on p-chlorophenylhydroxylamine. The 
ammonium salt, C,H,Cl*N(NO)- ONH,, forms reddish-brown, glistening 
plates, m. p. 1664-165" ; the pheny lhyd~ax ine  salt forms colourless, 
glistening plates, m. p. 115-5-1 16*5O, and the hydroxylamine salt has 
m. p. 93-96" (decomp.). The iron compound forms dark red, glisten- 
ing prisms. 

p-ChZorop~enyZlLydi.oxylamine, C,H,Cl*N H*OH,  obtained from 
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pchloronitrobenzene, crystallises from water in colourless, glistening 
plates, m. p. 86' 

Tri-imides of nz- and p-Azo- and Azoxy-benzenes. FRITZ 
BUCHNRR (J. pr. Chem., 1909, [ii], 80, 355-368.)-The author has 
prepared tri-imides of rn- and p-azobenzene o r  azoxybenzene, analogous 
to the tri-imides or azoimides of the diphenyl series (Vaubel and 
Scheuer, Abstr., 1906, i, 323), as follows. m : m'-Diaminoazobenzene 
is dissolved in glacial acetic acid, and treated with the requisite 
amount of hydrochloric acid and sodium nitrite ; the resulting 
diazotised base is treated with ammonium hydroxide and 
heated, whereby nitrogen is evolved, and the t r i -h ide ,  

J. J. S. 

R * C  H *N 
N* C, H4* N 

is produced. The tri-imides of m : m'-diaminoazoxybenzene and of 
p :p'-diaminoazobenzene have been prepared in the same way. None 

l>NH, 

of the compounds are described. c. s. 
Protein-Cleavage by Dilute Mineral Acids. ADOLF OSWALD 

(Zeitsch. physiol. Chen2., 1909, 62, 492-495).-By boiling the iodo- 
protein prepared from egg-white with 10% sulphuric acid, the 
undissolved residue exhibits in different cases a widely varying 
percentage of iodine, whereas tha t  of nitrogen varies within much 
narrower limits. The groups which combine with iodine are amongst 
others tyrosine and, perhaps, histidine. Similar results were obtained 
with iodothyreoglobulin. W. D. H. 

Chemistry of the Bacterial Cellular Proteins. SYBIL MAY 
WHEELER (J. Biol. Chem., 1909,6,509-552).-These proteins were ob- 
tained in  large quantities freed from non-toxic extractives soluble in  
alcohol and ether. They are highly poisonous whether prepared from 
pathogenic or non-pathogenic organisms. They give all the protein 
colour tests; they are scarcely affected by physical solvents, but are 
partly digested by pepsin and trypsin with a lessening of their toxicity. 
Hydrolysis with mineral acids effects the usual cleavage, but does not 
separate the poisonous group in a free form. Hydrolysis with dilute 
alkali leaves the non-toxic portion undissolved ; this is accompanied by 
loss of ammonia. The insoluble residue shows most of the protein 
colour tests, contains all the ca,rbohydrate and most of the phosphorus 
of the original, and is the specific part which immunises and 
sensitises. The poisonous portion is soluble in alcohol, and shows 
all the protein tests except those due to carbohydrate. It is very 
lethal, and the symptoms are the same whatever protein is employed 
as its source. W. D. H. 

Linking of the Iron in the Colouring Matter of the 
Blood. RICHARD WILLSTATTER (Ber., 1909, 42, 3985-3986).- 
I n  a forthcoming paper it will be shown that chlorophyll is derived 
from a tricarboxylic acid, and that on heahing with concentrated alkali 
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solution it yields, firstly, two dicarboxylic acids, glaucophyllin and 
rhodophyllin, containing magnesium, and then two monocarboxylic 
acids, pyrrophyllin and phyllophyllin, having the composition 

these mono- and di-basic acids form salts anci esters, their carboxyl 
groups not being related to  the metal present in the complexes (compare 
Willstatter and Pfannenstiol, Abstr., 1908, i, 198). The magnesium 
in chlorophyll and the group FeCl in hzemoglobin are similarly 
corn bined, rhodophyllin and haemin being analogous dicarboxylic acids 
(compare Nencki and Zaleski, Abstr., 1900, i, 709 ; Zaleski, Abstr., 
1903, i, 217). Piloty and Merzbacher's conclusion ( this  vol., i, 857) 
that the iron atom in haemin and in  hEmatin is united with the two 
carboxyl groups is inadmissible, since haemin is not the iron salt of a 
carboxylic acid, but a free acid. The conclusion must be drawn tha t  
the  metal in chlorophyll and in  hzemin is united only to nitrogen, and 
in accord with Ley and Werner's views concerning the  constitution of 
complex metallic salts of acid imides, binret and dicyanodiamidine 
(Abstr., 1907, i, 302; see also Tscliugaeff, ibid., '595), the author 
regards the condition in  which the magnesium atom. exists in the 
chlorophyll molecule and the group FeCl in the haemin molecule 
as represented by the schemes : 

C,,~,,O,N,J4g ; 

-'>N ,,N<gI 
-C -C -'>N/& \N<gI 

and -' \ Fe<: 

T. H. P. 

The Destructive Effects of Shaking on Proteolytic E n -  
zymes. A. 0. SHAKLEE and SAMUEL J. MELTZEK. (Amer. J. P/qlsioZ., 
1909, 25, 81-112. Compare this vol., i, 277 ; Harlow and Stiles, this 
vol., i, 861). Shaking in time destroys pepsin, rennin, and trypsin, 
especially readily a t  high temperatures ; trypsin is more readily 
destroyed than pepsin. The assumption is made tha t  what occurs is 
similar t o  the destruction of living cells, both these and enzymes 
having to some extent a similar structure. 

m-Nitro-p-aminophen yhrsinic Acid. EFISIO MAMELI (Boll. 
Chint. Farm,, 1909, 48, 68%-683).-m-~~tro-p-anz~nophenykcrs~n~c 
acid, NH,*C,H,(NO,)*AsO(OH),, obtained by the interaction of arsenic 
acid and o-nitroaniline, separates from water as a microcrystalline 
powder, behaves as a dibasic acid towards phenolphthalein, and yields 
4-iodo-2-nitroaniline when its sodium salt is treated with potassium 
iodide and sulphuric acid. The sodium, ammonium, silver, barium, 
calcium, and copper salts are all stable. 

m-~itr~-p-nminophe?t?/larsenic iodide, NH,*C,H,( NO,). AsI,, prepared 
by the action of concentrated hydriodic acid on the preceding corn- 
pound, has m. p. 96". 

W. D. H. 

T. H. P. 
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